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VOLUME XXIII. 
Jl,c '.J)'l't. ~e~non ;Dcmocr~t!c ;B~nner 
IS PUBU~UED F.V"l~DY 'IU"ESnAY MORNING, 
BY L. UARPER. 
•Office in Woodward's :Block, Third Story 
TEBMR-Two Dollar! per a.nnnro, pnyR.blo in ad. 
\rnnee; $2,50 within six months; $3.00 after tho ox-
l'! 'i. ta~i on of the yenr. Clubs of twenty, $1,60 oaob. 
Dcmoc1·atic (Jonnty l'llcctlni;. 
'The Democracy or Knox county, pursuant to 
previous notice met in the Court House, in .Mt. 
Vernon, on Saturday last, May 21st. 
On motion John Marlow, Esq., Howard town· 
--ehlp, was called to the Chair; H enry Levering1 
J ahn._Boggs, and 1\1. N. Scott, were appointed 
Vice Presidents; end E. J . l\fendenhalt and L. 
Harper, were chosen Secretaries. 
On motion a committee of five, consisting of 
Wm. Hartsook, M. II. l\Iitchelr, L. Harper, C. G. 
Gamble, and A. C. Scott, were appointed to pre-
')lare resolutions exprossive of I he sense of tho 
meeting. 
The committee, through Mr. Harper, reported 
the following, which were unanimously adopted: 
Resolved, That the Democratic pnrty being a 
party of principle, it bas eurvived and prospered, 
,n the face of all manner of opposition, since the 
,organiz~tion of our Gove rnment, having never 
•cbanj!'ed its name or deviated from those well-
,established landmarks that have ev er defiued its 
career. 
Resolved, -That the Democratic Principle be· 
in~ embodied in oar g1orious Co nstitution nnd 
matchless form of Government, th e Democratic 
Party will stand hy the Constitution and L aws of 
the country, ns the only safegard and pnlladium 
of our Libscties, 
Resolved, That in a free government like onrs 
n.11 p·ower is inherent in and springs from the 
People; and as Members of Congress are but 
mere ngents or eervants of the people, they can 
exerciae no power tbnt ha~ never been conferred 
upon them by the Constitution or delegated to 
the1u by the People; therefore, any attempt on 
the part of Congress, to legislate on the subject 
of Slavery, in the States or Territories, is an uo~ 
Wl\rrantable assnmption of power, if not, an net 
of tyrany, that is at war with our whole syetem 
of j?Overn ment. 
R e;1olved, Tb"t we cberefully and henrtily nc. 
cord to the Federal j?Overnment all the powers 
conferred upon it hy the Constitution of the Uni-
ted StMes, and will with our lives nnd fortune• 
.iphold said g-overnment in the full eojnyment or 
the SBN'le. But we will not reC'O£nizA or s~nction 
Bl'lid i2'Overnment in tbi:, exercise of pnwera not. 
11rnnted or wi th )!reat J,.titude implierl. .Among-
~he powers most clearly & nneqnivocally granted 
to thP. citiz:ens of thfl Aeve ral stn.t es. unO e r the 
·shield Bnd protection of the eonstitntion, is the 
Tight to reclaim per.:-1ons helrl to service in one 
ftte.re fl eeing to anothPr; that CongrPs~. in pass-
ing a h:1.,~ to ~iv~ effi ciency and prn.ctical force to 
this dear provision of the Constirntion, were bot 
<li3char~ing- the duty enjoin ed upon them . 
Resolved, Th!\t the fe,.rles, and patriotic Ad-
mini~tratioa of James B11rhanan, a 1d more ea• 
l)ecially the noble nnd g!orino• stan<l it bns ta-
1,en in defending the rights and the 1onor of our 
,country, wheth er on the sea or on the land, meets 
,with our unq,1alified approbation. 
R esolved. That the Federal or Bl,wk R epub:i• 
,cf\n ?"rty is totally d evoi ,t of principle and of 
patriotism; and i• made up of a conglomerated 
mass of <liscondant materi,.Js, that ie cemented 
together by sheer love of :he spoils and a hatred 
.of every tbiug that is pure, good aud Democrat• 
ic. 
Re.solved, That the lawless and treasonable 
;acts of the Oberlin fanatics, in resis ting the ex• 
,ecution of the ll\ws, nnd the countenance and 
-eucoura11ement that ha, bee n extented to them 
by Giddings and 1he leaders and pressses of the 
Black Repnblica.n party generally, clearly ,ho,vs 
-that in their pretended zeal for the negro they 
are willin!( to trample the Constitntioo and the 
Laws ooder their feet, and bring nbout violence, 
t111urder, B:narchy and revolution. 
Resolved, That the fearl ess and unswerving 
-course p11rsued by Judge Willson an<l Attorney 
Gooeral Belden, in l'resecuting the lawless fana• 
tics of Oberlin, proves that they are men erni-
nently qnalified for the high and r esponsibl• po• 
sitions they occupy; and they deserve the praise 
and thanks of all t.rne, loyal, law.abiding ci t i, 
zens, 
Resolved, That the Black R epoblicnn party of 
'.Massachusetts. in f\d optini: th e recent am endment 
to their Constitu tion, requ iring our foreign -born 
follow citizens to res ide in that st a te two years 
~fter they become naturali zed, before_ they Cl\D 
exercise the rights of an Am erican freeman, on-
ly proves that one of the great o!Jjects of th at 
unprincipled party is lo insult, degrade nnd ty-
ranize over white men, while they hug the negro 
to their bosoms, and se?.k to placo him on an 
equality, social and political, with the white men 
of this country. 
Resolved, That the seventy-six Illack Republi-
can leaders in Congress in voting against the ad• 
mission of Oregon mto the U nioo, because the 
oovereigo people of that State preferred to have 
a Democratic Government of white men instead 
of an Abolition government of negroes, shows 
that these Congressmen are not only "traitors to 
freedom,''. but are carrying out the well.establish-
ed principle• of their party. 
Resolved, That the Republican party of Ohio 
obtained power by making the most false and 
hypocritical pledges to the people in relation to 
a reduction of their taxes; but all their pledges 
and promises have been most shamefully viola-
ted; and iottead of ro,dncing they have greatly 
increased the taxes of the people. 
Resolved, That the ioiqmties sysiem of treas, 
my plundering at Col um bus, was inaugerated by 
the enemies of the DeClocratic party; and the 
ume Republican leaders who obtained possession 
of the p~ople's money while Bliss was treasurer, 
by fri;!od and flattery, acquired comi,Iete control 
over his successor, who, although elected to office 
by lhe, Democratic party, soon forsook it, and be 
,ame tho willini tool of Ba11kers1 Brokers, 
Sharks, Shavers and Speculators, composing the 
leaders of Gov. Chase's Bio.ck Republican party . 
Resolved, That we hereby pledge ourselves to 
support no man for office, County, State, or Na• 
tional, who is interested, either directly or indi• 
rectly, iu any Banking institution or swindling 
corporntion whatsoever. 
R esolved, That the Delegates representing this 
county in the State Convention be hereby instruc-
ted to vote for true, honest, unfliocbmg and in• 
corruptible Democrats for office, in matters not 
in what part 9f the S t.ate they may be found. 
On motion or' M. I-I. Mitchell, Esq., a commit • 
lee or five, consisting of M. H. Mitchell, Wm. 
Hartsook, Dr. A. C. Scott, John H arrod, I. P. 
Larimore, were appointed to select Delegates to 
the Democratic State Convention. The commi!-
tee then re tired, and reported the names of the 
rollowing named gentlemen as Delegates: 
(The names or the Delegates were published In 
last week's paper.] 
John Adams, Esq., from the committee appoin-
ted to inveetjgate the cau:,;ies of our high taxes, 
made the railowi ng Report : 
Report of tile Committee. 
Your domm ittee appointed on th e 8tb of J a n-
uary, to re port !lpon the condition , expend itures, 
&c, ot 1he coun ty financ es, on the 22d of F eb-
ruary, nnd ag ain adjourned to th e 30 th of April, 
by reason of R e publica n officer's re fu sal to al• 
low an examination of the books. at lengte beg 
leave to report that they have finally succeeded, 
upou u change of Audito r, iu gettiDg un in s pec• 
tion of the ·Countv R ecord s, and herewith submit 
to this meeting the ir inves tig ation, so far as they 
have been able to ca rry it, e mbraciu~ only the 
transactions of the Couoty Commiss ioners with 
the two Rl\ilroads, the payment of interes t on 
the bonds of the county, sal e of stock, payment 
of Treasurer's fees on mon ey borrowed from the 
Koo:,: Couuty Bnnk for Rai l'ro"d purposea, to-
j!"ether with a statement of amount of laxes lev-
ied in e».ch year, from 1844 to 18581 interest ac• 
countd, &c. 
Your committee find tl,at by the first "gree, 
ment between the Commissioners of tbe Countv 
and B. Rigp:ins & Co. and the Columbus and 
Lake Erie Company, made the 22d of April, 
1847, that the Commissione rs solJ to B. Higgins 
& Co. 2000 shares, at S50 each, of the stock of 
Knox ouunty ;n the Columbus and Lnke Erie 
Compnny, tbat B. lligg-ins & Co. a~reed to pay 
the Commissioners for the same oc or before the 
1st day of Jun e , l8G7, at the Treasurer's office, 
in Kr1ox COttnty , the sum of one hundred thou-
311,n rl <lollars; paymeut to be made either in money 
or in Railroad bond~; and to pay interest on auid 
s,,m, th>lt should accrue afte r th e first day of May, 
1849, annually, on the 3 l i!t day of D ecember; 
the Uommi ~sio n e r.:1 of si:tid c o unty to a.ssi_gu and 
convey to E benezer Lane , Trustee, the s tock of 
s r.id county, to be be ld upon the following tru st: 
first, as sec urir,y for the deht of said !:lii:?gins "~ 
Co.-second, when said Higgins & Cu. shall sur-
rend er to the Au<litor of sni <I county, any R_ail. 
road bonds of said county f,:,r cancelation, said 
trustee sh"I I convoy to such party an equivalent 
n.monnt of bonds at par value, n11d .':laid Auditor 
shall g iven certitiratc to that e11d fvr th e trustee, 
and upou the fin"! paym•nt of the debt in bonds 
or auln Af. said Hig2"ins & Co. are re leased from 
the furth er pavment of interest, and are entitl ed 
to the tr!\nsfor of all the stock,-thirrl, to auth or• 
ize s n.i rl Hig gins & Co. to vote on said stock n.t 
stockboklers' meeting-s ,-fourth, Lo coll e ct di\'i-
deu,ls on said s~ock, and to apply the same to 
pR.yiug arrerag-es ot interest on t-his debt, and 
said dividends are pled1? ed to meet said nrreara• 
ges of inter~st, wbich sairl H i)!.{!'ins & Co. are to 
pay, anrl should said fl. & Co. fail to pay the in• 
t€' res t , for three mo nths after it be c: omes payu.ble , 
then saicl trust is to C"ease, and said tru stee to 
C()nvey s aid s toc k to the county commi5siontrs. 
The r f"sidue of th f'! rontract is an ni reeUlent on 
the p~rt of the Railroad that the line of tb e 
Roarl shall pass throuii:h Mt. Vernon; regulat ing 
the pri ct-s ot fn:~ight, &c. This contra-::: t was en• 
tered into under the law of Feb. 26, 1846, to au -
th orize the Commi8s io ners to take · stock in the 
Columhus and L·,ke grie Jhilroad Compan_y, 
and in pursuanco of "vote taken by the people 
of the county at 1he electioA of 18- . This con• 
trn.ct is found recorded in the Commissiooer:::i' 
J ournal D , paie 98 et seq. In pursnance of 
this contract $ I 00 ,000 of the connty stock w•s 
assiJ(ned to Hil(gins & Co., and the county bonds 
issu ed for the amount. 
This contract so remninoa until in 185il. In 
the meantime Hi!!'i:ios & Co. bad t"ailed to pay 
the interest according to their contract and Lane, 
the tru stee, had returned the stock to the com• 
miRsioners, in con sequence of the interes~ not 
beiaJ! paid by said Big1Ci11s & Co. A s nit havio g 
been previously commenced io N ew York to re-
cover th e inte rest due und e r said contract, from 
B. Ili,!!gios & Co., while aaid suit was pe nrling 
an arrange ment was made with the commission-
ers, by John R. Robinson nod others, by which 
the back intereat to O ctober, 1853, was paid up 
in the bonds. Hi!!g ins & Co.'s contract bavin(J' 
beeo lon!! forfeited, was laid aside, and anotbe'; 
cont.ract was then entered into between the coun• 
ty commissioners on the one part, and the said 
John R.. Robinson and others on the other part, 
whereby the comm issioners sold s~id Rlock to 
said Robin son and his associa tes for $100,000, 
to be paid on or before the 1st day of Jone, A. 
D, 1867, with interest frora the 1st day of Octo• 
ber, A. D. 1853 , sa id inte rest paya.ble a nnually 
on the 1st day of Octobor, at the Treasurer's of. 
li ce in money only . . Tbe contract turtber pro• 
vid es wha.t persons, any ten of whom shall be 
the associates above •poken of. and that the pay• 
ment of the princip~I s um of $100,000 and the 
in t•res t the•eoo sha ll be secured by s uch persons 
to the county as follows: each of said persons or 
any ten of them severally shall execute to the 
commission ers their obligation for such sum of 
money ns said persons shall agree upon nm ong 
th emselves, for the am ount at par value of the 
•hares of stock ass ig ued to each person equal to · 
the sum of such person's obligation, whi ch sum 
shn.11 be payable on or before the first day of 
Jane, 1857, and interest on the first day of Oc-
tober, annually, and, also, said persons sho.ll ex-
ecute and deliver to the commissioners a valid 
pledg.e o_f the sto~k, conditioned for the payment 
?f pnnc,pnl. and rnterest of said obligation, and 
m case the mtercst or principal of said obliga. 
ltoo shall remain unpaid for the period of fifty 
days after the maturity thereof, to advertise nod 
sell ~be stock so pledged, \o pay said prmcipal 
and 10\erest due and unpaid, and that said ob)i. 
gors may redeem said stock by paying principal 
and interest, cost of advertising, &c. Transfe r 
of stock and delivery of obligation to be mnde 
in the town of Mt. Vernon, on or before the 10th 
day of O ctober, 185il, and that each of said cer• 
tificates of stock shall be endorsed with a state-
ment of th e fact that said stock is pledged as 
herein specifi ed. Said contract also provides for 
a consolidation of the Mansfield and Sandusky 
City Railroad Company and the C. & L. E. Co., 
and in that event acco mmodating the terms of 
the contract to the condition of the stock, as it 
will b.ecome in the new company, and for a pledj?e 
of sa,d new stock and the e ndor•ement thereof 
according to the terms above set forth· Commis'. 
sioners to dismiss \heir suit in chance;y in Knox 
county, and R.ob.ioson & Camp for themselves 
and. others, _to '?demoify said Commissioners 
agams: c?st m said case, also, to indemnify said 
Comm1ss1oners against any claim of B. Higgins 
& Co., on account of stock sold to them hereto• 
'" 
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fore, and lo procure sRid B. Higgins & Co.'s 
copy of said contract lo be given up nod can-
celled withm a reasonable time. They also agree 
to indemnify the Commissioners ags,inst costs, 
except plaintiff's attorneys, in !\n 1,ctioo by them 
in New York ag ainst Higgins & Co., on the con-
tract of said H. & Co. for sale of said stock, and 
suit to be dismi ssed . Also, should any of said 
obligors pay off nny part of the principal part 
of their obligation, in money or bonds, they shall 
be entitled to have ns much of their stock re, 
leased. 
issuing her bonds,· and to serure the payment of 
the interest and exchange on the same. Nothino-
but uegligence on tho part of the county corn~ 
misiooet·s could havo allowed the tax.payers to 
suffer , by being compelled to pay interest aud 
e:.:chauge thu s secured to be paid. 
It must now be Qpparent to every one that it 
is the worst of bad policy for the county to be 
induced, at the instance of any person, or for 
any objoct of this nature, however beneficial it 
may appear, to lend her credit in its furth eraoce, 
She must eveutunlly lose, whoever may be the 
Names of persons who ,Qave Bonds to Comission- gainer-her interests are sncrificed at every 
ers under this contract, with dates a11d amount turn-her bonds go into the ha_nds of ll.rokers 
of notes and bonds. ao<l Jobbers, and the wh ole train of atendaut 
R obert McComb, note nod bond, September evils follows as a matter of course-loans, inter-
30, 1853, $5 ,000. eat accounts, excess ive taxes aud a bu rt.hened 
N . B. Ho)!,!, (only s ig ned note ) note and bond, people . If a nythioJ( can nvail a connty in such 
Septe mber 30 , 185 3, $ 10,000. au emergency it is a fai thful, energetic and ac• 
J a mes H. S ta nberry, Geo . B. Wright, note and ti ve board of county Commiss ioners, who 
bond, Septe mber 30, 1858 , $ 10,000. will see her ri;sbts asserted aud. maintaincd, aod 
Geo. B. Smyth, note and bond, aleptember 30, will collect her dues in reli e f of her de bts thus 
1858, $10,000. incurred. Your Comrui .ss ioners have not done 
J ohn Sherman, note and bond, September 30, this, and you bear the burthen; aud your com• 
1858, $5 ,000. mittee sug{!est as the remedy for the . evi l, 
H e nry D. Cook, Earl B ill, note and bond, and pro:npl and decided action in the collection of 
the no te s i)!n ed by J ohn G. Camp':'surety for the the back int e rest and such a cuursa of policy in 
nbove, Septe mber 30, 1858, $10,000. regard to the matter that in case of futnre nr• 
A. S. Flint, G. A. Camp, uote and bond, Sep· rears of bond.holders, collections will be known 
!ember 30, 1853, $ 10,000. to be ine,•itable. 
Ilockin)! Hunter, note and bond, December This roursa of 11ciion, instead of the weak, 
12, 1853, $5i000. ineffi cient and indeci~ive one now aod hereto-
J ohn 8,. Robiuson, note and_ bond, September fore pursued, will ,done save this people from 
30, 18."> 3, $ 10,000. burdens that arc more grevious and oppressive, 
C. T . She rman, note and bond, September 30, and will i• time become intolerable. 'l'he µeo • 
1853, $ 10.000. pie of the county have already paid for these 
H.B. Curtis, noto and bond, December 9, two Railroads :;H4,49l,98 not one cent of wl1ich 
185 ?. , $5,000 . th ey _ooght t.o have paid. S oon another year's 
H. B. Cnrtis, note and bond, D ecombcr 12, interest will be due on both roads. The treasu• 
1853, $ :'\,000 . ry of the couaty will again be drained, and a 
H enry P. Warde n, note and bond, December .fow interested citizens saved by our commission-
9, 1853, $5 ,000. ere. at the county's expenAe. 
The co ndition s of the above boads were, that Your committee deem it their duty to aa.y1 a 
the obli~ors should fulfil the stipulations of the ir word, about tbe RepQrt of a for mer committee. 
contracts with the Commiss ioner~ relative l,o said who have made a re port upon tha state of tb 0 
stock, paym e nt of iatireat, &c., as in sP~id con• county finances, a.nd have in th eir report pro-
tract set forth, otherwise said bonds to become fessed to give a clear ancl foll explanation of the 
forfe it. whole multer. We first looked tu it forinform•• 
Your committee find that in both these con. tion on the suhject, about which it professes to 
tracts the Comm issioners had )!U a rded th e inte r- s oeak, but cnnfess we do not nndcrst11nd its 
es!s of the co unty faiLhtully, and had taken the statem ent. 1t·s miss•s tntements , we think, we 
proper precaution by said contract to indemnify ean see the purpose of, and know enough of them 
the couury ag A.inat Lhe payment of intere!t on to know th at a word about them will not be amiss. 
lier bonds to the the Jtailroad so far ns the same The increase <>f tax es is very g ravely attributed 
could be don e. That by the arrangement out in said report to the in crease of School houses, 
of which th e second con tract arose, the back io- anU that Commit.tee are not prepared to sug~est 
lerest due trom B. liigg ins & Co. was paid op ns a remedy for the evil (high t!Lx) that building 
tJ October, 1st, 1853, aud that the contract its elf School li.\>uses be stopped. This is II popnlar 
then provid ed fu rn means by which tbe inte res t way of F.~cusing the enormous burdens. The 
would be paid as it afterwa1·d., shonld become only rlillicully is that it i, not troe. Over forty 
due, viz: lly the notes and bonds 0£ SP.id obligon four thousand dollars of R. R . interest paid by 
Tbe stock of the Railroad beiug pledged an,! so th e people, since 1853, ,Muld seem to be a part 
to remain in pled7e, to secure the payment of of the evil, but th«t committee are not prepared 
said interest up to June 1st, l8G7, and, al so, to lo eugg-est tlrnt st.id R R interest, be collected; 
secure the payment of the principal of said bonds a nd while the people are told that one suit 
wh en d,te. " i!ainst one of the stock bold-rs of the Spring-
Yonr commi1.tee further find that the interest fi eld road ha, been co1111ncnced, and that a de• 
doe on said ha nds O~tober 1st, 1854 was $ 6,000, cisioo is waited for, the iute~est goes on and the 
aud that said obligora paid inte rest thereon at people pay it. 
the tim es and of the nmouuts following : Further, that ther e has be n n steady decrease 
Sep,ember 3, 1854, H.P. Warden paid, $300_ of count,y taxes siuce 1852 o 1838, with the ex• 
N ovember 2, 1854, J nhn Sherman " :s00. captions of the year, l8;i4-5, when t.be Cou rt 
Novemiler 2, l 85~. II. H . Hunter " :{OO. House was built. Document No. 4, professes 
Nove mbe r 14, IH5 I, IT. H. Curtis " ti00. lo show amounts levied oo t!\xable property for 
November J+, I H5+. N. B. l:Io;r~ " 600 _ e1>cb year from 1850 to 185S, by wh.om and ro.-~ whn.t purpo~e. viz: ... ~. 
N ovember 1·1, 185'1, James R. S tanberry, G. I~50 lox levied for county purposes,.$26 ,019 4.5.l 
B. Wright paid, $1i00. 1851 " " " 34,0$5 76 8 
Dece mber 30, 1854, G . B. Smyth paid, $ f.00 1852 24,117 90.G 
Dec. 14, 1855, IL H . Hunter paid int. ~00 1853 23,649 98.0 
,Jan. 21, 18.iG, H . D. Curtis " " 420 1854 11,856 2il.3 
F eb. 2. l 8.i6. H . P. \Va rden " 210 1855 13,ml7 6~.3 
F eh. n, 1857, N. B: Hogg " " 420 1R5G 8,286 07.4 
Feb. 4, 1857, lI. B. Curtis paid iotst 420 1857 10 ,294 I~ 9 
F e b. 28 , 1857, H. fl. Hunter " ] 1-l 1858 15 B72 331 
,JunA 2. 1857, H.P. Ward en " " 210 This is, as t.he exhibit nnmber four shows, the 
Ma.l<ing whole o.rnount iute re!:!t paid $5,:-l9.J..G0 item of county t,1-1x. \Vhat :-\re county taxes? 
Tho whole a.mount of intPres t due on said what Stnte al!d whatRpP.cial? In the years 1850-
hon<ls up to Octobe r ]st, 18.iS, which said obli- 1-2- :, there is no hrirl1rn hnilding or poor tax 
j!'Orswerebound Ly th e ir contra ct topa_y.3 0,000.00 mentioned; in 185-l th e fon ~s are se perated, and 
Oftbis amount they have paid iu all. 5,:l9-~.G O th en the county tax, so colleot.ed, apperu·s to de. 
____ crease, beca use it nnd !he bridge, building and 
L eaving still clue and unpaid,. .. $24,1)05.-ii0 
Y onr committee from the above exhibit find 
that said obli/l'ors hav e not paid the interest for 
one year on sairl bonds , and that the people of 
the county have paid for th ese pe rsons the sum 
of $24.605.40, which sum said oblii:ors were and 
are arupiy able to pay. That tbe people have 
not only been taxed to P"Y this larire sum for 
these men, but have paid and are stil l P"Ying in• 
terest thereon, and on part of said amount dou• 
ble Treasurer's fees. That when money was 
borrowed from tl,e Banks to meet Railroad in-
terest for these gentlemen, the treasure r would 
chflrge fees on tl1e money thus borrowed, and 
then a~ain on the taxes when collected to P"Y 
th9 same hack, A• a specimen of this mode of 
doing we find from the books the followino- un• 
der the head of ltailroad funds: 0 ' 
SPRt:'!G Fl~l.D R()All. 
March 3, '57, Amt borrowed JC C Bank .$6,500.00 
June 2, '57, lute r~stpaid Bunk........ 198.25 
Sept 14, '57, 
June4,'57 1 
Juno 8, '58, 
Adverti s ing iu N. Y...... 4.20 
Treas. ' fees per contract.. 65,0U 
SUNOUSKY ROAD, 
Amt bon-owed JC C Bank.$3,500.00 
Interest paid Bank.. .. .... 89.00 
" " " 105 00 
Treasurer's foes, $3,500. .. 6d 22 
March I, '59, Amt borrowed KC Bauk. 3,000.00 
Intere15 l paid on sume... . . 61.50 
'l're1:1surer'.:1 fees,... .. .... 15.00 
So that ii will at once be • een thut the people 
are taxed not only to pay the interest for these 
persons, bnt to pR.y interes t on tbat interest nnd 
doable treas ure r's fees 011 a larg e part of it.-
Your committee thi nk tbei;e evils are not neces-
sary, and ba_d poli cy, o.nd result from the negli• 
gence and rnactivtty of th e commission ers to 
force t.hese obligors to pay th e ir interes t as the 
same becomes due-that the int e rest was col-
lected by suit up lo October, 1853 , and that the 
same contract now exists that did th en, in sub. 
stance, wi th the addition of the notes and bond s 
above set forth, and that the same is as coll ec t• 
able now as th en, anrJ more so1 for t!Je suit then 
was in New York, and, now, part of lhe oh\ irrors 
live in this county and lhe residue in arlja~e nt 
ooonties-all in our own State-and co11ld be 
suet! in our own courts. Why has it not been 
done? The stock itself is by the contract pledg. 
ed for the payment of the principal and interest 
of these notes and bonds. The men are respon• 
sible, and why are not the lax•payers of the coun-
ty relieved from the enormous burden of this 
Railroad interest, incrensed by interest on loans 
and double f~es. 
We find that the interests of the county bnve 
been well guarded in the case of the Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pittaburgh Railroad Company, 
and that for every bond issued by the county in. 
dividuals have given •mortgages on their farms, 
in this county, to secure the payment of the prin• 
cipal and annual interest on said bonds as they 
should fall due. These bonds are payable twen• 
ty years after date, with 7 per cent interest, pay. 
able annually March 1st, sud exchauge on New 
York, the first interest falling due in March, 1853. 
The amount of bonds issued by the coun ty was 
$79,800. • 
Interest due to March l, 1859, from 
March 1, 1853, at 7 per cent. .. •.... $33,516.00 
One-half per c_ont exchange, . .......... !67.5S 
oth er county taxes are ~PpP.rntecl. 
In the Commissioner's J·ournnl, D, pag-e 28:{, 
th e l• vy for 1,he year 1850 will ho firnnil ; s follows: 
County tax, ............ 01 50.1 00 Mills. 
Poo r tax, ..••.. .. .... .. 00 45·100 Mills. 
Bridge levy .... , ....... 01 45.100 Mills. 
It will be seen by this that the bridge and poor 
tax is l(reater than the couuty ta><, so called . 
In 18.51, p1>ge 351 Sbme book, the levy will be 
found as folluws: county tax, Z.70 mills; poor 
.15 hundredth mills; br ,dge .15 hundredth mills; 
interest on Railroad bonds I mill. 
Io 1852, page 408 of same book, the levy is 
as follows: connty tax 1.9-100 mills; poor J. }O 
mills; R ,,ilroad interest 1 mill; for buying iot 
to erect jail ½ mill. 
Io 1853, Corn'rs Journal E, page 11, th e levy 
is as follows: county plll·poscs 1.8 mills; poor 
1-10 mill s; to pay for lot and complete j ail I; 
Railroad interest I mill. 
In 185-!, same book, page 64, county tnx 1.05 
mills; poor .05 mills; bridge and road purposes 
.05 mill s; erection of Court House aud other 
public buildings 1 mill. 
In 1855, same book, page 107, county tax 1.21 
mills; bu ilding fund 1.15 mills; poor .15 mills. 
In 1856, same book, page 246, county tax .80 
mills; building purposes 1.00 mills; poor 10 100 
mills; R ,,ilroad intereRt -50 mill s. 
In 1857, same book, pa!!'a 2 12, connty tllx l 
mill; building .65 mill s; infirmary .15; S. M. & 
N. R ailroad iuterest _.63 wills ; S M & P Rail• 
roa<l .65 mills . 
In 1858, same hook, pnge 28 1, oonnty tax l½ 
mills ; infirmary .15 mills: S M & N Railroad 
iatPres t l mill. 
Every one can see at once what these county 
taxes for these years nre, and of what they are 
made up, nnrl hy re ferring lo th e ta xes levied in 
each year for current expe nses, n.ccordinrr to 
Document No. 4, it will be seen how fairly tbi;has 
been set out. ln 1850-51 levy was made to 
build our brid)!e.s; in 1852-3 to purchase lot and 
erect J a il; in 1854-5-6-7 to hnild Court Hoose. 
Non e of thi s nope.a.rs from sl\id Document, No. 4, 
un til 1854, when th e building fund appears . 
The coonty taxes are all taxes for county 
purposes aud iu clude e_xpenses of connty, Bui ld• 
ing, and Bridge fund, Poor tax, Ruilroo.d inter-
est and all other tl\xes wliich are le~ied for a 
pur~ose in wbieb the whole county is engagtd 
or lu:.ble fo r. School house tax is not a county 
tax, for all the school House tax may be collec• 
ted for one township only, and that township 
alone will be assessed for thi s purpose-or all 
but one may be taxed for this purpose, it is a 
speciol townsh ip tax collected by the county offi• 
~ers, and sent.back to them just as they collect 
1t after deductmg fees, and yet our friends of 
the other committee tell you that this i; the 
cause of our hil!'h tax in the county when the 
Commissioners have nothing to do with it at all. 
The following exhibit wil't show what is the' 
county tax, proper according to Document No. 
4, before referred to if the items in said Docu• 
meot are correct which we will not vouch for to• 
wit: 
1850 county taxes were . $26,019 45 .! 
1851 " " " 34,085 76.8 
1852 24,117 90.6 
Railroad tax for interest, 6,612 91.4 
---- 30 730 82.p 
1853 county ~xes were. 23,649 98.0 
Interest and exchange ................ 33,683.58 Railroad,.:.. . ......... 7,622 13.9 
Amouat paid by Stockholders, .. ..•. •• 13,793.00 ----- 31,272 11.9 
Interest and exchange paid by county .. 19,886.58 
In the case of this road the county had real 
~state sr.cnrity to i11d~rn11ify her against loss for 
1854 county taxes were. 11,856 28.3 
Iufirmary,............. 564 55.2 
Buildinll',• ....... ..... . 11,291 71.2 
Bridge,....... . 564 55.2 
---- 24,278 09.9 
1855 countv loxes were .$13,037 69.3 
Infirmary,:....... . . . . I.637 25 .3 
Building, . . .. . .. .. ... .. 12,551 94.4 
-----:$27 ,286 89 .0 
1856 cou nty laxes were. 8.286 74.0. 
Infirmary,............. 1,0'.!5 75.9 
Building, ......... , ... 10,:,57 59.4 
Railroad,... ........... 5,178 79.6 
----- 24,858 88.9 
1857 county taxes were. 10.294 .18.9 
Build ing,.. ... ..... .... 6,091 21.0 
Infirmary,............. 1,544 12.3 
Railroad, •• ... . ... •.• .. 13,382 4 1.6 
. 31,913 
1858 county taxes were. 15,872 33.1 
Infirmary, ............ 1,587 22.9 
93 .8 
Railroad, .............. 10,581 53.3 . 
---- 28,041 09.3 
By an examina.lion of the above stn.t.emeot it 
will be seen how the taxes vary in the different 
years, from 1850 to 1858 inclusive, according to 
the Documeut No. 4. But why they vary or 
why they do r,ot vary more does not appear.-
It contains a naked statement of figures from 
which nothing can be ascertained, only that the 
statemenls themselves are not fair or intell igibly 
made. In 1850-1-2-3 the county was paying 
H,ailro»d interest l\t the rate of $6 ,000 per year. 
There came into the Treasnry over tweot_y thou-
saorl dollars of back Railroad interest, co ll ected 
of Higgins & Co. to relieve the taxes of the fo]. 
lowing year, and then came the levies for build. 
iog tbe Court House, aod contained in each year 
down to 1858, when we find the county relieved 
from building tax, and the county tax, including 
Infirmary e.nd Railroad ioterest, amounting to 
$28,041,093; nor is the surplus or deficit of any 
particular vear given, nor is the su-rplus or deficit 
of any particular fund given , the delinquent tax 
of each vear is l!'iven, but a de linquent tax is 
not a deficit, it oulv Rbows the amount levied, 
and not collected, ·but nothing more-1\II these 
things ought to be known, and nndersto0d, in 
order to see what influence they had on th e levy 
for e!\cb particular year. 
We have not had time to devote to a thorough 
invertigation of the Cl\uses of tbe taxes varying 
as shove se t forth, but we have d eemed it prop-
er to say this much, to give some idea of what 
is the true state of the matter, and to arrest e1ro-
neous conclusions from the fo rm er report, and 
havinie: done this, each one for himself must pur• 
sue the subject, nnd make his own comparisons. 
All we proposed to investigate, was the con• 
ditioo of the county finances with regard to the 
Railro!\ds, p,-.yment of their interest, &c., and 
we herewith submit to the Conveution, the result 
of said investigation, with what we have heen 
led to say upon the subject of general county 
tax, necessary to be known in orde r to under• 
sto.nd the effect the Railroad tnx bas had in pro• 
ducin)! the burdens that are threatinis to become 
fastened permanently upon us. We will close 
our report b_y nn exhibit showing- the amonot 
of taxes levied fo r all purposes in each yen.r, 
from 1844 to 1858, and the grndoal i ncrease 
dnring that period, as appears by tho books in 
the Anrtitors office. 
1844 .......... ............ 35,212, 61 .5 
!845 .... . ......... ....... 38,497, 56.! 
1R4G, ........... ...... ..... 38,497 76.! 
1847, .................... .47,66 1 21.6 
1848 ..... .. ..... .......... . 53,91.5 15 .6 
]849, . ... .. . .... .... . .. .... 53,388 53.7 
1850, ................... .. fi6.~7I 58.1 
]851, ...................... 66.830 416 
l SS~,-, .......... .. ....... 6?,749 97 2 
18S3, ... ................. . R8,9~1 9~.G 
1854, ...................... 95,628 57.2 
1~55, . . ......... .......... . 88,932 72.9 
1856, . ........ .. .... ....... 87,298 4T.7 
1R57, .... ................ .. 95,786 87.l 
1858, ..................... 113,060 65.9 
.All of which is respectfully shmitted. 
.T OHN ADAMS, 1 
WM. BEAM, I 
W. HARTSOOK, ~ Com. 
C. WOLFE, I 
E.W. COTTON. J 
Mt. Y ernon, M ny 21 st, 1858. 
On motion of I:(. B. Banning, Esq., the Report 
was received and the committee discharged, 
On motion of A. n. Norton E sq., Mr. Adams 
was requested to write out bis explanatory re · 
marks, accompanyicg the Report, for publica• 
tion. 
On mot.ion of G. A. Hal\ Esq. , th e thanks of 
the meeting were voted to the committee for 
thei r able aud satisfacto ry re port. 
On motion of Mr. Mitchell, a resolution wo.s 
adopted declaring W rn. Dunbar Esq ., to be the 
first choice of the Democracy ot Knox county 
for Lieutenant Governor. 
Ou motion, a comrnittoe of five, consisting of 
A. Il. Norton, "Wm. Hartsock, A. l\f. Sh ipl ey, 
Wm. Beilm, and Eli Miller, were appointed to 
make arrangements for a Democratio Fourth of 
July Celebratlon. 
Remarks were mad~ by M. H.'~iitchell, A . B. 
Norton and Judge Miller on th e subject of Pop-
ular Sovereignty. 
It was ordered th nt the proceedings of the 
meeting be published in the Democratic Banner. 
JOHN MARLOW, President. 
B ENRY LEVERDIG,) 
,Tot!N BclGGs, ~ Vice Presidents. 
M. N. SCOTT, ) 
E. J. Mendei1hall, 1 S t . 
L. Harper. f ecre anes. 
of ©lli.o. 
PUDl,ISHED BY AUTHORITY. 
No. 9,1.] AN ACT 
To repeal an· act, entitled "an act forth er defining 
the duties of County Treasorers," pQssed .April 
8, 1856, and th e act amendatory thereto, pas• 
sed Apri l JO, 1857 . 
SEC. l. Be it enacted by the General Asscm. 
bly of the State of Ohio, °That the act entitled 
"an Mt fort.her defining the duties of County 
Treasurers," passed April 8, 1856, and the net 
ent itl ed "an act to amend the act further defin• 
ing the <luties of county treasnrers, p«ssed April 
8, 1856,'' passed Apri l 10, 1857, be and the same 
a re herebJ repealed. Provided that the county 
tTeasurers who shall have retained funds in their 
hands for disbursement under the provisions of 
the acts he reby repealed, shall settle and account 
with the severnl boards of township trustees, and 
education and council of municipal corporations 
to which said fonds may belong, o.nd upon such 
settlement, shall pay over to the proper local 
treasurers noy balances remaining in the bands 
of ~nch connty treasurers. 
S.:c. ~. Thi s act shall take effect from its pas· 
sage. WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Represe ntatives . 
March 26, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of Lhe Senate. 
demand Lo be t r ied by a jury, in which case the 
Justioe sb,.11 proceed to inquire iuto the com-
plaint, and commit, discharge or recognize the 
accused and the same proceedings shall in all 
other respects be bad by aud before the Justice, 
and in t ~e Con rts of Common Pleas or Probate 
Court• respectively. as is or may be provided by 
law in other cnses for the prosecution 6f crimes 
and offenses, the punish men! whereof is less thau 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. 
Sec 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force fr0,o and afte r its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
March 26, 1850. 
MARTIN WELKER., 
President of the Senate. 
[No. 97.J AN ACT. 
l•'or the further Organization and Discipline of 
the Militi" and Volunteer Militia. 
S,c-rroN I. Be ii enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohi9 , That sections four 
siud five of the n.c-t entitled •'an act to organize 
and diacipliue the militia. and volunteer militia ," 
passed March 28, 1857, providing for tho euroll. 
meat by township asses9ors of tnose subject to 
do military duty, and payment therefor, be and 
the same is hereby repealed. 
Sec. 2. That beside the blank forms now re• 
quirerl of the adjutant general , there shall be is• 
sued from time lo time, und er the authority of the 
commander-in-chief, such general regulations 
conqerniug the o rganization aud government of 
the militia, as wil l better promote the discipline 
and order therwf, and supply such practical de· 
taila as are needed to make that organization sys-
tematic and corn plete. 
Sec. X. That \he commander•in•chief may, if 
he shall deem th e same advisable; order a camp 
of instruction to be belJ once a year, fo r four 
days, during the period of legal encampments, 
at which time the officers of the volunteer mili, 
ti::. shall be drilled in the school of the soldier 
and lhe details of their command, 
Sec. 4 . That the proceeds of sales of useless 
arms and equipments hereafter r eceived , s hall 
be applied to tbe alteration and repair of such 
collected arms as are of old pattern, but worth 
alteration and repair; and if there he any bal-
ance, the same shall be appl ied to the purchase 
of camp eqoip1'ge, proportioned to the number 
of a rms in use by the stale. 
Sec. 5. That all arms in possession of volun. 
teer companies slrnll be kept in armories. aud 
shall not be takeu therefrom except for military 
purposes. 
Sec. 6. That in all c:<ses where no elections 
have been held for generals of division or l.trig. 
ade, or vacancies shall hererfter arise, through 
failure to elect, th e counties forming such divis-
ion or bl'ig'ado territory shall be attached to oth• 
e r divisions or brigades, by order of the com• 
mander-io-ohief, un til the d ivisions shall be so 
recuced a.ad defined as to correspond with the 
nine const i totional judicial districts, and the 
number of brigaJes to th at of the jndicial sub-
districts; provideJ, that no such absorption shall 
lessen th e pt·esent ncmber of brigades in H~m• 
i1Lon county, nor nffect the command of officers 
who have been already commissioned. 
Sec. 7. That the adjutaat general shall keep 
the records, volumes ""d papers of that depart-
ment in an offiec at the sLate h ouse, which he 
shall hold in common with tho quarter-master 
geueral , and he Rball be allowod for the clerical 
labor of that office, the sum 0f four hundred do!• 
lars unnually, to be paid semi•aunoally, as the 
salary of the adjotant gsnernl is now paid. He 
sh_J>II make annual report of "II matters coming 
within his department, which report shall be Ruh-
mitted 1,o the guveroor before eacn meeting of the 
general ussembly; he shall also, so far as prac-
ti cable, inspect, and in the absence of the com• 
ma.nder-in•cbief, review at brigade encampme nts, 
ma.ke report t~e reof, n.ncl keep accurate accounts 
of the ac.tual expenses therein incurred, which 
shall be paid from ihe coutingent fund appro-
priated to bis office, bnt without further compeu• 
,mtion for Et11ch service. 
Sec. 8. The commander·in •chicf shall cause 
two thousand copies of the acts concerning pub. 
lie arms and the org-anization of the militia, with 
an inder< thereto,and all needed fo r ms nnd hlaoks 
to be printed in pamphlet form no,j distributed, 
under the direct ion of the adjutan t general, of 
which nnmber one-fourth Rhall be bound wi th 
substanti a l cover, for excho.ni:e with other states 
and for the use of genern.1 officr.ra and cornmn.nd 
ants of regiments, battallions and companies, 
and the remaining three fourths shall be bound 
with paner Mly. · 
SEC- 9. This net shall take elfocl a11d be in force 
from aud after its passage. 
WILLlAlli B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President or the Senate. 
March 26, 1859. 
[No. 100.] AN ACT 
To Organize and RP-gula,e an I ndependent Militia . 
SECTION 1. Beil ent1cted by the General Assem-
bly of the S tate of Ohio, That for the trnrpose 
of creating greaterefficleucy in the militia system 
in counties having cit ies with a largt•r population 
than eigh t thousand, it shall be lawful for any 
members of the enrolled militia to embody and 
organize themselves into ind ependeut companies, 
squadrons, battalions and regiments iu manner 
and form nnd subjert to the provisions and restric-
tions he.re inafteT Frescribed-and provided such 
organization :a.hall be of no charge or expense to 
the state . . 
SEC. 2. In each of said coltnties members of 
lhe regularly enrollud militia may organ ize them-
selv~s inti> companies as hereL1a(ler provided; aud 
each company may ordain and e.&labl ish such by 
laws, rulos nnd regulations as H1Py may deem 
neces:o;ary and propt,r for their good go vernment, 
and as may not be :ncousistent w ith this actor the 
constitut ion of this stale aud or tho United'States. 
SEc. 3. That in eu"h of suid counti es, compan• 
ies may unite and form a battaliou to be composed 
of not less than two nor more than five compan-
ies, which comp~nies shall he designated by the 
number 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, and shall con6ist of uot 
less than forty (40) nor more than one hundred 
( 100) men, rank ;.ll1d file; and in udditiou to its 
complement of officers a nd me n ou the active roll, 
each company may receive and enro ll from forty 
(40) to one hun dred (100) contributiug members 
wh o shall be subject to such coutriUutious, duties 
and service as may be preiscribed b} :lu, rules and 
rt;}gnlations of th :, company. 
The members of each company shall ·have pow• 
er to elect one capta in, a first lieutenant auci oth-
er such officers as mny be necessary; and when two 
comptrn:es shall hnve bet,n duly' organized and 
united, they shall have power to elect a major, an 
adj utan!, a quarter-master, .. a pay-master, nud n 
snrg3on; and when four companies shall have 
uuited, they shal l have power to elect a lieutenanl 
colonel; and when more than five companies shall 
have been duly organized and united, they may 
form and organize themselves into a regiment and 
elecl a full compleme nt of regirneulal officers; al l 
of which said officers so elecLQd shall be cornmis-
sioued and qualified as efficers of like grades in 
th e volllnteer mili1 ia of the Stale; and at any meet• 
ing or parade the senior office r present shall pre-
side or have command. 
SEC, 4. That said companies or other orgaui-
[No 95.] AN ACT. zations ~s hereiu provided, shall be separate from 
Supple,nentarv to an act entitled "an act defining and independent of any und all other military or• 
the duties of .Justices of the Peace nnd Con· ganizations and commands whatever in the state, 
st.ables in criminal cases," passed March 27, and shall be subject solely lo \he direct call of the 
18~7. governor of the stnle and or the regularly coosti -
SEC. ). l3e it enacted bv the General Assem· luted civil authorities, for the suppression of in-
bly of the State of ·Ohio. ·Thi\! in the prosecu• surrection und riot, or th e repelling oi invas ions 
• • • :> or the enforcement of the execution ~f the laws 
t10n o_f B_ll o_O"e_nces wbe.reof Jnst~ces of the I ea.<>e according to the pr0visions of the constitution 
have JIH1Sdtct100 to try and pumsh by fine or oth• and laws of the stale, and in all cases of demand 
erwise, after the appenrnoce of the defendant, •1 or requisition for a military force by the sheriff 
and before the Court shall proceed t.o icquire in• or mayor, it shall be by application to the ouperior 
to the inerits of the cause , the defeodanl may commissioned officer in nnk aL tho time p-resent 
-
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Jn tho city, town or county where eucb &0rvice f• 
required. 
SKc. 5. All sooh co mpanies, battalion• aod 
regiments when organized, i,hall be nrmed and 
drilled a9 ncnr as prac:licable i11 accordance witl1 
the system of the United States army for like H· 
ganizationSi nnd while in actual service, shull ho 
governed by the principles or the military laws 
of the state and the rule~ aud articles of war ot 
the United SlaleB. 
Sec. 6. Every battallon or regiment shall, ltn-
mediutely upon its organization, fix aertaiu dHyi, 
not Jess than three In u umber, upou which in eault 
and every your , and at such hours al:I may be speci~ 
fiad, it shall meet lor parade aud military exercioe. 
SEc. 7. Every battalion or regimes! shall, 
once iu each year during the month• of Jaly, 
August or September, hold an encampment to 
coutinue not lass than three daylil; and the officers 
iu:d soldiers forming such encampmen t, shall be 
drilled in occorduuce with tb.e requirements oft.Be 
rules and uoages of the Uu,ted State• a1·my; au.J 
when praclicable to be inspected by the ttd;uta11t 
g,eneral, and the comniandau t shtt.11 cause five days 
public 11otice to be given of the t1me aud pl~•• o( 
such encampment. 
SEc. 8. Erery ncllve and contributing me rr:b~r 
of such independdnt companies shall, while a 
meml:>er of such company, be exP.mp t from labor 
ou the public highway of this state and from ser• 
vice as jurors; and every member who shall have 
been hel<I lo duty, during a period of five yean, 
shall be e ntitl ed to a certificate from hiB com man• 
dant showing such service, and 1ilu11l be exempt 
from military duty in lime of peace. 
SEC. 9. Such independent eompanies shall I>. 
entitled to th e use of th e public arms or th• otale 
subject to the s,me obligations and restrictiona 
as those imposed upon other military orgf..nization1 
in the state. 
SEC, 10. T he style of the uniform ehall be 
suc h as each compruy may adopt, provid6d that 
the unifo rm of all companies organlzed ioto a bat• 
talion or regiment shall be one Rnd alike, and thtt 
uniform of battalion a nd regimental officer.ii ihtlU 
c orrespond therewith. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS,, 
Speaker of th e HoQse of Representatives. 
.ilIARTlN WELKJ,;R, 
March 26, 1859. President of the Senate, 
No. 107.l AN ACT 
To amend and supplemen tary to an act entitled 
"An act to provide for th e establishment and 
government of Reform Schools," passed April 
2, 1858. 
SEcTtON I. Be it enacted by the General A•· 
sembly of the Stale ol Ohio, That the board of 
commissione,s for reform schoo ls uri;, ht!'reby au• 
thorized to expend upon the building• 110w erec-
ted upou the S tate R e~onn Farm, twelvt, hu..i:u.lreJ 
dollars iu addition to the amo unt fixed by law iu 
section uine of the act to which this is supplemen• 
tary; provided that such addil ional expeose 11,hall 
be confined to useful and necessary improvement,. 
SEc. 2 . Any person that shall e ntlc" auy youth 
detained upo1i the S tato Reform ~"'arm, to ~scapito 
or aid aud ahet him in h~s escape, or sh!ill, after 
his escape , knowincr him to Ue a fugitive from 
said Stato Reform t•arm, harbor him, shatl, 011 
conviction thereof, be deemad guilty of a mi1de· 
meanor, and bo fiued in a J::S UUl uot exceed ingooe 
hundred dollars, or confincc! in thd county jail for 
a period not exceed ing s!x mouths, or both, at th• 
discretion of the court. 
SEc. 3. The Stale Reform Farm is hereby tle-
clared to be a special road district, and the chief 
officer upon said farm is hereby vested with all 
the powers of a au pervisor of roads for said di1-
tric t. He is authorized to alte r the public roads 
upon said farm in s uch manner as shall be found 
necessary for th t, general plan aud outline o( the 
same; provided, however, thal no alleratien shall 
be made by which existing roads shall be groally 
lengthened, or the ir grade matt)rially increall6d 
or their general use to the public materially im• 
paired; and provided further, that such alteration, 
be approved by the county commiHiouers of lb& 
county of Fairfield. 
SEc. 4. The city council or any city in this 
State aTe hereby uuthorize<l lo apply such pecu.-
uiary a id us they may deem proper, but uot to ox· 
ceed threo ,houst1nd dollars lu any one year, to• 
wardsi the establishment of one or more reforma-
tories in said city, of such a charactdr ue ie fixed 
by law in seotiou::ii Hixteen u.ud 11eveuteen ol the 
act to which this is supplementary. 
SEc. 5. That section six or the act to which 
this acl ls suppl ~mentary be so amended as to 
read as follows: Sec . G. The said board of com-
missioners shall co.ntinue to consist of the three 
members now appointed for the period of their 
appointment, a,nd their powers and duties shall be, 
as designated in this acl. Their successors shall 
be appointed by the governor, by and with the ad-
vjce of the senate, ont:, of th eir number being des-
ignated by the appointing powor aforesaid, acting 
commission1;>r·, and all of th em to hold th eir offi04:,11 
for three years from th e day of their appo i utment, 
11.nd until their successors are appointed aud Quali-
fied, unless vacancies occur from dea1.h~ resiguation 
or removal, for cause, as herein provided I Said 
commissioners shall, before entering upon the du• 
t ies of their office , take au oath or affirmation u 
required by the coustitutiotl c,f thi s s tate, and also 
give such bond in such amount, and with such se -
curi ty, as may be: approved by the governor. said 
bond lo be deposiied with the treasurer of state.-
The acting commissioner shall receive a salary not 
exceedi ng eighty-four do llurs per month, to be paid 
quarterly, and to be fixod by the nid board or co10-
mhisioners, by and with the advice and consent or 
the governor, but no other fees, pe rquisites, or prr• 
sonal expenses whatever, and the lwo ac.1viitory 
commissioners sh ,,ll receive five dollars per dum1 
for the time actually empluyed, but no trave ling or 
other ex(ttrnseR or fees what~ver . Tiu, acting com-
missioner shall reside on the farm and devole all 
his time to the duties or bis office. The board 
may appoint a matron to rei;i;ide upon the farm at 11 
compensotion not exceeding two hundred dol lars 
p"r annum. The IJoard shall rneet at letts t o nce a 
month; but no per diem silall t>e paid to any com• 
mi•sioue r for more than forty•five days iu any one 
year; aud thR salary and per d10m shall be ptiid 011t 
of the treasury of the stale, on the oTder of said 
board of commissioners upou lhe \V..a.rraut of tbe 
audito r Qf stiite . 
Sec, 6. Sections 6, 18, 19 and 20 or th e ao t to 
which this is amendatory,are here'>y repaaled. 
SEc, 7 . This act shall tuke effect und bo Ill forei> 
from and after its pai:;sagi:,,. 
WILLii\~I B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the H ouse of Representnlivcs . 
March 26, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKEm. 
Presideul of the Souate. 
[No. 101.] AN .ACT 
T J amend the act en tilled "An act p rohibiting an 1 
citizen of this Stato from holding, by apJ)Oinl-
ment, more thnn on/JI of soverul officeEt1 lherein 
narn~d, al the st1.me lime. 
:--:ECTION. I. Be it enacteid by the General A1• 
sembly of tho Stttle of Ohio, That no citizen of 
th is State shall hold, by appointment or election. 
at the same period of time, more Lhan OR" of th t, 
offices herein mentio • ed , to wit: the olfice of F-he,r-
iff, county auditor, county treas ure r, cl e rk of the 
court of common pleas, con1_lly recordor 1 prosecu-
ting attorney, and probale 1u~g-o ; uud no inc um-
bent or any or the foregoing offices sha ll bo •ligi• 
ble to hold the office or jus tice or tho peaee dur-
ing the period of timu he •hull hold such coua ly 
office. 
SEc. 2. That the act entillec.l "an ac t prohibi• 
ting any citizl!n of thi s Stale from holding, by ap• 
pointrnenl, roore than one of sev eral qffict!s tboro· 
iu named, at the same t ~mc 1 " pas sed February 14. 
1840, be and the same is hereby repealed. 
SEC, 2. 1'his act shall take effect and bo in 
force from and arter its passage. 
WILLIAM D. WOODS, 
Speak.or of tho Honse of Repre:o;:entutives, 
MARTIN WELKER, 
.rresideuL of tho Senato. 
Maroh 26, 1859. 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE } 
Mt. Vernon, April 20 1859. 
I he reby certify, that tro foregoing laws, are 
corrrect copies of the laws furui:ihed this office 
by the Secretary of Stnte. 
S. W. FARQUHAR, 
Auditor Knox Co11ut7, Ohio. 
-- ' 
• ·-- s:::x:-ra 
PIJBLISl!.!ED DY A.UTDORIT'i'. 
-
N~. 102.] AN ACT 
Tu amend an ect entitled "an act to provide for 
thtJ Hecordiu5 of Laud Putcnls," passed .March 
14th, 1836. 
S1:CT1ox, J Ile it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the Slate of Ohio, That the a~t entitle : 
"An act to provide for the recording of land pat-
ents/ ' passPd March 14th, 1836, be so amen.led as 
to read us fol lows, 
_ S,c. 2. All patents for lands lying within the 
S~atu of Ohio granted to Un) person or persons by 
the Presideut of tho Uuiled States, and all copies 
of such patents duly certified u1<der the oflici&I 
s eal of the commissioner of the general land office 
of the United Stales, and all exemplifications of 
thfl record upon the genernl land officer aforesaid 
of any patent recorded there, may be recorded in 
the .office of the recorder in the proper county in 
which t1uch lunds, or a n y part thereof, are situate . 
and the record~ r shall Oe ullo;ved the sama fees for 
r·ecording such pttle nts as are or may be allowed 
for l1le reeorc.li ug1of deeds an<l other instruments 
or writing. 
SEc. 3. Copies o! such record heretofore or 
hereafter made, duly certified by the r1?.corder un• 
der hi~ offidul;se«I, shall be re~eived ill all courts 
und places wiLhiu thi s Stttte us primu facie evi• 
deuce of the existence of fuc h puteuts, o.nJ ns 
couclusive evidence of the existenco of suci1. ·rec• 
crd. 
Sic. 4. That the original net entitled "an act 
to provide for the recording of land patentEi,,, pass• 
e,J March 14th , 1836, be and tho same is hereby 
repeulecl. 
Siw. 5. Thi, act lo be In forco and talrn effoct 
from uud ufler its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Represenlttlives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President pro lem. of lho Senate. 
March 26, lb59. 
[No. 104.l AN ACT 
'fo Punish Tre•passes on Public and other Lauds. 
SECTION. 1. Be it enacted by the Generul As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That any person 
who sball wrongfully and without lawful authori-
ty cut. Jowu, fell, box, bore, or otherwise injure 
or destroy any living tree o r trceliil standing or 
growing on ouy lands 1he property of lhe Sto. te 
of Or1ic, or of any public or private incorporated 
company, or o! any other pason or persons, or 
shall otherwisi:t treElpass thereon , shull, on com,·Ic-
Oou !hereof, be fined in any sum not excaeding 
.one hundred dollars nor less thnu one dollur, or bo 
imp riso11ed in the county jail 1101 exceed:ng twen-
ty days, or both, at the d iscretion of the court. 
Sl!:.c. 2 . All prosecutions unda r tliis net sh,dl 
be by iutlictment before the Court of Common 
Pleas it, the eouuty where the offense shull have 
bi,eu committed: provided, that on complaint bee 
foro u justice of the, peace of the county where 
any offense shall htive bee n committed, H the ofe 
fender elect to µlead guilty, the justice may I al his 
discretion 1 enter his plea, and proceed to pass se ne 
t ence, and causetbest:une to ho curried into execu• 
tion. 
Si-.:c. 3 . That the ac t entitled "an act to punish 
trespass'es 011 the public lunds," passed Mnrch 3ht, 
1837, be and the samo is hereby repeale<l: providtld 
that this repeal shal I no t aft'ect any ofteuse hereto• 
fore pnpetr t&d contrary to the provisions of said 
act, but .the same may be prosecuted o.s if this act 
.had not been passed. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
.Speaker of the House of Repre>si>intativse. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senato 
March 26, 1859. 
f~o. 67] A~ ACT 
'ro auth orize Courts to give effect to tl,e in-
tention of parties and officers by curing de-
fects. omissions nod errors in instruments 
and proceedings. 
SF.cTIO>' 1. Be it enacted /ry the Geneml As-
•Mnbly of the Sfote of Ohio. That in all cases 
wherein any officer or officers, party or par-
ties, pcr~on or persons, or body corporate, or 
persons intending and undertaking to become 
a body corpornte has heretofore made or_ may 
Lereafter. by reason of ir.ad vertance or other-
wise. make any omission, defect or error in 
any instrument. in writing, or in any proceed. 
'ing. whereby tbe same shall not be m strict 
<:onformity witb the laws of this State, it 
shall be competent for the Courts of this state 
and they ar·c hereby authorized to give full 
effect to all such instruments nnd proceed-
ings according to the truo nnd manifest in. 
tention of the parties thereto. 
Sec. 2. 'l'hat wbenever;such error, omis-
sio11 or defect, shall have occur;-ed in or may 
hereafter occur in nny inst?-ument or proceed-
ing. which is required to be made "matter of 
record,_it shall be competeat fo r any party or 
parties, person or persons intending and un-
dertakiag to become n body corporate having 
or claiming an interest in the correction of 
such error, omission or defect to file his, ber 
or their petition in any Court of Common 
Pleas h;;vingjuri,;diction in the premises set-
ting lortb particularly the error, defect or 
om1Ssion complained of, llDd nsk in order or 
,mch Court for tho correction thereof: and in 
all cases where such application made by any 
body corporate, or by persons body corporate 
or person;; intending and undertaking to bo-
'-'Oma 3 body co,·porate, such court upo,i be-
ing sati,fiod that notice of such application 
specif) iog tbe e1·ror, defect or omissior, com-
pbined ot; and of tbe time and place of hear-
ing the same has been duly published for s ix 
consecutive weeks in some newFpaper in gen-
e•-al circulation in the county where such ap-
plic1tion may be made, and in all other ca-
ses wherever the party or parties interested 
have bee!l duly brought before the Court in 
tbe mann,•r prescribed by law for making ser-
vice in civil actioM, and upon being satisfied 
tba, such mistnko. error or omissiDn has been 
made, shall grant and made an order to COi"• 
rect the same, which order shall be filed in 
the oflke in which record is r equired to be 
kept, and from and after such 6ling tha said 
record and the' order correcting theJ0 same 
SbQJl be recei~ed as evidence in all cases, in 
ell Conrts the same as ii no such error, omis-
sion or defect had e•:er ex.isled. 
Sec. S. That whou the ,record to be cor-
rected is in any way connected with anr body 
corpornle, tho proceedings mentioned in the 
last preceding section shall be bad in the 
court of Common Pleas of the county wherein 
the j>rincipal office of such corporatign is lo-
cAted, aud in all other cases the ~ame shall 
be had in \be county wherein such record is 
kept. 
Sc. 4. This net to take cfl'oct and be in force 
from and after it.• passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
E . BASSE'l''I LANGDON, 
Presi,lont, pro';tem. of the Senate. 
}Jareb 10, 1859. 
lXo 64.] AN ACT 
To amend Section 415 of the code of Civil 
ProcedL1ro. Swan's Statutes, page 674. 
Sl.lc-rto!'f l. Be it enactecl by the General As-
.,embly of /he State of Ohio, That section four 
hundred and fifteen of the act entitled "an net 
to establish a Code of Civil Procedure " lie so 
amended as to road i,s follows: ' • 
~cc. 41;;. wbon a judgment is~recovcrcrl 
ngainst one or more pcrS01Js, jointly indebted 
upon contract,promissory note or other instru-
ment iu writing, those who wore not originally 
summoned may be made parties to the judg-
ment by ncl!On. Provided, however, an ac · 
tion may be brought upon :my contract, prom-
fflSory note or other mstrument in writing 
a"ainst ~ny one or more of the joint makers 
or joint obligators to a:ny such contract prom-
issory note, O; otb~r instrument in writmg, 
notwithstanding Judgment has been or may 
hereafter be obtained, in any court in any of 
the States in this Union, other than the State 
of Ohio, against one or more of the said joint 
makers or joint obligators to any such con-
tract, promissory noto or other instrume11t, 
¥d said ac.tion shall proceed upon said instru-
ment in all respects, as tho' no judgment ha<l 
bo~n obtnin~d against any one of the makers 
or obligo.tors thereof. Provided, further, that 
no action shall be maintained, upon any such 
.obligation •gai~t any one a~ains.t.. w bom an 
·,e·:e - ·, rnr-na •== ?CE .• 
tLCtion bas been prosecuted to fiual judg-
ment. 
Sec. 2. That said section four hunclrcrl and 
fifteen be an~ the same is hereby repealed. 
Sec . 3. 'I bis net to take effect and bo in 
force from and after its passage. 
WILLIAl\f B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Rcpresentntives. 
E. BASSE'PT LANGDON, 
Pres:rl ent, pro tern, of th• Senate, 
March 10, 1850. 
AUDITOK'S OFFICE } 
lift. Vernon, April 20 1859 . 
I hereby cer:ifv, t hat t.1--e fo r~going l~ws, Me 
corrrect copies of the laws furmshed 1h1g office 
by the Secretary of Srnte. 
S. W. FARQUHAR. 
Auditor Knox Couuty, Ohio . 
I, o. Jennings Wise. There is n young gentlt,man in Virgi.tia named 
O. Jennings Wise fit s;ould be wrilteu Obi Jea-
ning-s Wise,) who is a son of his father, Henry 
DE!IOCRATlC STATE CO~VENTlON, 
panies and other corporations; but are in favor 
of granting limited portions of tb e public lands 
tu actual settlers on condition of" oonafide oe• 
Jelu ihhedistmtnfs. 
cupati0n and cultivatioa. . ~Ian Lost. 
. 8. Resoli·ed, That the Republican ~~r ty have ON Thursday, the 10th doy of Moy, Goodhand 
1.n Massachusetts by _allowing a fug1t1ve slave Clark, lcfr bis home_ nc~r Gambier, ~no_x coun-
trom the South the right of suffrage and office• ty o . 11.ad 6ince thn.1 time no truces of h1n1 ba.vo 
in one year and requiring for tbe same purpose be~n found. Said Clark i3 i~bou~ 27. yonr~ of Rg?, 
of the naturalized citizen a residence of two iltontly built, n.bout 5 f~et 8 rnches ht~h. lig~t luur 
years after naturalization equ ivalent to no ex • sore eyeti, and is suppose~ to bo phrtll1lly insabno; 
- • 
1 
• • \ of scarB on h t:5 forehead· had on ~, en temuou of the peL·1od for uaturo.11zat10n to seven nas a coup O • ' d 1 
. - be left bflme a light cbeok~red cotton cos.t, ar, 
yoari3, altempted to degrade tile foreign wb1te pnnta and blnek cravat. He may have chang_od his 
man below the level of the _o egro and 1!-l~Iatto. clothing. .Any pe•son who will g iV:0 infor~at10n ?f 
V. Resolced, That the vigor and etlic1ency of his whe.renbouts ,o bis parents will rcco1vo t~_~ir 
th e AdrnmistrH.tion, manifested in tha adjustmi;nt hoarifolti tbD.nks. rnay31:w2• 
of our difliculttes with Great Brilain, in regard 
to tbe right of search; in the prompt and suc- FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 
Grand Pie Nie anti Dance. 
Sureties in the full amount will be required to 
sign the contract, and their responsibility ce rtified 
to by a United Slate• district j11dgo, Uni1ed S t.tea 
di~trict atiorney, collector or navy ogen t . Au ad• 
ditional security, twenly per ceutarn will be with-
held from th e amount of the liills un t il the contract 
shall h&ve been completedi and eig~ ty per cenlulft 
or each bill, approved in trlpllcate by the com• 
muudauts of the respective yards, will be paid by 
th"' navy agents at the poiuts of delivery withiu 
thirty do.y·s a fter its presentation to him. 
It ia ;tipultt.ted in the coJJtract tlrnt, if defimlt be 
mR.de by the parties of tho first part in delivering 
all or any o r the a rticles menlioned in any c lass 
h.id for in the contract, of the quality and at the: 
time and places above provided, then, and in tha.t 
case, the co ntractor and his sure t ies will forfeit and 
pay to the United Stutes a sum of moue,;y not ex· 
ceeding hvice th e amount of such clai;as which 
may Le recovered fr~rn tim~ to lime, a.cco~ding to 
the act of Congress in that case provided, :'lpproved 
March 3, J8,1s . 
lye ~emntratit ~anner 
A. Wise, at present Governor of Virgiuia, and 
wbo, like his fo1her, is t> strange compound of 
egotism, bitterness. and eccentricity. This young 
gentleman, some time since, became one of the 
editors of the Richmond Enquirer, which in for 
me r years, was one of the most bigb ,toned, res pee• 
tuble aad inOuential Democratic journals in the 
couotrr; but it has now become, under the in• 
sane aud passsonate di rection of this youag Hot-
spnr, a mere vehicle of private malice and whole: 
sale quarre l. ltsee:::o to be the great ambition 
of young Wise to baoe a stauding quarrel 
with some one, aud almost every week lhe tele-
graph brinj!s some starlling rumor from Rich• 
mond that Wise bas killed somebody, or some• 
body has killed Wise. We certainly do not wish 
young Wise any harm, yet if somebody would 
cut hia comb off, it would probably prevent ooe 
source of annoyance to ne ,,spa per rellders. 
Held at Columbus on the 26th May 1859. 
oeasfo l redress of wrongs inOicted upon ns by 
the Government of Paraguay; the decisive sup• 
pre,sion of tbe rebellion in U rnb; iu tbe enforce• 
ment of tbe neutrality laws; in the impartial ex-
ecutio n of the Act• of Congress fu r tbe suppres· 
•ion of the African slave trade, and for tbe ren-
rl1tion of fugitive s laves, commands our cordial 
np~robation, and we have full confidence in its 
ability and inclioatiou to protect the rig-bts of 
our eitizeos and uphold the honor of ou r flair, 
THE ,vai!hington Club will c:el_obr:t~o t.h eir Third ~11niveri;;n.ry, by a. grond P10 Nm_ nnd Dance, 
on A. Elliott's Island, nonr Cenin~ Run. and a.bout 
ono milo from the City. 
Class No . 6 to be delivered oneefourth p3.r1 Ol\'or 
before the 15th l\llay, one.fourth, part t'ln or before' 
the 20th July, one-four lh parl by thi,20th Seplem-' 
her, and the remainder by the 1st December, 1861}, 
Class 3, Uie whole by the 15th May, 1860. Th~ 
remaining clasi:-es to be deiivered .one-fO'g,Jth part 
on or before the 1st September neJlt, ooo•fot>rtlJ 
part on o r before tho Isl Dect!'mber next, one-four th 
part on or b~fore tht31st April, and the remainder 
011 or before the 30th Jun e, 1860, unlee-e-earherre...: 
quired whh a notice of twelve dayri:, comprising at 
each delivery a due proportion of each article.-
Class 10 and all following, if additional quantitlell' 
or any of the nrticles 1rnmed therein ttre dem 11and-
ed, they are to be furnished on like te rms uod con---
ditions previoul\ to the expiration or the fomal year-,. 
u pon tt:,Ceiving a notice of :fifteen duys from th ~ 
bureau, the commandant of lhe y1:1r<l, or nnv'I 
EDITED BY L. BARPER. 
1111 £1 JB A FHEIDf,\.S WH OM Tll~ TilUTII AIA.KB-8 )'HER.' 
=======-===------_--= 
J:IOIJJ\'T VERNON , OHIO: 
--------~- Daily Leavenworth Herald. 
TUESDAY MORNING ...... .. ... ... ... .. MAY 31 , 1S59 We have received from Leavenworth, Kans~s, 
-
-· - - copies of. a new Daily Democratic paper, enti-
~eh)OChJtic St:ite Jicket. tied aa above, -published by Wm. H. Gill & Co. 
>"OR GOVERNO R, which presents a handsome and business-like 
RUFUS P. RAN NEY, of Cuyahoga County. appearance, and is edited with decided abiliiy.-
Li<IJT<NAN'r oovRRNOR, The Editors are W. H. Gill and L. J. Easton, 
WILLIA'.\! H. SAFFORD,,,{ Ross County. the form er well known to the Democracy of 
J UDGE o r TnK su.t>Rt:MP.: COURT, Ohio, havin.!? been for many yeF1.r3 the spirited 
HF.NRY C. WHITM AN, of Fairfield County. ., t 
and influential Editor of the old Ohio Pi.itrio A[JDTTO R OF STATE, 
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami County. at New Lisbon. Gill's numerous friends will be 
TREASORt:R or STATE, pleased to hear that be ha! resumed the t.ripod 
Excellent Tlclrnt Nom!n11tect! 
Perfect Uarmon1· and Great Enthusiasm 
among the JJeJegotefl . 
MOR;,,fING SESSION. 
The D emocratic State Convention mA! on 
Thursday, May 26, at Armory Hall in Columbus, 
and organized, temporarily, by electing Mru. B. 
\Voods, of Licking county, Presirl e nt, and Chas. 
B. Flood, Secretary. Tbe followinl! gentlemen 
were elected assistant Secretaries: W. C. Hood, 
of Scioto, L. EI. Critchfield, of Holm.es, B. Brow-
nell, of Cuyabo,.n, and W. C. Llall, of Brown, 
The Congression;l Districts, 1>s called by the 
Secretary, came forwn.rrl and pre8ented the rm.mes 
of members of the following committees, for their 
respective Districts: 
10. Resolvecl, Tb~t we are opposed tu coufer-
riag upou neg-roes, mula.ttoes, or other persons 
of visible admixture c,f African blood, the right 
of suffruge, or any political right; desiriug- that 
the laws of Ohio shall he made, and her desti-
nie'4 conlrolled, by white men exclusively, and 
fur the pammount in te rests of tbe white race. 
1 I. R,soluecl, That we approve of the pri nci-
ples of lbe Iudepeudent Treasury Law, passed 
by the late Legislature of 1his State. 
12. Resolved, That we, the delegates in this 
Convention, re presenting the Demooro.Lic pnrly 
of Ohio, and proposing llO deparLure from its 
ancient and well-tried principles, nevertheless 
appeal to the People of Ohio at large , as our 
fellow citizens , equally interested ~·ith us in tbe 
muiutenance of the l<edernl Union according to 
the letter and spirit of tho Constitution, and 
Orn~ions will be delivered on the ocl?o.sion by H. 
Il. Dnnning 1.md otb.er distinguished orators fcom 
a dis tance. 
The public are cordially invited t o come nnd en. 
joy th(}tneeh'e!'. Ticlrct.s 00-n bo purc:ha.aod at White's 
'nook S~orc, Post Office nnd on the g r aund3. 
D. CORCORAN, } 
P. BARRY, CommiVee. 
roay3l J. HANNEGAN. 
Perego, Bullde!'S & Piim1,ton1 
JlUPOR'fRPS AN"D J ODDERB OF 
Eif}JGLI-BH, r=-"°"RENCH & GERMAN 
F.A..N'CY G-C>C>I>S, 
t.:ontb-"I. R 11Uou111, \ Vntchf>fil, J owelr1 , 
Men's Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimmings, 
HOSIERY, GLOVF~S, &.c. 
No. 6 Barclay and 12 Vesey St,eela, 
Fi rst door roo.r of A~ior Uoul'!o. 
NEW YORK. 
JNO. W. PF.TIP.GO. } { J~O- G. PLlllllTOX, 
El)WD n. DGLK[,F;Y. GEO. L. nur.KLflY. 
Ohio White Sulpll111· Springs. 
agent. 
Form of Offer. 
l, . , of ------, in the State or 
WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. once more, and although they will not h"ve the 
8ECRF.TARV or STATE, benefit of his counsels in tliis State, still they 
Comruittees on Credentials, Pe rmanent Offi. 
cers, and Reirnlutions were then appointed, com• 
posed of one from each Cungressional District. equ~lly desirous of the blessing of peace and Announcement of the Pro1nietor for the 
----, hereby :-1greo to furnish anti deliver, in 
the re~peclive 11nvy yards, ull Lht:i article~ named! 
in the classes hereun to annexed, agreeably to the 
provis ions of the schedule th erefor, and in confo r-· 
mity with tho advcrtiSPmen t of tile Hu rPau of Con-
struclion, &c., of tho 19th of May, 1 59. Should! 
my otter be occep tt>cl, I rElquest to be addrcss~J at 
-----, and coutntct sent to the navv ageut st. 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin Co11nty, 
noARD 0,. l'UnLic w o aKs. will have the satisfaction of knowing that t!lere 
JAMES TOMLINSON , of Washington County. will be at least one honest Editor out in "bleed-
co)JMON scHooL c0Ml'IJJSSJON11:a 1 ing Kansas," whose statements can always be 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Harrison County. relied upon. 
~ We direcl the attention of all our rend- Trouble in France. 
ers to th e official proceed ings of 0 11r DemocrMic Mr. Bigelow, of the Evening Post, writing 
county Meeting, which will be found on the first from Paris, intimates that the Emperor's delay 
page of this week's paper. The Report of the in leaving Paris is owing to the di,covery of a 
Committee of Iovestigation should be carefully combination among the diaffected Orleaniots in 
read by every tax•payor. We will refer to this tbe quarter St. Germain to mal,e trouble in 
subject fre.quently hereafter, Paris during bis absence. Generals Changara-
nter and Lamoriciere are said to have been in 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION. the combiuation. The Emperor was made 
-- aware of their schemes, but made no arrests for 
We have attended " great many Democratic the obvious reason that he did not want tho af-
State Conventions in Ohio, but it bas never been t·a 1 ir to get wind in Austria. He, however, et 
our good fortune to be present at one so numer- f b • 1he conspirators know that he was aware o t e1r 
onsly attended, or where so much unanimity, I 
operations, nod for greater security reca led the 
good feeling and enthusiasm prevailed, as at that Duke of Malakofl" from London, aad placed him 
which mot in Columbus last week. Every coun · 
at the bead of the borne force, cou,tituting 200,-
ty in the State, we believe, wns represented on 
. 000 men. 
the occasion, by earnest, whole .souled, patriotic 
men, who met together, no t for the purpose ~f 
building np or pulling down any man or set of 
men; hlll lo redeem th e State of Obio,'and to 
drive the miserable faction of fanatics, disunion-
ists and nullifiers from po~.-er, who now disgrace 
the fair fame of our State by their treasonable 
acts. 
The ticket nominated is a most capital one, 
and is composed of true, honest, relia.hle, intelli-
geat, National Democrats, who will reflect credit 
upon our good old party aad our glorious Sta te. 
The unanimous nomination of Judge Ranney 
for Governor, is un mistalrnble evidence of the 
strong bol<l he bas upon the Democracy of Ohio. 
His triumphant election , as well as that of every 
man on the ticket, is as certain as any future 
event can possibly be. 
The Resolutions of tb e Convent ion are clear, 
poiated and patriotic, and will form a platform 
upon which all good Dewocrats can stand aod 
do battle. 
The Virginia Wheat• Crop. 
During the past ten days the editor of rhe 
Richmond Enquirer says he bas met agricultur. 
ists from most .,f lbe counties of Virginia. They 
give flattering accounts of the growing wheat 
crop, and intimate that so far eve ry sign tends to 
denote a fine yield o( wheat, at which even the 
farmers themselves will not be very apt to grum-
ble. 
NEWS I'1'Eli.1S. 
lllfil"" A Cincinnati po.per sa3s Mrs. Sickles in-
tends to turn play actress, and will make be< de-
but next Winter, 
.c6.f" A Mra. Wilkinson, of Tisk\lwa, III., in 
shielding ber three children from a mad dog was 
badly bitt.en in her hand. 
.CS- A Mrs. Drinkwater, wife of a Methodisl 
Minister at Bethel, Illinois, was cooking by the 
stove in the kitchen, when her dress taking fire 
Now, let the Democracy of Ohio go lo work she was burned to death. 
in earnest, with shoulder to shoulder and henrt IJW"" The Rev. Alexander Gregg, of Soulh 
to heart, in every conaty, township and. school Carolina, bas been unnoimously elected Episco-
dislrict, and we cau &arry tbe Stale by atrium• pal Bishop of Texas, by the Episcopal Conven-
phaet majority. lion at Galveston . 
~ Mrs. Key, widow of th e late Francis S. 
HABEAS CORl'US CASES. Key author of the '·Star Spangled Banner,'' and 
mother of Key• whu was killed by Sickles, died 
Jud11e Scott of the Supreme Court having lately at Baltimore. 
signed an application for a writ of Habeas Cor• II&" The Chicago Jow·nal says tha t a ,ale of 
pus, the bodies of Bushnell and Langston, two wheat was made in thl\l market a few days ago, 
of the Oberlin rescuers, under seoteoce at Cleve• the deliv~ ry of the article being contingeot on 
land, were produced before the Supremo Court, th e first aclna l battle in Europe. 
al Columbus, on Wednesday lust. 4'if3' The Post Office Department is about to 
Judge Belden llnd Col. Swayne, as Attorneys curtail every expense in conneclion with the 
for the United Statee, declined re-arguing the transportation of the mails, that cau be don e 
cnse, but submitted their able printed argument, without detriment to the public. 
setting forth all lhe facts and the law in clear ~ It is said that Hon. John Robbina, ex. 
and overwhelming style. Attorney General Me:nber of Congress from one of th e PhiladeJ· 
Wolcott,attbe instance of Gov. Cbase,appeared pbia districts, will succeed Mr. Westcott in the 
for the S tate , and made a regular "higher law," Philadelphia Post Office. 
stump speech . fl>&" Last Feljruary two houses of ill-fame 
A decision of the case was expected on Satur. were burned in Oshkosh and twelve inmates ta-
day las,, when it was believed a majority of the ken to jail. These swore tbe tow n should be 
Court would remand the prisoners back to tbe burned frow end to end, and a few days sice ev· 
jailor of Cuyahoga county. ery store and ofl:lce was burned. 
It is proper lo add that Marshal Johnson pro- ~The Government bas been offici,.l]y infor-
tested against the j~ilor giviaJ? U!) Bushnell aad med of the neutral position of Er,j!la11d and 
Langston, but that functionary being n. Black Prussil:4 in tbe Italian w,u1 Bod a diplomatic cir• 
Republican, be of course obeyed the mo.i;dates colar will be issued declaring our own position to 
of Massa Chase and bis friends. be th e same. 
In a simila r application upon the Sheriff of 
Hamilton county, for the body of Reuben John-
son, the Sheriff, although a Republican, refused 
to give the prisoner up, prefe rring to obey the 
laws of his country tn Iha in sane demands of 
some ex~ited Black Republican poli tioians, 
. THE FANATICS' MEETINU. 
,n6r The Democratic National Ei<ecutive 
Committee will meet in December, to fix upon 
the ti me for calling the Charleston Convention, 
May l 860, it is supposed will be determiued up-
on. 
4$'" Tho Governor bas appointed Hon. Wi!. 
liam Y. Gholson, of ITamiltoa couuty, to be spe-
cial examiner of the Trea3ury, in conriect ioo with 
the Auditor of State, under the act passed Murch 
30th, 1857 . 
~A.little soa of Mr. Kent, of Delhi, New 
York, arriving at tho school house before it was 
opened attempted to get in at the .window, and 
the sash"falling upon his neck held bim where be 
was found by tbe teacher about fifteen minutes 
af1erwnrds, dead. · 
11iif" Gen. Herry Wilson of Columbus bas ac-
cepted the position of General Western traveling 
agent of the Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincin-
naii Railroad Company. In this, the company 
bas been fortunate in securing the services of an 
active and energetic business mno. Hs will 
make his bead quarter• at Columbus. 
Telling Tales on Each Other. 
Tbe Chicago Democrat is Long John Went, 
wortb's newspaper, and Long John is a bishop 
or elder in the Republican Church. Hear, then, 
what ha says of bi, political associates: 
public order-to unite with as in rebuking the Season of lSiO. 
-----, or lo -----, fur signat11re and 
AFTERNOON SESSION, 
The Committee on Credentials made th eir Re-
port; and the Delegates, representiug every coun-
ty in the State, appeared and look their seats. 
The committee on Penqaoent Orgauization 
reported the following ofncers, which was unani 
mously adopted: 
},,OR rnES1D£N1', 
BARN ABUS BURNS, of Richland. 
VICE PRESlDENTSJ 
I&t Dist.-G- W. C. Johnston, of Hamilton. 
id " W. M. Robb, 
3d " David Marts, of Butler. 
4th " 8abert Scott, of Auglaize. 
5th " II. J. Boehmer, of Putnam. 
6th " ·,;v· m. R Jndubush, of Clermont. 
7th " Geo, B . Oarduer, of Fayette. 
8th " J at0es S. Robb, of Logau. 
9th. " llaniel Riblet, of Crawford. 
10th " Dr. Thos, McNelly, of Ross, 
11th O Dr. E. Votmatta, of .Perrv. 
12th " .J. R. Stansberry, of Lick;11g. 
13th "' G. S. Pattersou, of Erie . 
]4th " Jno. Larwell, of Wayne. 
15th " Joseph Burns, of Coshocton. 
16th " Arthu r Taggert, of Morgan. 
17th " W. Sprig,rs. or Noble. 
18th " · Daviu O'Brien. of Summit. 
19th '' ]). R. Paize, of Lake. 
20th " Dr. Jno. B.. Wood•, of Trumbull. 
21st " Thos. S. Woods, of Colurubiaua. 
stc:n:TAllY, 
EDWARD KINSMAN, of Cuyahoga. 
]st Dist. 
2d 
2d 
4th " 
5th 
6th '' 
7th 
8th ·' 
9th 11 
10th " 
l l th " 
12th u 
13th " 
14th " 
15'.h " 
16th " 
I 7th " 
18th " 
19th " 
201h ·' 
21st 
ASSIST.\N'r Sh:CRETAIUES. 
S.S. McGiubons, of Hamilton, 
C. \V. Hendrickson, of " 
Thos. l'hrm~her, of Montgomery. 
P. Dumbaugh, of She:by. 
George Rob~rtR, of Puuldiug. 
Wm. Ha ll , of Brown. 
Lauren Smilb, of Warre n. 
Geo. S . Lincoln, of Uuio11. 
Jarne8 A. E:itell, of Crawford. 
\V,n, C. Hood, of Sc ioto. 
S:.iml. F'enste rmukor, of Fairfield. 
A. L . Perri!, of Pokaw"Y· 
H. C. Brnrnback, of Morrow. 
A. P. Dayton, of Loran. 
L. Httrpe r of Knox. 
Frank Buell, or Wushiugton. 
Jos. Jl. Mitchell, of Belmont. 
\V m. H. Burke, of SLarke. 
J. M. Na•h , of Mahoning. 
Wm. M. Clarke, of Columbiana. 
IlESOLUT ION S. 
G. Volney Dorsey, from the Committee on 
resoluiions, submitted the following report, which 
was adopted with great enthusiasm: 
The Democracy of Obio, by th eir Delegates 
in Convention assembled, hereb; affirm lhe pint. 
form of principles adopted by the General Con-
ventiou of the Democrntic party, at Cincinnati, 
on the 4th of J uoe, 185:,. 
I. Resolver!, That tbe organized Territories of 
tbe U uited States, although not e.:idowed with 
all the atr.ributes of sovereignty, are only held 
in the territorial condition ut-1til they altain a suf. 
ficient number of inbab,tants to authorize their 
admission into the.Union as States; and, there• 
fore, nre ju•tly emided to the right of self.gov-
ernmen t, and tbe undisturbed regulation of their 
domestic or local •fl"airs, subject to the Consti-
tution of th~ United Slates; and that any at-
tempt by Congress, or nny of the States, to es• 
tablish or maintain, probihit or abolish, the rela-
tion of master and slave in a Territory, would 
be a departure from the original doctrine of our 
American inst itutio• s; and that we ndbere, irn-
mov::1.bly, to the principle of "1Vori lnte1_-ventiDn 
by Congress, with Sluvery fo tlie States and 1'er-
ritoricsi" as declared in the Kansas.Nebraska 
bill, and openly disclaim fellowship with those, 
,.betber at the Sont.h, or the North, or the West, 
who coosel the abandonment, limitation, or 
avoidance of that principle. 
2. Resolved, That tho suppression of the Afri. 
can n.nd fnreig n slave trade, by t he Federn.l Gov-
ernm·eut, after tbe year eighteen hundred and 
seven, is oae uf the compromises nn the faith of 
which the Constitution was adopted, and our 
Union of slavebolding anc! uon-slaveholding 
St.-.tes firmly established; that a revival of that 
trade would not ouly renew those cruel1ies which 
once provoked the indignation of the civilized 
world, but would expose the slavebolding Stales 
to a couatant terror of servile insurrect ion, and 
the non•slavebo!diog Stales of tl1e border, like 
Ohio, to all the mischief• and unnoyonce of n 
free black population; for the~e reasons, with 
others, the Democracy of Ohio are opposed to 
anv s• ch rev ival, aud to ar.y measu re tendiog io 
that direction . 
3. Resolvecl, That the rendition of fugitive 
slaves, upon demand of the persons entitled .to 
th~irservice or labor, is~ duty imposed on every 
State of the Union by the terms of the Federal 
compact; that tbe !&ws passed by Congress to 
secure such readition, in l 793 and 1850, ought 
to be promptly an<l faithfully executed; and that 
the leaders of the self styled Republicaa party, 
in Ohio, by a persistent disregard of the Consti-
tution of the United Stales in this particular, 
have shown 1bemselves unwort):,y of the confi-
dence of well-disposed, patriotic, .. nd peaceable 
citizens. 
wanton, factious, revolutionary designs of the 
leaders of the self styled Republican party, o.nd 
thus avoid (what soems othe rwise inevitable) a 
conflict of mere violence between the authm. j. 
tiea of the United Stales and those of our owa 
State; o. conflict of the most sorrowful character, 
disastrous and perhaps fatal to us, bot certainly 
calculated. at all events, lo brinj! the name of 
American Liberty into contempt, abroacl. 
On motioa, the Convention proceeded to the 
nominati on of cand idates for the State offices. 
Hon. H.B. Payne nominated Rufus P. Ran-
ney, which nominatio!I was confirmed by ac-
clamation, amid the most unbounded enthusiasm. 
William H. Safl'o1d, of Ross county, was 
nominated for Lieut. Governor, ou the eixth bal-
lot. 
Henry C. Whitman, of Fairfield county, was 
nominated for Judge of the Supreme Court on 
the second ballot. 
G. Volney Dorsey, of Miami count.y, was 
nominated fer Auditor of S:ate, on the first bal-
lot. 
William Bushnell, of Richland county was 
nomi nated for Treasurer of State, on the second 
ballot. 
Jacob Reinhard of Franklin county, was 
nominated for, Secretary of State , on tl1e first 
ballot. 
Jt\mes Tomlinson, of Washington county, was 
nominated for Board of Public Works, on the first 
ballot. 
Charles N. Allen of Harri son eounty, was 
nominated for School Commissioner, on the first 
ballot. 
On motion the nominations were made unat-
imous. 
STATE CENTRAL CO'.\ll'tllTT!,.;E. 
1st Dist. L. W . Bishop, Cinciun,ui . 
2d H \V. T. Forrest " 
~d Geo . W. Houck, Dayton. 
4th " Henry Miller, Greenville, D.rk Co. 
5th Ed. Phelps, Defiance , Ueliance Co. 
6th Jas. 'f. Fyffe, Georgewn, llrown Co 
7th Lauren Smith, LebH.non, \V arre n Co. 
8th " Wm. D. Hill, Springfield, Clark Co. 
9th II A. MoGregor, Bucyrus Crnwl'ord Co. 
10th " Jacob Vallery, Piketon, Pike Co. 
! Ith II Gen. Jno. Leidy, Somerset, Perry Co. 
12th " Geo. W. Manypenny, Columbus. 
13th " ,J. H . Gale, Saudusl,y, Erie Co. 
1-lth " J. A. Marchant, Wo-oster, Wayne Co. 
15th " fl. B. Ba• ning. Mt. Vern0?1, Knox Co. 
161h II S. B. Hosmer, Zanesville. 
17th II T. W. Pecock, Cnmhridj!e, Gne's, Co. 
18th " U. E. Smi th, Massilon, Sta rk Co. 
19th " D. P. Rhodes, Cleveland. 
201b II S. D. Dann, Jefferson , Asbt~bula Co. 
21st II J. McKinney Steubenvil_le Jeffersou Cu. 
AtDn'IONAL RESOLUTIOXS. 
After the nomination we re completed, 1'Ir. 
Leete of Lawrence, rose - and stated that 1here 
bad been an omission iu the resolutions reported 
by the Committe~. He moved the foll ow:ng 
which was enthusio.s ti cally recoived and unani. 
mously adopted: 
ResoZ.Vecl, That no former legislature of Ohio 
could cripple, aad impair, tbe sove reignty of the 
State by contracting away its powe r to pay tax-
es upon banks as upon other property; aod that 
the 60th section of the Bank Act of 1845, ex-
empting the banks from the ordinary burd ens of 
taxation, is utterly void as against the provisions 
of the new Constitution and the laws enacted iu 
pursuBnce thereof, lo tax banka as other proper-
ty is taxed .. 
Mr. McKenzie, of Allen County, then moved 
the following wbicu was passed unanimously 
with great-applause : 
Resolved, That the Report of the Treasury 
Inve8tigati ng Commission in reg:arJ to the frauds 
in tbe State Treasu ry in com1ection with th e 
Banking Institutions of th e State, has developed 
a star1liug a11cl alarming degree of abuse and 
corruption in the management of the finances 
of the State by the Repuhlican party, demand-
ing tbe earnest attentiou of the people, an(! vigi• 
l>Lnce in the execution of the Independent Trea-
sury sys.tern. 
The President read a resolution reported by 
the Committee as follows, which was adopted: 
Resolved, That to the suppo rt of our princi-
ple• and the ticket Ibis day nominated, we pledge 
our indi vidual and united effurts, and cordially 
invite every patriot in Ohio to rally under our 
banner. 
Judge Chaney, of Fairfield, then moved that 
all the nominations made be confirmed unani-
mously, which was passed by acclamation. 
Mr. Leete, of Lawrence, then moved the fol-
lowing which was seconed and adopted, 
Resofoecl, That this convention recommend 
to th, Democratic Electnrs of the several Con-
gressional Districts the election by themselves 
of deleg .. tes to the Democratic National Con-
ven tion to be held at Charleston in 1860. 
4. Resolved, That the opposition of the Repub-
lican party in Congress to 1be ndmission to Or-
egon, e.-poses fully the utter hypocrisy of their 
pretensions to be the peculiar frieods of free 
States. 
Upun the motion of A. P . Miller, of Butler 
couaty, George E. Pugh, C. L. Valla,idigham 
and the President of the Convention, were ap-
pointed a Committee to in fo rm the candidates 
not present of their norniuntion. 
THE Ohio Wbito SulDhur Springs nre situated lo Delawn.ro oounty, 18 miles nerth from Colum-
bus (tho ervpitnl of Ohio); on- the Scioto river, 10 
mil~s from Delswaro, 0 ruilos from the ·white Sul-
phur Stntion, on the Springfield, l\it. Vernon{\; Pitts. 
burrrh RAil road, nn.1 10 miles from l?leosant. V1\lley 
or S})ringg Stntlon, on the Colnmbu~. Piqun. nnd In-
dinna. Rallrond. Thoso Springs will open for tho 
reception of vieitors 
certifica 'e. Signature. A 13. 
ON T 'IE 1st DAY OF JUNE. 
The impro,•omen ts of 1859 lrnvo been litrge, en~. 
blin_g th e proprietor to l\eoommodnto from fin, to.!:'u::. 
hundred gue11ts . Among these improvements may 
be menti oned a. larjle nnd cleg1tnt hotel, now cottage 
rowg, additlonnl buildings for amu3cruen\ n.ntl re ora. 
ation, ext,eneive bMh.hou~e, n. steam hrnndr.r, &c. 
Upon the efltA.to there nro fiYe SpriniP, nll within 
tho luwn, four of wbicb, the lVhite 8ulph1ir, the 
Chalybcatc, tho 11fa._qn~sian and the S«li11e_ Calybocd~, 
aro <leoid<'<llr medicin11l; whilst tho fifth 1-i romork 
nblo for tl10 pnrity or its water. 
THE WIIITE SULPIIUR 
Is n. beautiful Arte~1a.n fountain. sitm\.te<l nea~ lhe 
rocky bu-nk of tho Sioto rivt'lr. At the depth of l.QO 
feet below tlie level of tho Scioto, flows the renmrk-
able stro"m of sulphur wutor which supplies this 
Spring. This stream wa.a discovered some 30 yo:tr~ 
o.go, by a. geotleman who Wi\S boring for Rnlt. The 
water, wheu reached, n.t onco oroso to the surface, 
nud hns ever slnoo continuc<l to !low, euring nll Fea.. 
sons, without change or o.batemont, eithor in quality 
or volume . 
MEDICINAL PROPERTIE~. 
For years these Springs hnxe bocn hi ,sd1Jy esteem-
ed for their medicinal proirnrties. During the pnst 
SOtl.!'tOn thuir reputati on in this re::poct hn.s been sin~ 
,-;uliHly confirmed. They were n.dmini~terod by n 
1)by~icil\11, judiciously ns to quR.ntity, ~imo of drin~• 
ing, continuunco, &c., n.ncl nnrler tlns !y~temahe 
plan the oures were nu.norone- anrl grA. ifying. 
'!'HE WIIITE SULPHUR WATRR 
h peouliarly serviceable in t.laoso di.ioTden or tho 
Liver nnd Slomfl.ch which eo often n.fll.ict gont\cmon 
who hfwo boon too closely confinod to busincsJ, n.nd 
pcr!!ons of sodcnt,rry lrnhit~. 
'l'Ilg CUALYIHtA'CE SPRINGS 
Are pormancnt tonic . Their effects upon brokone 
down and debilitnted constitutions ht\Ye been not 
tni.r.l'lioot but fasting, gi\•ini to th o blood r. now vi-
ttlo~ity, nnd to the pe r:;in1 new life and vigor. 
THE J\IAGXBSBX WATEll 
I~ n. gentle oporiont. _ 
InYn.lirl.s t).rny rely upon e\·cry facility being fu r . 
ui.shed them whlch oan ooutribute to health and 
comfort. 
A@ n. deli_!!htfu1 r e:;i1)rt during tho summer months, 
the Ohio White flulphur Sprin1s hove no rivol in 
the wost, nnd btit fuw in \ho United Stales. Tho 
location iii poculiurly ho1\lthy; tho Scioto h ero a 
ra.pid, rocky 2trcam; ahe "Ciiff Llmeetonc," a form:~-
tion hundreds 0f foot io tbiolrnees, through which 
th o river cuts its \vay, i11 o,•crywh ero either at or 
neor tho surface; tho grounds of the e$t1\te beauti-
fully undulatod, rLnd intor:-pcrsed with nuLaor11us ria.-
vl.ues wh:eh cnrry off al~ tho eupcrtluous wntcr, thus 
rendering foo wil dry antl the atwosphero fr~o from 
thu.t bumidit)• so prejndici:\l to henl,h; thoso circum-
etunoos tak en iu couuection with tho nltitnda of tho 
ple.co, a.bout 1000 feet u.bovo the level of the ocean, 
make tho loc.a.l ity aa free from mnlarious iuiluenoes 
us I\ movn tt.m region. 
'l.'he Spring property consists of 320 ncrm:1 or hi.nd. 
one hundred of which ii!! covered by one of the most 
beirnttful groves in Ohio. ThiR woodhrnd is hand. 
~omely la.id off into walks :.\Od d.rivos, ono on the 
latta bciug two mileB in extent. 
JJATIIS. . 
Dnthiug he re by iho plan adopted, is hrought intu 
fair compot1r.ion with thn t nt na.turnlly Wnrm or llot 
Springs. 'l'be water is hon.led in the bath tnb by 
stetun pipes; the bent not being n~iaed higll er~ough 
to prccipllo.to its solts, it ia by this system u.ppbod to 
Hrn surface of tho bather without lolls of ito 15~lino 
ingrodien ts. 
TBLEGRAPII OFFICE. 
A Tcle-gn.ph Office, communion.ting with all pnds 
of the coun try, hns boon osta.blishod at tho Springs. 
To bo thus in connect-ion with distant poin"s, will be 
a grcni oonvenieroo to gentlemen who can hc.a.r from 
and direct th ei r business nffa.irs daily. 
All tho accessories nec~ssn.ry t-o boa.1th, pleasure 
ond amusement vi.sitoro m.ay oxpeot. to finJ nt the 
Ohio White Sul~hur Springs, as tho proprietor is do. 
torminod to ma.ko it, in every porticulnr, a first.cln.BS 
wuteringplace. Gra.titi1jd with Lho liberal pat roonge 
extended Inst year, no effo rt will ho spared ,o merit 
itil continuance. 
A hvery, well stocked with horsoe nod carri~gos 
is: n.U11ched to tho Spring. 
For further infornrntion, anangomen~s for rooms, 
&c., o.ddrosa A~DB.E,v WILSON, Jn., 
Whlto Sulphur, I'. 0 .. 
may31:* Delo.wore county , O. 
Proposals Cm: llJate,.~nls for the 
Navy. 
NAVY DEP . .\RTllENT, 
Bureau of Construction, Equipment, ~c., 
May 19, 1859. 
-;:EAL ED Proposals to furnish materials for th e 
U navy for the fiscal year ending 30th J uue, 1860 
will be received at this bureau until 3 o'clock, p. 
m., of th e ~0lh June next. Thess proposals must 
be endorsed "Proposals for Materials for the Navy, 
Bureau of Construction, &c.," that they may be 
distingu-i8hed from other business le tter_s . 
Tho materials and t1rlicles embraced rn the clas-
ses named are particularly describe_d in printed 
schedules, any of which will be furnished to such 
as desire to off~r, on np.plication to the command· 
ants of the re$pective yards, or lo the navy agent 
nearei'lt thereto, and those of all the yards upon ap-
plicati on to this bureau .. Thi~ division i~1to c!ase 
ses being for the convelll~nce of dealer::! Ill anch, 
such portions: will bu furnish ed a.s are actually re• 
quired for bids. The commandant aod navy agenl 
of each station will have a copy of the schedules 
of th e other yards, for examination only, from 
which it may be judged whether it will be desirable 
to make application for them. 
Date. 
\V ltuess. 
The schedule which the bidder encloses must be 
pasted le his otfer1 and each of th em !:ligned by him. 
Opposito e1tch article in the schedule !he price 
m~st Lo set, the amount carried out, thouggr~flato 
footed up for each clas~. and t.h.e amount likewise 
writlt,11 in words. 
Form of Guarantee 
The und ersig ned , -----, of -- ---, in 
the .State of -----_.and ----, of ---, 
in the State of _ hereby guamnty that 
in case the foregoing bid of ------ for any or 
the classes therein mamed be accepted, he or they 
will, withiu ten days after the receipt of the, con -
trucl at the post ofl1ce nam ed, or utt.vy agenldisig• 
natod, e.xecute th e contract at the s..1rne , with gooll 
and sufllcitrnt ~nn.1ties; and iu c11se 8a.iJ ----
bhall foil to enter iuter into conlrnct as afore!Jaid, 
we guttrunty to lllake good th u dlffc.,ronce Octweeu 
the offer of tl1tl said ----- aud t11~1\ whicll. 
may be accept~d. 
Sign,1Lurts of two guarantors. CD. 
Date. E F. 
W ituess. 
I liereby certify that the above mnned ----
are known to me as men of property. aud able to 
make good their guarantee • 
Signaluro. G H. 
To be signed ~y tho United S tates di,trictjudge , 
United States district attorney, colltctor o r navy 
agent. --
The following are the classes required at the re-
spective 11avy yar<1~: 
KITTERY, MAINE. 
Cla~s No. 3. \.Vhile oak pro1:hiscuous timber.-
No, 14 . \Vhile ash oars. No. 15 \.\ hite ottk 8lttve-::t 
uud hea.diug. No. 21. Iron. No . 22. Spikes and 
uails. No. ~3. eud, ziuc and tin. No. 25. Hard• 
ware. No. :17. Paint$, oil.?-, &c. No. :m. Leather. 
No. 33. Bose . No. 24. Brushi,s. No. :n. Pilch, tar, 
rosin. No. :lr.L Tallow, soap, oi1. No. 39. Ship 
chandlery. No. 40 Stationny . No. 41. Firo•woo<l. 
CIIARLESTOW N, MAS-,. 
Class No. 21. lrou. No. 22 Sµik~s and nails.-
No. 23. Lead , ziuc anrl tin. No. 2.>. Hardware. No. 
27 . Paints, oils, &c. No. 28. Flax cunv.-t8, No. 29. 
Cotton r.unv~~- No. 3U. Flax and cotton twine. No. 
32. Leathe r. No. 3:3. Hose. No. 34. Rrnshes. No. 
35. Bunting nnd ,.Jry goods. No. 3i. Pitch tar, ru-
i;in. No 38. 'Tallow, suap, oil. No. 39. Shill chu.n-
dlery. No . .-1n. Statw u,,ry. No. 41. Fire-wood . 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 
Cla!'ts No. 6. Yt'llow pine plank stock logs. No. 
10. White pine-. No·. l l. A);h, cypress, white ouk 
boat boards. No. 12. Bh,ck walnut, ch8rry, &c - -
NY. 13. Locu s t . No 14. \-Vhilt., tt h onrs, h1clrnry 
bars and butt&. No.15. \Vhit6oakstav--s and hPnd-
ing. No . lG. Bluck ~pruce-. No . 11:L L1gnn111vitru. 
No. 21. fr on No. 22. Spikes and nails. No. 2.1• 
Lead, zinc and tin. No. 2H. Hardware. No. 27. 
Paints, oils, &c. No. 28. Flax ca11vass. No. 29. 
Collon cc1nvas. No. 30. Flax and cotton twiues.-
No. 31 . Glass. No. ~2. Lea,her. No . 33. H ose. No. 
3t1. Brushes. No. 35. Bunting trn<l <.lry goods. No. 
37 . Piled, tar, rosin. No. 3tL Tallow, soap, oil -
No 39 . Ship cliaudlory. No. 40. Stationery. No. 
41. Fir~-wood. 
PHILADELPIIIA, P8NN. 
Class No. :J. White oak promiscuous tim ber.-
No . 11. Ash, cypress, whitu ouk bo,tt boarc:lft. No. 
11. Black walnut, che1ry No. 15. Whiti, ai;ah ot:t.r~ 
and hickorv bani. No. 18. Lignumvitre. No. 21. 
lron. No. 22. Spik~s aud uails. No. 2:,J. Lt>orl, zi11c 
and tin. Nu. 25. Hu.rdware. No 27 . Puiuts, oils, 
&c. No. 28. Flax canvas. No. 29. Cotton canvas. 
No. 30. Flax and cotton lwino. No. 3t. Glass. No. 
:;2. Leather. No. 33. Hose. No. 34. Brushes. No. 
35. Bunting and dry goods. No. 37. Pitch, tu.r, ro-
sin. No. 38. Tullow, soap, oiJ. No. 39. Ship chan- . 
dle rp. No. 40. Stationery. 
WASHING TON, DIST. COLUMBIA. 
Clo•• No. 10. While pine. No. 21 Iron . No. 2:.1. 
Spikes and iiails No. 23. Lend, ziuc and tin . No. 
24. Pig iron. No. 25. Hardware_ No. 27. Paint• 
oud oils. No. 31. Glass. No. 32. Le"ther. No. 38. 
Tallow, soap, oil. No. 29. Ship chandlery. No . 43 , 
'T'e.nk aud gailey iron, No. 44. Chain iron. No. 
45. Ingot Copper. No. y7. Bellows. No. 48. Poles. 
GOSPORT, VIRGINIA. 
Cl••• No. 16. Black sprnce. 'lo. 21. Iron . No. 
22. Spikes and nails. No. 23. Le-.:1d, zinc and tin . 
No . 25 . Hardware. No . 27. Paints, oil..;, &c. No. 
28. Flax canvas. No. 29 Cottou canvas . No. 30. 
Flax and cotton twin•. No. 31. GI •••. No. 32. 
Leuther. No, 33. Hose. No. 34. Brushes. No. 35. 
JJunUn. _Q"" and dry goods No. 37. Pilch, tar, rosin . 
No.~. Tallow, soap, oil. No. 39. Shipchandlo ry . 
No. 40. Stationen•. 
W ARl(INGTON, FLORIDA. 
Class No. 10. White pine. No. 12. Black walnut. 
cherry, &c. No. 15. White o.ik stuvesHnd headin5[. 
No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes nnd nails. No. 23. 
Lead, zinc and tin. No . 25. Hardware. No. 27 •• 
Paints, oils, &c. No. 29. Cotton canvas. No. 30-
Flax and cotton twine. No. 31. Glass. No . 32c 
Leather. No. 33. Hose. No. 3,i_ Brushes. No . 35._ 
Duntlng and dry goods No. 37. Piich, tar, rosin. 
No. 38. Tallow, •oap , oil. No. 39. Ship chandlery. 
No 40 . Stelionery. muy3J. 
WOOL! vVOOL! 
WE will pay CASil for WOOL on doli,-ory, MELHINCll & Tll011AS, 
mny3:w6• Norton's Will'ebou1rn. Mt. Vernon. 
F OR SAl,E, o00 bbls. S•lt; 
50 bble. T,nnd Pla.stcr; 
50 bbls, ,vo.ter Limo; 
I00 bbls. 'Vhite Fish: new; 
50 bbls. 'Trout, n e,v; 
50 bbls. Pickerell, uew: by 
may2:w6 '• 
MELHINCII & TIIO~fA.S, 
Norton's ,vnrehCluse. Mt. Vorooo. 
Offers must be made for the whole of the class 
at nny yard u pon one of the printed schedules, or 
in s t rict conformity the rewith, or theiy will not be 
$800 -'fllE subscriber8 wish ti) employ n.n 
• activo reliable m11.n in every oouaty, to 
trnvel n.nd tnke orders by f:!1tmplo fo r 
Kenned,v'• Jfcdicated Ser,-ar, and Tobtrcco. 
considered. · 
The contract will be awarded to 1.he lowest bona 
fide bidder who gives proper security for its fulfil-
ment. The United States reserves the right to re-
ject all the bids for any class, if deemed exorbitant. 
Will pny n sn\nry of $600 to $800 por ycitr, payable 
monthl7.. For f:n.mplo onrt full particulars address 
KRUGER & PRESTON, Tobncconists, 
mn.y25:w5 29 Willin.m.at., Ne·w YnTk. 
Upon the motion of captain Reamy, of Frank-
lin county, the Convention then adjourned to 
meet on the State House steps at 8 o'clock. 
THe: METHODIST, by Miriam ~')etcher, witl1 introduction by W . P. Strickland, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, 
by "\Varburton 1 a new and very populb.r work, just published. For salo at the 
may24 BOOK STORE. 
The meetin£? of the Abolition fanatics at 
Cleveland, on Wednesday, last turned out, as w~ 
supposed it would, a most ridiculous force.-
The ''Soos of Liberty," as tbey facetiously called 
themselves, like tbe Old King of ~'ranee, "march-
ed up the hill, and then rnnrc.:hed down again." 
From the won<lorfol blowing of horns by the 
Oberlinites, who got op tbie silly meeting, one 
would suppose that they contemplated doing 
something "horrible and awful," such as pulling 
a bo!\rd from off the j"il fense, or the like; but a 
shriekieg Abolitionist being naturally a coward 
about all these fellows dared to do was to scold, 
rave, tear, sweat and fret and abuse the Demo-
cratic party. Old Joshua of Ashtabula, the 
bead and front, body, soul and breeches of 
Black Republicanism in Ohio, was tbe Presidenl 
of the day. Speeches were mado by a nu mber 
of illustrious gentlemen, amongst whom were 
our distinguished fellow citizens Columbus Dela• 
no and Brigadier General Vance. 
The proceedings of this gathering of Abo. 
litionists were mere "sound and fury, signifying 
nothing." Their attempts to nullify tha Jaws 
and trample upon the Constitution, will be of no 
avail; for \be Democratic party of this country, 
who are the only National, Conservative, Union. 
loving party in it, will stand by the Union and 
the Coastitntion, and defend them with their 
lives and their fortunes, from all assaults of 
\-heir enemies! whether at home pr abroad. 
"This year, lfl59, it is notorious that the black'-
legs, the brothel-keepers, and that whole class of 
ofl"endera, who cla,m the right to violate all our 
laws with impunity, also voted the Republica•, 
ticket.• The loafing and vtlgrant class of pro• 
feesional street laborers, who are incapable of 
doing a good day's work, and therefore cannot 
get situations under any individual or corpora-
tion votecl th~ Reptib/.ican ticket. There were 
men seut to tho Bridgewell very deservedly, who 
were pardoned out on th e eve of the election, and 
5. Resolved, That we affirm the absolute sov-
ereignty of 1he Stales of this Uuion in regard to 
their domeslic iustitutions, and the perfect com• 
patibility of the confederation of free and slave 
States to exisl harmoaiously together under the 
provisions of ou r Federal Constitution. 
6. Resolved, That the acquis ition of tbe Island 
of Cuba is, in our opiaion, eminently desirable 
fo r tho safety and prosperity of our Republic, 
and we should bail with pleasure any measure 
consistenl with justice, thal" would accomplish 
this object. We can oever consent to its appro, 
priation by aoy of tbe powerful 'States of Europe, 
and would incur all tbe dangers of war rather 
than acqaiesce in such a result. 
7. Resolved, Th.al tho Democracy of Ohio dis• 
approve the lavish grants:of the public domain, 
heretofore made by Congress to Railroad Com, 
liib.iladelphia Cattle Market. 
The market for beef cattle is steady and firm. 
About 1,150 bead arrived and were sold at full 
rates, ran ging from $9 to $13 per 100 pounds. 
About GOOO sheep were offered, and the prices 
declined I cent. owing to the large offerings sel-
ling at $6@6,25 for woolen and $5@5,25 for 
close clipped. Some 2,50 cows and calves arriv, 
e<:l, and were sold at. $25 to $50 each, according 
to oonditioo. loOO bogs were sold at from $7,-
50 to $8,75 per 100 pounds . 
All articles must be of the very best quality, lo 
be delivered in good order, nud in suitable vessels 
and packngcs, liS the cairn may be, at the expenRe 
and risk of the contractor, and iu all respects sub-
ject to the inspeclion, measurement, count , weig~t, 
&c., or the yard where received, and to the enllre 
slltisfaction of th e commandant thereof. 
Bidder• are referred to the commandant of the 
respectivo yt1rds for samples, _instructions, or par-
ticular description of the nrticl~a; and_, all other 
things being equa l, preference will be glven to ar-
ticles of .American manufacture. 
Everv offer, a• required by the law of 10th Au-
gust , 1546, mutt be accompanied by a written guar• 
antee, the form of which is he rewith given. 
Those only whose offers may be acc•pted will 
be notified, and the contract will be forwarded a:a 
soon theroafler as practicable, which th ey will be 
required to execute within ten days after it::. n~celp t 
at the post office or navy agency named by them. 
Roall Notice. 
ALL iotorested are horoby notifiod. tb.•t al the next Juno Session of tho Cornm1ss1oneu of 
Rnox. county, Ohio, a petition will be preso1_1ted to 
them for the a.Iteration of she followrng piece oC 
road in Howard township, in En.id county, beginning 
at the pln.co whore the rond lea.J:i~g fro°:1 Mt: ~er-
non to Millersburg crossee tho hne wb1ch d1v1dce 
tho land now owned by Wilson Critobftold and S. 
T. CrHcbfield, tbeooe o•stwtLrd n.long said line to 0l' 
non.r the place where .sa.id linea.nd road again come to-
gothor, and ,vbore !Utid lino dh·idcs the lanas DOW" 
ownod by 1:lonry T. Portor and James W. DradJiold1 they all voted tlte Republican tickot.'' • 
J:iaiher n "f,)ul.par11;• 1lrntl mo1l0:w4. 
• 
rtSFT 
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The Programme of the Oberhnites. 
From the Ohio Statesman. Stoves! Stoves! 
Pfl(E'S PEAi( AT 1-IOi"l'lE ! -Proposed Ame1ul~1;,nt W tl;: Co,;~ 
THE NMV GOLD DISCOVERY Siititl-ion. 
...,,,... Relative to an Ao1endn,ent lq tho Con,tttulion, 
A 11 a ...._~~ :CO. b "'1 g ! Providing for Annual S•••ious of tho Geuer..t Another Goltl Min8 Discovered l ! 
HURRAI-I ! ! 
MOUN'l' VEI\NON, ...................... o1AY 31, l8o11 
Ranroad Tl;;:.e Ta.;.~, = 
AT MT. V&O!iON STA.TJO:(. 
Going .lVorth. Gu6,1g Sou~h. 
. Arrive. Loo.ve. 
'l'ra10s going Norlh, ........... 7.25 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
" " " .......... . 3.lQ P. M. 3.14 PM. 
South, ........... 11.15 A. 111. 11.17 A M. 
" •••..•...... 4..00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
Mo.y 3, 1860. 
Mr. Justice Scott of the Supreme Courl of 
Ohio, having granted writ• of habeas corpus in 
favor of llusbuell and Laogston, the individuals 
recen tly convicted in the United States Court at 
Cleveland, under the fugitive slave act, aud now 
in iri?on iu Cuyahoga county, the proi:romme .of 
the Jagher law men of the Western Reserve is, 
we !ear•, lo take these prisioners out ot jail to-
day, and parade them through the streets of 
Clevelaod, as a feature in the greal Di~uoioa 
Meeting to be held in that City 011 this day.-
After these prisoners perform their part io the 
demonstratioo ngainst the Constitution aod Laws 
Ken:ron CJoller;e. 
TIIE Prosentatiou Day exercises of the C1r:.i!S of '59 will be hold in Roeso Chapel, on Tuesday, 
the 31st May. The planting of the Ivy will ocour 
at 4 P. M. Tho following order of exercises will 
begin at HP. M: 
PRESENTATION c:;.;REMONY. 
1rnsro. 
VALEDICTORY POll::11. 
MUSIC. 
VALEDICTORY ORA'rIO~-
PAnTI:SG ODE. 
The public are invited to be present. 
L. 1\1.1:UN:Ei:.'S 
* 
M. FROIS & CO. 
RESPECTFULLY iuform the public tbnt tboy have removed the ir stock of Clothing to tho 
lart?o aud oornrnodlouB room on :Main street, on<Jtloor 
:,, - north of J.E. ,voodbridgo, and nearly oppo~ite their 
CL' OTuaae~ ~TODE old locat.io_n,wbei:e ~hey_bu,vcjnst openodularge n11u~u ~ ro ' nnd ~plend1d stock (If Spnni:r A,lld Sumlll_Or 
Jllain Street, 2 door. north. of /Jmnbier St, We,t Sid<, 0 L O T H I N G ! MOUN'l' VERNO,N, O., Which, for style, cbeo.pooas nn<l Uutub1hty, euno~t 
TIIE only pl>liOO in th" city where you on,n 1it al be oxcelled in this section of country. Every arh~ times, got the best, cheripes4 and lateot ~tvl~s of cle of 
REAUY• IIIAUE Cl,OTHIN<: l GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Assembly. . 
Re8olved, by the General 4ssemb!y of the S:tate of 
Ohio, three~fi(ths of lhe members of eacb. House 
concHrring lllerein, that it be and is neri:,bV Propo-
secl to the electors of lhe Stale to vote nt the nex t 
annual Ootober Slnte electtoll, l.1p9n tht1 Hpproval 
or rojection of llie. fol lowing ameudment as a a u b: 
stitu Le for tbs ~rst clause of the tW'euty•fi tb &&C,: 
Uon of iho.so:cond article of the Coustitutioa ot 
t!~is ~late, to-wlt! "A II regular sosaiOnt1 of t.h'l 
G eneral Assembly shall comrneuco oo t.li.e fi rs t 
1\1ouday in January annually." 
WILLIAM n . WOODS; 
Speaker of the House of Reprf>.:iP 11tatives: 
.llf::ir We owe rna• y tbauks to our valued friend 
Captain James S. Negley, of Pittsburgh, for the 
present of a rich and valuable variety of choice 
plants and flowers, with which to adorn our pre-
mises. Negley & Co. are the most extensive 
llor\iculturists in the western country, aud are 
in nll respects reliable and honorable men. If 
any of our friends in this State should wish for 
Verbenas, Geraniums, IIeliotropes, or any of 
the beautiful flowers of the conservatory, by 
sending a written order to Messrs. Negley & Co., 
the articles desired will be carefully packed for 
"planting, and promptly forwarded by express. 
of the land, they are, we suppose, to be. brought 
to Columbus on the 25th instant, the day for the 
hearing before the Supreme Court, under a grand 
escort of the choice spirits of the Sons of Lib-
erty, deputed fo r that purpose by the command 
of Joshua 11. Giddings. A writ of habea., cor-
pus has been gr:,nted in the case of the Negro 
Johnson, who is now in jail at Cincinnati, under 
a commitment from the United States Commis-
sioner at Z:,oesville, for resisting the execution 
of the fugitive slave law io the Zanesville case. 
The writ in this latter case has beeo made re-
turnable on the samo ·day (the 25,h) at Colum-
bus, and this prisoner will also be brought up to 
the Capitol, but we do oot percci ve that there is 
to be any demonstration on the occasion, by the 
/;igher law men al Cinciunati, similar to that 
which is to come off at Cleveiand. If the c•re• 
monies be appropriate and proper in the case of 
Bushnell a11d Langstoo, we do not see why they 
should be omiued ill the case of Johnson. They 
are all republicans of the higher law school, an.! 
are entillt:d to rhe same coos1doration. 
B. F. STR,\DER,} 
!IL IIODKINSON, Com. 
.r. D. HANCGCK. 
Gamblor, O. , May 10, 1859. 
To the Qualified Etoctors of Knox Conllty: JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S PEOPLE'S 
Also , Gentlc11um's Furiii11h·ing Guuds, Hais, U11~brellae, Such ns Coats, Pants, Vest~, DYn.wen1, Shirt!, Crn.-
Trunf,8, (Ve., &;c. va.t.s, Colln,rs, Sr.1spendors, &:c., &c., can be fonnd nt 
our establil!hmont, in tho groateot variety, wllid.1 
N B I would sa.y to my uumerous customers cuunot fail to Bui~ a.ll tasto~ n.nd purses. Wo tnke tliis method of informing ottr nuruorou.t 
cu.stowers und friend . .; thttt wo cQnt,inuo to employ 
· MAR1"1N WELK.GR 
Apnl a, 1859. Presidout of ti~" Se:1at~. 
SECRETARY m· STATF. OFFICE,( 
Ohio White Sulphur Springs. 
The advertisement of the ne w proprietor Of 
the Ohio White Sulphur Springs, Aadrew Wis-
son, Jr., will be found in tbis week's paper, to 
which we .uµ,.· lhe attentioa of all our readers, 
~speciall1 those who wiBh to seek some pleasant 
quiet, healthy retreat, during the warm summer 
months. 1' he medicinal properties of these 
.Spriags have been fully tested by emiuent med;, 
cal aed scientific gentlemen; trnd hundreds of 
invalids httve been benefi ted hy driuking of these 
cura1ive waters. In addition to all this, the 
scenery around the White Sulphur is said to be 
surpassingly grand and beautiful, rend ering it n 
spot of poculiar interest to those who seek for 
mental or physical repose. :Mr. Wilson, the 
pr~sent Proprietor, we are informed, has expen-
ded a large-sum ot money in improving and dPC• 
orating the {!ronnd.~, and pu tting up additional 
buildings, to add to the comfort and convenience 
of the guest:J. He has en!!nS,!ed the services of 
the most rompetent e.s!\istants in Pvery depart-
ment, and is de~ermined to µi\·e these Spring! 
" reputation fully equal to any othor summer 
resort in the country. 
Perego, Dncl.:leys & Plimpton. 
I IIEREBY announce myself n, a oaud:d~te for the office of County Treasurer, subjeot to your dooi-
alon nt the Ballot Box, on the second Tuesdn.y of 
Ociober next. 
Gambier, :!.for. S. M.ARDENBRO' WHITE. 
The Republic,rn Judges of the Supreme Court 
of Ohio are at this time in a very embarra.ssiug 
coo<litiou. The Oberlin men and 1.beir adherents, 
elected every Judge uow occupy the it pre seat 
places. 'l'be Supreme Court of tile U ui,ed Slate• 
has pronounced Lhe fugitive act a cohe-titutioaa.l 
law, aad being the Court of lasl resor t, no intel-
ligent, honest Judge of n State Court would en-
tertain for one moment the idea of disregarding 
the opiuion pronounced by that high tribunal, in 
o. case so clearly within itsjuri3<liction. But the 
Obe rlin men believe in o. hiyher l<iio , nod they 
expect the Ohio Republican ~upreme Court to 
adhere to their views and adopt the hi:1er lam, 
practice. If the Court do not sustain them and 
pronounce the law void because in contravention 
with the law of God, the Ooerlinites will u.ccuse 
th ei r J udifeS of obtaining 1heirvotes by false pre• 
tences, and we shall ha.ve a. terrible time u t it np 
in d1~ea~dum. Unpleasant, indeed, mnst be ,he 
condition of 1he Beuch of R e publican Supreme 
Judge:-1. gvury ruernber having been e leeted to 
office in co.11vasses in which folruinntion~ anti an 
albemas weredeuounced a-~aiust the fuaitive law. 
and they as cantliJo.tes having acquiesced in t,he 
deuu11ciu.lion of tl.a.t law, they _are now brou~bt 
to the test, an:i 011 1he hearing of these casee 
mu ~t muet thi~ 4ucstion Rnd decicle it. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Pho~ogrn.phio Rooms foqnerly owned by 
,v>•kes & ,v1llou gh by. have recently been pu"obn.Rod 
by W. 'L. ODELT,, who hns takon po&.:'ession, with 
~ll the_ racilities fur practicing the Photographic Art 
ID all 1ts branches, and in n st.vle equal to tbBt of 
any fint clnss Gallery in Northern Ohio., as ihe 
~>eciroens now on oxbibition u.t his roomB will tos-
tify. 
Those wishing life-like pictures a.t moderate price fol, 
wou!d do woll to Ct1,ll ancl Ol;.ll-IUine ~pocimens of his 
work. [septT] W. L. ODELL. 
r~=? 5000 AGP.~TS WANU:D-'I1o sell 4 now inven-
-~ tions. Agents b o,vc tn[Ldo over $25,000 on ooo 
-better than a.II other similftr ag;oncies. Send four 
6tt1,m~s and get 80 l)nges pMticulnrs, gratis. 
marl:m6 EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowoll, J\Ins,. 
~ 1000 Aaa.xu; ,v a:fnm.-For nFtrticu1n.rs send 
~ ,tamp. C. P. WHITTEN, 
marl Lowell, i\lass. 
Dr. Roback's Remedies, 
We publish, in another column of to-day's pa-
per, sn n.rticle copied from the Cincinnati Times, 
descriptivs of Dr. Roback's exten~ive medical es-
tablishment in that city. By the way, Dr. Ro-
back's Remedies have obtained a great and deserved 
populariiy with all c lasses . It has heen but a sholt 
time since lh eso Remedies were introduced into 
our section of country; yet Dr. Brennan, Dr. Ro-
back's agent in this place. informs us that his sa!P.s 
of the Blood Pills and Blood Purifier now far ex-
ceed tho::ie of all other medicines tor wliich hf'l is 
ugent, combined. The reaso n of this, is, that they 
have stood ths test of practical experience. '\-Ve 
know thu1 not only from the mouths of other~, but 
we hav6 used them in our own family with the ve-
ry best results. For all diseacies of the blood, gen• 
eral debility, whether proceeding from sickness or 
from natural weakness, indigestion. aud all kindred 
ailments, we recommend the Scandinavian Reme· 
dios as the very bf'st medicine-Iii extant. Tbey are 
destined to achieve, not an ephemeral success, but 
a permanent and dP.served reputation, wnieh will 
render thf>m n n_Pcessitv ii1 Pvery fttmily.-Napo-
leon, O., !Jortl1 lVest, lUarch 2. • 
See advertisement. [ttpr. 19 Imo] 
E. S . S. ROUSE & SON, 
1-:0. ](19 ;_lfoin Street, 
Dl-~,\ T.Rl\~ 1N" 
T _.:m=,::At,.._'::IC'-..:n:JECl!E&.4' 
French and American Calf Skins, Moroccos, 
LININGS , SHOE-TOOLS. PEGS, 
J__,A,~'l' lil. AND ~HOF. FINDINGS, 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVE on band n. very la.rge t1-ssortment of the mo~t moaern improved Cook n.nd Parlor Stoves, 
for boLh -wood n.nd coa.1, wkiob they will gua.mntoe 
to give entire iatisfuotion in their Qpern.tion. 'rhcir 
asortmont of Ilouso Furnishing Ooods ia also la.q;o, 
ombraciug , 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
woobEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
\Yith almost e,·ory u~eful nrti olo from the ldtch cn to 
tho pMlor. Also, a lu,rge ~tock of the colcbru.to<l 
STE\VAUT STOVES, 
Which will pny for itself in t,ho "'n.ring of Juel, over 
nn v at.her stove, in ovary 18 months n~c. 
Remember the H ow:ia Furni,jhiu•2; E~htl,lishmcnt. 
,ve are still <loin .~ ull kinds of Jobbin!! in Copper, 
Tin and Shoet Inrn , n.t f:hod notice nnd low rri.te!:I. 
All t.be abo\'O 11.rtich•s wHl be solrl a.t re<luce<l nriee@, 
for cash. At J A.i!E3 IWNTSDEllRY J: So"·s. 
mar22:tf 
HE~IOVAL, 
I bn""r"c Temovcrl to tlrn 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
Opposite Urynut•s Old Co1·ner, 
'"\1:THERE I will he hnppy to ~ec :i.11 my old ~us-
1'l' tamers and frien<ls, and :1.s m:.my new OUO:! as 
may favor me with a call. 
I hR.vf\ ju~t rMei,•cd a fine O.?~orttnf'nt nf 
NEW GOODS! 
Whic11, for beauty, styfo n.nd quo.lity, will compn.ro 
with any in tho mn.rhet. Another goorl qm:il ity"that 
ruy good.s hn.ve i8. thi\t they will be solJ cben.p for 
READY PAY! 
To fln.ti l'lf_v yourself uf t-he fact give mo a Qn.11. 
All kinds of 
• • and the ontiro community, that I b1we 
mn<l.e many now und ox.teasivo ndditiona to my stock 
of OLOTI-:[ING! 
For tho ~rade of 1859, and l now challongo 1my sim-
ilar estalishment, iu central Ohio, to show as noa.t u. 
STORE-ROOM, 
And as trnod o. stock of Goods of evory d~!'lcription. 
My Goofld cannot be exc-ell e.<l for durability, stylf), 
qualify antlfiwiflh this sido of the Alleghooy !\louu-
ta.in~. R euu~mbcr mine are nuno of the uttorly 
worthless goods of Ettsrern "Sl•~J> Shop'' worlc, but 
every' article in tho clothing line is mauufo.cturcd in 
this ctty. 
Please on.ll, before goin);!' olsewbere,9-nd m:1.r-k well 
tho SIGN OF '!'Ill> ST,1.R.. By so doing you will 
saTo money auJ obligt) L . .MUNK. 
apr12:m3. 
'l' ,UU\: 'l'JIIElll Ao.ND JL!!VG::. 
NEGLECT THEM A IiiU DIE. 
HERR ICK'SSugar Coated 
Pill•, unn Kid Strengthening 
Pla.aters-Theae uni:Ju rpossed 
rem~dies lrnve, by the Ct,m-
mou consent of man.kit,d, 
b"en pluced at tho heod of bl! 
similar prt>paFiitions. .Mer-
rick':; VegP.tuble Pit1i.-, in uui-
venml goodnPss, safety und 
certaioty In the cu:H of Lhe 
MR. NATUAN EPSTEIN, 
As our business manager, who will take grea.L plcn,. 
suro in showing our Goods, and waiting upon cus. 
tomerR. Thn,nkfu I for tbo liberal pa.tronnge beroto-
foro extended to Mr. Epstein, wo solicit a. continu. 
n.uce of 1.he !!lame, ase:urlng o.H thu.t, our Clothing is 
mfl.nufo.clurad by ouriolves, and will bo warrant.ad 
to turn out as rtJpre.sen.te<l. 
Come, friend~, t\od seo our Now Store and :Ytnt 
Goods, 11,nd wo n.ro confident tht1.~ you will ba pleas-
ed with hoth. [ap:6] M. FIIOIS & CO., 
iJ' ·,a.riou~ ·disoaseli of ma.n, ex--
ctsl all otl1ers, and thei1· z:cule 
unques tionably is lrehle Lhat 
of all other kinds. In fu II 
doses thev are active Cllthnr-
tic, iu ~11;1dic.r dOSl'S they are 
Tonic, au,I cleausing iu all I 
Billiou~ Complaint:i, Sick 
Headuche Liver disease~, I{id-
ne y dera ngements, Stomach 
. disorders,u1ul Skin Affections 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sprin~ and Summe1· Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DESIRE lo inform their customers nntl tho pu1)-lic thut they have just rccei ,·ed n. now s\1p11ly 
or lloots 1 Shoes and Ga.iters suitable for Spring and 
Summer won.r. A.PPROVED COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Taken in exchn.ng:e. Don't forgot tho place, ono . 
door south of tho Kenyon Ilousc . 
npr5 P. McINTYRK 
they cure us it by MAGIC. These Pills ure purely 
VY.GETA..BLr., can be tnkeu at uuy time by old or 
youug1 without change in employrnent or d:et.-
Mercury is & good medicine when properly use<l, 
but when compounded in a Pil l for uuivonml use, 
it destroys, instead of benPfitting the putionl. -
Herricl{'::t Sugar Coated Pills have never been 
known t.o produce sore mouth aud achingjoinb1 
a"S have some others. Therefore , persons in want 
of a family Pill, pleasant to tahe, certain to cure, 
t111d used by million~, will cortainly look for no 
other. These Pills are covered with a coating of 
put·c whH.e sugar, 110 taste uT med iciJlll- about them 
but are: ;u,1 easilv takf"n a~ bits of confectiouary.-
Their stock comprirns every new nn<l cleiti.rul,le 
style of Lndies', GentP.' u.nd Children's Boots, Shoca, 
Gaiters, Buskins and Slippers. 
A. F. ELY)S 
Pl'emiun& G11n ,v oi·ks, 
ltlOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
l>1,inedir.tel11 TVe.sl. of the ltf,rrket House. 
k'A!VI.IL Y BOXES 25 cr,NTS, 5 BOXES $1. 
CoLUMliUS, O., April. 7 1 ll-(59. 5 
I h erehy ·certify th at the foregoi.n11 Joint Re 8 o: 
lulion, "rolative to an amendment to the Conslitu~ 
tiou, providing for Annual S.essions of th~ Q0 ne r tt) 
Assembly,'' is a true oopy of the origiaa.1 rail oll 
tilo in this ot11ce, 
April 19, 1Q59 Gmo 
A. f'. RUSSELT. , 
Se-~re-tary of i::;t,l\tE". 
WOL -PT-P'R . 
CLOTHING ElVIPORIUM 
Woodrt,u·tl Rloclt, 
CCJrHer of Jl/,tin arul fi.,i,s :~tr'eeM; 
MT. VER.NON, onto. 
rrHE undoriti~Ped t.ake_!! plefiinir~ iu !\.~~ounci~ ~ 
t.o his numerous fricncts a. od cns_totnen in Kno~ 
n.nd tbo ~urrouuJing countitu;:, tba.t he is noW ill the 
rooeipt of tho , . 
LARGEST STOCK OF GOOD~. 
In bis lino of bu:,iness, eVcf brought to Mt. Vttrnon; 
nil of whieh htwo he.en bought for co.~h, and aeloo\• 
ed ,-rith grc:it 1..•aro frow thO bOst llouso.t iri the en~l~ 
consi.:,ting of . 
CLOTIJ!i. 
CASSIMERES. 
VESTJN"GFL 
And Gentlemen's Furnishing Good, • . • 
And 1 would tn ko occasion o.aaiI! lo sny Lhn.t C't'ery 
garment in my store 13 ; . . . 
Manufactured iri ntt. Verno.rl, 
By pcrson;3 iit my 01vn employ, R.QJ will be \V&rrant.;-
C'd to be matlc out. of good d:tateriri..l, auli in the best 
style of workurnosbip; , , . 
Clothing in 11.Jl its varioti~s. will be kept conf!tan i .: 
ly ori 11 1\nd. nn<l. will ho sold Rot pricei, tba.t. will 
DBFY OOMPG'l'I'.rION ! ' .. 
If any por~ou doubts this lot him call at illy estat, .. 
lishmPnt and be convinced. 
Otis-tom ~ o:rJ;.. _ 
Of all kinds, ,vill r eceive p1,1rtioulu.r attoni.i-(.ln. Oeu-
tlomcn who desire noy A.rtiele of Clpthing ·,d-io.tso-
evcr cn.n leave thoir oi-dors with rny forem.in, l\lr: 
J. ,v. F. SlNGBR, who sta.n<\a w·ithout u. rivn.l _al!l Hr 
cntter ia tbia sectlou of ct>untry, and they will b1J 
furnishod with . . 
Neat, Elegttnt nnd Durable Garmentil: 
\Vhioh I will gunranly t., give porfect sa.ti.sru.ction; 
otherwise tho a.r~ioles n~od not :i.,c ta.ken t1wa.y . , 
In my Rea.dy-!\f~\de Dopf\-rtu:ieqt, will, .bo foup.d 11.!)I 
oxtensive assiortm0nt of Fine Over, Dress, Froc~ 
nnd Businefls Co:its, Qf Beaver Cloth, Cassimere, ,t:.c; 
Pn.uts of French ,ind NMive Cassimeros, Dooskin~t 
&c.; Silk Velvet, Plush, Silk and Satin VC.sts of t.bo 
hi.t~st fashions. , 
My Gouts' Ft.1rni?hing Depn.rtmcnt ca.nnot be sur.:. 
pnsiscd by any in tho wesl, aud is _well fltockod 1wiilt 
Silk, Woolen a-nd Cotton Drawers; Undershirts; 
Stocks, Neck o.nJ PockOt J-fo.odkenhfofs, GluvcM; 
Suspenders, and f\ very superior lot df Linen u.o~ 
Cotton Shirts; alt'lo, every nrticlo that cn.n be found 
in a fir.st-ch1ss Gentlemen's out.fitting Estllbliabment: 
This is the name of a 11 ew mercontile firm in 
the Citv of New York, of which our esteemed 
t ownsman, Cul. J. G. Plimpton, is the junior men.· 
her. They do business at No. 6 Darclay ""d 12 
Vesey streets, in th e rear of the Astor House, 
where will be found un extensive stock of En• 
µlish, French aud German Fancy Gooris, Combs, 
Iluttous, \\"a tche :4, Jewelry. Men'd Furnishiu,e-
Ooods, Tailor:,;' Trimmings, Hoisery, Gloves, &c· 
The nomerous frie11ds of ~lr . Plimpton in Cen-
t n.l Ohio und in deed all over the \Ve;t, will be 
JJleased to hear that he i~ iu busiuess once more, 
and they will <."ertainly co.II to see him wl.ien lhey 
viait lhe ,vreat Commercial Emporium of the 
New \Vorld . See ndn·rtisenieat. 
\Vith their oul\J8 of office fresh in rnemnry 
aod lhPir solemn vovrs in the presence of lh e 
Most Hi:?h th:.t they would support tb e Constitu-
tion ot tbe U nit.rd Sta tea, uo 1oan is Bimple eu· 
ouµ-h :o suppose th:;t they will a:tempt 10 inter 
f~re to prevent tbe-tlue administration uf the law .. 
To do so would subj ect them to th e scorn n11d 
conte,opl of all f!OO<l cttizens. Tbey cannot be• 
come nullifiers a11d disu1jionists. \Vith their 
oaths 11ro11 their consc iences thev dare not do 
i,:;o. They mui:st, therefore ,go against th e ir Ober• 
Jin friends n.nd leavl! them to thP pun;sbmeut 
which the law prescribed aud the United Smtes 
Coutt has imposed. The saints must suff~r tbe 
penalty. Oberliu hRd a righ t to expect the 
prMer.1.ion or her own Court, but ils memhen1 
and the Republi can politi c,nns have deceived 
TnUNKS, li0SIEHY, NO'!'If)~S, &c., 
H AYE just re ceived n. lars.:o addition to their form~r ::itock, -oll of whtch they offer cbenp fur 
rendy-p~y, nt tb·oir old st:.i.nd. nrnyl7 
IN 'l'HE rnvrNE BUILDING. 
"'"}THE.KE he is cn.n-rin~ on tho Gun ]fo!!ine~11 in 
,.,,, its v1irious ir.oproverl bra.nches, rmrl nbo hM 
employed one of th e best workmon in Ohio. I r..111 
prepMed to manufacture Ta.r,rtu t Iliflcs of the best 
nud finest quality, whit..:b I will wn.rra.nt lo shoot ac-
corr\iog lo the u.nuoxe,l rnle: 
Hernok's Kid Strengthening· Plaster. 
The!e renowned Plasters cure pains, weakness 
and distress, in the back, ~ide!i and breast, in five 
hours. Indeed, so certain aro they that the Pro-
prietor warrants them . Spread from rosins, bal -
sums aud gums, on beautiful Kid lt->ather, renders 
them pl."culiarly nJapted to the wants of Females 
and oth4jrn. Each plu.ster will wear from oue to 
four monthA, and in rheu rnatic complaints, F=prai UP 
und bruises, frequently efltlct cures, whilst ttl I otl~er 
remedies fn.iled. F1:II "directions \\i ii! bo found on 
the back of each. Pu!Jl1~ speakers 1 vocalists, min-
h1lers of the Gospel and others will strengthen 
their lungs and improve thei( voices by wearing 
them on the breast. PriC'c lt!¾ cents. 
A lu.r~o portion of our goorls n.re rna.<lo to ordC'r 
(lnd will be warr11,aled eqnn.l if not i::nperior to o.ny 
brought to tbi.:s city. Our 11-im is not to se ll tLe low-
01:it priced work but the BE"1' Experionce prove~ 
that a 1.oell m:Lde Doot or Shoo, R.t n. fa-i1· pr.ice is 
chea.por t.bo.n one poorly mndo n.t n. seemingly low 
price. Our stock of Custom lVork wili. rocommond 
itself. ,v-C' hesita.te not to sn.:v tbf).t we citn and will 
make it for the intere!"t of nJl in need of ll<)ots and 
Shoes, to oz.amino our f:t.ock nnd µricfs boforo pur-
chasing. MILLER ,\; WTllTE, 
No. 3 Miller 13ui1ding, 
Oppnsito Kenyon Hon110. 
By cl\lling 8.t my es\A.bliSh1nont I will c.-011viuc6 
you thLLt I will sol\ you RETTER Cf,OTillXG 
1''0R LESS JtfO"t.-EY, 
1'hnn o.ny other Cloth1n~ Store in Kno.x:.Connty.-
Romemher tl10 ulU s.tautl, iu Wootlw:ud Dlack. 
------·•------
(;r,at JCepublic. 
them. Th e 3ainL~ m us t endure the punishmeut 
which our human law impo ~ea. Frotn this there 
is 110 Pi::ca.pe, hut 1he-v should retm~mher the con 
,lu<:t of their RepuLlican ,Judges of the Supreme 
Court of OLio. 
-----·------
§ gar Mi Is. 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SOUGUO S[G.\R CAXE ~!ILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
Oaksmith & Co., Pu~lishcrs of 1he above ma11-
azi11e Lave se11t us tbt'J June numbe r. Tho COfl· 
te,ns art! unusually varied and i11 tf> res1i11µ-, and 
thi.i number exceeds any previous mie, we think. 
]t co11tni11s a11 illu::itrnt ed article on ,Sk,atinJ?; Crit· 
i rprn on ~la.cbelh; A P.-t.ccoon IIuHt, (iilu~tru.ted,) 
The Sewing Gir!::i of ~ew York; continuation of 
Life nnU Travt>l in the Southern Stat.es; Se,·en 
Years in Ye \\"ealern I,,.nd; Blundford llouse 
Tragedy, a1,d "variety of other article• equally 
iuterestin_g. l?or ~n.Je hy n.11 in the trade . 
Pike's Peak Banditt.i-Traim Robbed-
A Conductor Killed and a Postmaster 
Hanged-Indi:i.ns Trnublcsome, A Trea-
ty with the l\:Iohaves. 
S·r. L~ms. May 2-l.-A private le tter da1ed 
Pacific City, Iowa, ~ta1e::1 thal. a report ju~t rPn.ch· 
f;"rl that place that a part,y of starvi11i.; Pike's 
Pen.k: emi~ ra.nts attacked and Ci\ptured lWO oui• 
W:'1.rd.buu11d trai11 s :1ear o·r.\l!ou1s Bluff.-;. Dur• 
intt 1he melM ]). C. (hk,, conductor of th e 
truint-i, was kil1ed 1 und Mr. Griffith, newly ap· 
pointed Po8tmaster uf Aurn,ria, eu. route to tnke 
charge of his oflie:e, was hnug by the despern, 
doP.:,:. 
EVAPORATING PANS, 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SEREYCTJl and DUl/.J.BlLJTY 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
Stra,vberries. 
From present indication~ the Strawberry rrop 
will be nnnsually larµ-e and fine this year. The 
editor of this paper plucked "strawherry from 
tbe vines in his J?ardeu, on Friday last, which 
measnrPd four in<'hes iu circomferPnC'f'. If any 
.1f our friends cnn bent this, we should like lo 
eee '·tbt: documentsi" 
iia-The 11ow~rrl Associ>1tio11. 01 Philadelphin. 
deserves not-ice from the priute r.:1 for the prompt 
nn<l honorable manner in which iL meets all its 
pngairemenJs with the press . We feel assured, 
that the nftlicted who may Bpply to the nssocia• 
lion for aid, will meet with generous and skillful 
treatment. 
New Mexicnn mails of the 2,1 reRche,l Inde-
pendence last ni)!ht. Tbe Ovcrlttnd Mails from 
Stotkton for J?ebruary and March, which nrriv-
ed at S nhl. Fe ou lhP. l~\., were dr\veo back 
while crossing the Culorndo by the ~luhave lu-
dians. 
A letter date•l Furt Yllm~. i\I~y 4th. informs 
ti1e Rep11blican, that Col. H ofT,n1111 had couclu• 
ded a irt:11:1.ty with :.he ~Iohnve l11dia11 s . 
WORSE AND :l.!Ol=tlc 0~' IT! 
t,T. Louts. ~lay 24. 
The regular corref-ponde11t of the Dem9crat, 
wr\tiug from D e nver City on the !>th inst. re· 
counts the most dt>plorable conditiou of things 
on the plains-emigru11ts dyiug of starvR-tiun, 
aud o~h~r.:s subsioti11g ou prickly pear ,rnd w;lJ 
The EVAPORATORS are maue of 
Comn1on and Gal\•aufzcd Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As mny be Required. 
THE PORTABLE FURNA.CES 
Are made of 
Ca.s-t JC:re>:n., 
Are Durable and Easily Managed. 
ALL OF WHIUH ARE W ARRA.NTED 
The Sovereigns of Europe. 
Queen Victoria was born in 1819, f\nd will be 
40 years old the 24th of this month; she bas heen 
on the throne 22 years. Alexander 1 [, of Rus• 
sis, was horn in 1818 and has been Emperor 5 
ye!\rS. Louis Nnpoleon was born in 1808 , is 
aged 51, and has been Emperor since Dec. 2, 
1852. He was elected l're•ident in 18.!0-b,,t 
before !1is term expired, a conspiracy was form• 
cd to impeach bitn. Ile arrested and imprisou 
ed the conspirators, and nsked the people of 
France to elect him Elllperor, which they did. 
Francis Jose;,h. of A.ustrit>, was born in 1830, 
,rnd hl\s been Emperor since 18-18. Victor Em-
manuel, of Sardinif\, was born in 1820, and as-
cended the throne in 18.J.9. Frederick William 
IV, of Praasia, ls 6-! years old, became Kiug in 
184-0, is now inso.ne, and tbe Kingdom is under 
p, Regency. ls<>bella lI, of Spain, was born in 
}830, and bas been Queen since 1833. Pedro 
V,. of Portugal, was born in 1837, aud bec!l.me 
King iA 1853. George, Prince of Lippe Scha111· 
borg,f j.3 the oldest Sovereign in Europe, being 
born in 1~8.J., a11d Jating hi8 acc:esbiuu froOJ 
011ious fouod o.lon,e- the roarl. '1'1w state ai2;e11t 
reports pickine- up a 11lan named lllur, reiluced 
to" sl<eleton from starvatio11. Ue started with 
two bro1hers, when one died, and the remt1 ioina 
t.wo ale his body; n1101her died~ and b e in ~ur~ 
was nenrly devoured hy the surviv_ing- brother. 
A man named Gibbs bad reached the mines in u 
starving condition, and expre6Sed the opinion 
1ha.t his p:.i.rty, numbering nine, hu.d all peris hed 
Many grfl.ves are rPported nlon~ th e ro ute, and 
mu ch property h>1d bee n destroyed l\nd aba11-
doned on the road. The wri'ter of the letter 
snys that the departures from the miues ure 
about equf\l to the arrivals. 
To he as good or better than any of the machinery 
of this ki11d heretofore introduced. 
1787 . 
Mlirder in Cincinnati. 
Richard Mahone was deliberntely shot down 
iu Cincinnati on \\'edn.e•day night. The Coro· 
ner's jury found that the .deceased came to his 
death frum a pistol shot fired by John Clawson, 
and that Charles Clawson and William Adams 
were accessors. Mabone was j.ntimate with the 
wife of John Clawson, and the latter on return-
About QOO returned emignrnts reach ed St Jo-
~eph on Saturday. all of whom confirm the pre• 
\' tous iicconnts of suffering on the plains. 
Keep out of Harm's Way. 
This i• ,tooJ abvice to all persons, at any time, 
but especially nt a season of the year when 
coaghs and cold• harass the system nnd whi ch 
freqnently lay the foundation of permanent dis. 
ease of• the lun,is or some of the organs connect• 
ed with respimtlun. To all affiieted in that way 
an early r e~<,rt to tbe pro!,er medicine will a.t 
once arrest tbe mah,dy and hinder the develop• 
ment of o.n incuri'l,ble disense. Dr. Keyser's 
Pectoral Cou~h Syrup made by him nt his med• 
lcrne store, 140 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
is such a medicine, n.nd if it were resorted to a~ 
the commencen1:en t of a cough or infiueuza, 
there would he fewer deaths from pulmonary con-
sumptio~. You can buy ii at Russell's or Aber• 
nethy"s. 
Rheumatism-A Case of three .Mo:t!ths 
standing Cured. 
George W. Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:-
"After sufferinf! for three monlhs with Rheuma-
tism, a part of the time so severely as lo confine 
m~ to my bed, I have been entirely cured by 
usmg Bcerhave's Helland Dittcrs. I have bad 
one nttack since, but found almost instan taneous 
: elief in the same medicine. I~ is in my opin-
10n, a sure remedy for Rbeumat~sw." 
JJ)mminl. 
Prices as Loto a, the Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrated Circulars, which w& 
mail fr_ee of chal'ge. It gives fnll instruclil,ns for 
plauling, mt1king Sugar and Syrup. Be. sure to 
give your orders in time , and ttvoid di~appoiat· 
med [apr26) C. & J. COOPER. 
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-• ing from Louisville threatened Mahon.e's lif~.-
1Wednesdo.y evening Adams met hlahon.e 1.u a 
.drinking house, naked him into the street, wh.e11 
he shouted for tile Clawsons, who came up, shot 
'.Mabone in the back, and fled-He died in 1.eJl 
minutes. Before expiring Mabo• e d eclared that 
John Claw1on shot him. The murderers bave 
been arrested. 
MAltRIED-On Wednesday, tho 26th inat., in 
Liberty township, by the Rev. Dr. Muensoher, Mr. 
llolloway's Pills.-The changes of climate E. D. TonaEY and Miss LucaETlA DAVIDSON, both 
and, above all, the varieties of water, encounter- 0 ccf=C:::o:::lu=m:::hc::u:::s:::. ================ 
ed in traversing even a small portion of the Uni• - D. C. lM O NT GOMER y 
~ ti) -~ 
P::. ~ ~ oi 
ted States, are severe trials to the traveler. In 
order to secure the system from the evil conse- ATTORNEY AT LA-W, 
quences so frequently resulting t,.,m tbese~auses, Banning Building.over N. NcGijfin's Shoe Store, 
it is absolutely necessary to be provided with MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
o.nd tho purchn.so and eale of nenl.Kstate. 
~ II.I ~ Q) :c 8 ,Q ;. 
P4 
;. 
~ 
Apr:?G 
At 10(1 ymdi u.n nvera.ge of •t inch encb sl:ot. 
u 200 " " " 11 " ,, ., 
H 300 H H H :J .! lf H 
" •I 00 " " " 5 " ,, ,, 
Anrl for furt.bcr prnof. i.f tho public doubt tho n.bovo 
rule. I ha,vo the Rifle~ on hawl which will prove it 
hy fair trial, and I will tfl.ke 1,lo:1suro in convinciHg 
the pnblic of thei folflme, as the Hitlc~ haNo boon tbor-
uu$1;hly te!lted nod do C'Ome nuder the nho \'e Rule. 
lliosie.-y an'1 Gloves. 
Trrn PLACE '.1'0 BUY TITEM is nt MILLF.R & ,vRI'l'E'$. They have ju,.t receh--ed R. vorv 
lnrge supoly of fine Ilosie-ry, suitablo for Summer 
wcu.r, 3l:-;o host quRlity of Lndir¼s' and Gents.' Kid, 
Lislo, Th'rca.d and Cotton Gloves, which thoy nro 
selling n.t unusually low figures. apr2G 
lllll.]~ A. "'OLFF. 
J. SPERRY & co; 
(Carpet Rooin 'fO Feet loug, li"irst Floor,) 
)Jr . CA.~tle's lUu~uolin .__:at,1rrh Snuff. 
ltepn.iring done on sihort notice n.nd irl tho nen.tcst 
munner anl Oil rCl\!1-onahlo tc>rm~. :,ll wt1rk wnrrante<l, 
a.nd I want tho publio lo unilentand di:c-c~inctly1 Lha.t 
nll I horo puhliAh L.l\nlrl my8elf r~Jsponi;.iblo too . nud 
wo ha.vi:, the Frst Premium~ to sbow for hc.::;t. Tu.rget 
Rill es u.ud hoist llunting Rifles, ia. this Connty. 
Has obtained an enviable reput.ulion in the cu1·e of 
Catarrh, Loss of Vo:ce, DtH1fnesR 1 Watery uud In-
flam ed Eyes, and thof:ie disagreeable 11oiseD, resern -
bl i nl:! the ,vhizzing of steam, distant wnte,rfalls, &c, 
purely vogetable, comes ,vith full dirnctitrns, nnd 
delig_hte all that use it, a~ a sueezing :muff it can-
not be equalled. Boxts 25 ceuts. 
J,eather Store. 
A J,ARGE !tock of 8 1Jl0 LeR.thc>·. French a.nd Amoi-icn.u Calf Skini-, French l{jp$, HoAt n.nd 
Kid i\1orroccos, LiningM 1111<\ Hindin.i;s, just roccivecl 
nnd for ea.le nt lowest. ca!':lh rates, ut the Shoe anJ. 
AB.~ oponing the largest and host stock of Cn.r: peta, consisting of En_~• Hrus3e"1s, Vol vet, 'i'a .. 
}J\!b lry, 'l'broo Ply, Bx.tnL Iogr:lin, Tng-ra.in of aa 
gm.des, Cotton. li tn,np , Rt1g. A!so, Yeni cin.n. Str\ir, 
a.nd Floor. Abo, Rope, ~r Set\ Gru.Hs Cu.rpet, dou-
ble :rnd oppropi-i:Llo for offices and all 1;lu.oes Where 
Lcathe,· Store of 
l\1ILLE11. & WHITE. 
ourpots o.re not well cared for. . 
A ~ood i;.~otik of Oil C}ot.lu:, Matting~. 1'nble aDil 
StnnJ Cloths, Jlo:.u-th Rugs, P1ulor l\laLs, Buo:rgy 
H.ug.s, etc. They will be prepnrcll to show- a. w0orO" 
o.ttrnd.ive stock in this line, probtLbly, tha.n has over 
Leforo boon oxhibiterl ill ~It. Vernon. 
IJ arvel l'~ Coud H ion Powder"-• 
EVERYlllOUY 'l'A..KE NO'l'lJ:CB 
fl.pr2G 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOOOSl 
-·A'J'-Of nn n.dvertisern::mt put iu the Jlepublic'1.1l of T~nox 
County, Ohio, by Yi' . A. Cnnnio~ham, which I posi-
tively kno~ he Z·:rnnnt !ill,the rnrno Ct1nninghnm h;~s 
hoe-n gu~siug to men n1v-'t bo_.,·8. that ho cf)uld shoot 
his gtlns n\1d beu.t nny of Nl.v's R.ill(•.::!j which h,~:i only 
to be tried by 8hootinJ? n.n El)' Hille a~ain~t his, to 
convinco tbo µu~lic to tho Ol)utr:1.ry of his a-1.kerti so-
rncot. He also cuts hi~ guni; on a. p;uide which I .sold 
to him, boin R; a. refu~ed tool in 01y ~hop, ond as for 
the instruction s ho wi~hos to give to Tihtcksmiths nnd 
PlowmR.kers, I am flitfo to SR.Y ho has done well to 
not cull attention of Gnn.m1iths. n~ ho is not CJ.J,nhld 
of instructing Gunsmithfl. Allll aftrr so much of his 
fali-e gassing, I bllove Ci1..Ued upon him to coo10 out 
!\lld to~t the Rifles a.ntl decide who makes tbo be~· 
Rifle::; but this ho u•.terly rcfusej";I, , '£his I can prove. 
Thete old P.fltahlished PowderM, FiO woll known 
al the Long Island Race Course, N. Y .. and sold 
in irnmen~8 qnttutiti es throngliout the Middle and 
Eastern Statt>S for the past sevel) years, continue 
to excel A.ll other h:ind!i, in diseases of Horses, and 
Ca.Hie thP.ir excoHenoe is acknowledged t!Very -
where. They conluiu nothing injnrious, the ani-
mal can be worke.J. · while fP.eding them. Ample 
directions go with eH.ch pacJrng-e, and good horse-
meif are invited to tet:it th!'>ir virlnf>B und judg~ of 
thP.ir J!Oodness. Lhr~e P11.ck<1g-e~ 2fJ cent~. 
BUSCHJl/{;\_j;I & KOCH'S 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Thoir sL01d.; in tho otlior. Lrancl.ios of merchrmdif.-
ng: will bo full, as usuaL apr26 
Taylor, Gantt & Co., \Yhore you will fi11cl tho lu.t'ge~t nnd <'hc:.i.pcst iilock 
of APJlTNG AND PIT~1MRR At tho Nunble S1xpe11cti or Cm,h Corner~ 
OI-10THING 
In tho city of Mt. Voruon. Our stock oooisists of 
Coats, Pants a1ul Vests, 
NOW hasc a '\""cry gonoral astiortruenL of lilht s~y!es, ~n<l P°;1·chas<:>s of stn,plo n.nd f:•noy l>r.'f' 
Good::1, n.1so Grocones fl,nd Ilooto all'.i Shoe,i which. 
they nre 1:elling n.t prices which aro provin1g tci »ll 
who purnhnEO of tbern, tbnt tlJoir focilitie111 for get-
tlng good~ n_nd their syslem of <loiug bu6i}ieftc, i8 
tho host paying system for their austomor:$ as Welt 
u.s thcmselvl"S. 1'hey inq_.,ron, this upportuuic..r to-
oxpre.es •heir r;r1\titt1do fo r tho pMroncwe thev bu v& 
rooein1tl , since they connuenccd husine~s in iovom-
bcr, and 50licit a continuotton only so loog ae t.bey 
ns they ren_dcr themselves wor~by ()Ud proliLtl.ble. 
{IT8otd wholesale ancl re tuil by S. W LIPPITT, 
Mt. Vernou, who will supply the tmde nl proJ>rie · 
tor,~ prices, and by Drn~.!ists in evAry Cily 1 Town 
f111d VillRge in the United St~1tes . They have been 
e.stubli$hed TWJi:N'rY YF.Ans-hnve saved thousunds 
FllOM THi'~ GRAVE-and their w11rk of MRRCY is not 
half comploted. Try them. They ;l.re wnrrnntt'<l 
Cf all kinds which we to-!:' offering at the very low-
est ratc~ . Our stock of 
FURNISHJNG GOODS ·1s LARGE, 
Furthermore, he hn.s 8tu.ted to J\-fr. Dyer, of Pal. 
myrfl-, thn.t-he ha.ct i·oue.ivo~t inst ruetions of n person 
who Iott this city for Cincinnati, to whom ho l:lu,irl ho 
gave one hundred dollnni for i!!. struc tions. I would 
just say it is n. will full rni:st:1-ko of his own, for it is 
the lia.nd I b:wo working wi\h me who ins~ructo<l 
him or trjed to, bnt it i~ hrs.rd to mn.ko a good g-un-
makcr of a bad plowmak:cr. l\ir. Dyor ,~ill test.ify to 
his statements. 
I-IEflRICK & BROTHER. 
AND COMPLE'l'R. 
emhrn,cingShirts. Drawors, Silk and Linon Tinndkcr-
o!iiefi'I, Cra.vfi.ti,:. Hosiery, su8penderij, n.ud everything 
\.lel(lngir,e: tu the Furni~liing depu,rtrucut. 
Alsc, Trunk~. Vnlises. !Carpet Sacka, &c. India 
Ruhber goods of -e"f"ery descl'iptiou, very chenp. 
N. D.-All pers(lns wishing gunt'I~ may cnntrn.ct 
with"'· A. Cunninghn.m ftnd my~clf for tho t1nme 
gnn, and tho best gm1 of tho iwo tho_y aro to take. 
rrhis I a.m willine: to Jo ut all tilUl)S wit.h him. 
April 10, 18&9 .. 61no A. F. ELY. 
IUJ'.l~OVlED. 
Bo:n..ne.t!5, no:n.:n.e-ts 
THE undeni .~nod h1os remo'rod his Bonnet, and Trimming Storo to the room formerly occupied 
by Wm. Oldroyd, on the west side of Mr~in street, 
bowecn l111mbier fLUd Vino streets, and opposite 
,vnrnor Miller's, wl1cro ho is ~onstn.ntly rece i,, ing o. 
variety of BonnetR, Ribbon~, J'lowers., nnd Millinery 
Good~ geuern.lly, to wllirh he r('flpcctfully in,·itos tho 
attention. of the ladies. of Mt. Vernon a.nd vicinity, 
assuring lhew that no efforts will be spa.Fed on his 
part to p:ivo i:,atisfo.ction to all wbo mn-y favor hirn 
with their custom. [nprb] A. P. GlLLMORE. 
WM. OLDROYD 
HAS RF,~111nw 111S 
BOOK AND JEWELRY STORE 
OPPO~lTI<~ 'l'lm KF.NYC1N UOUSE, 
One Door South o( Lipp,tl's Drug Store, 
SlGN OF TU15 
EAGLE, BOOK AiXD WATCH, 
W HE.RE you mn.y finrl ,v:Ll<'he!'I, Clocks, Jewc,lry, 
~\mcy Goods, B,:oks nn<l 8ta,ionary. 
POCJ{ET CUTLERY. 
I F you wn.nt to ,t!Cl the best :\di.de of Po('lrnt Cut. lery, ca.ll 11.t Oldroyd's. If you wnnt tho vety 
Ltist rnior.'\(':,ll n.t OT,DROYD'S. 
>\'ALL PA 1'1,:R. 
IF you wn.nt to ho suited in Y{n.ll Peper at roason-a.blo prictitf and. boautiful styli,s call a,t 
Ol;DROYD'S. 
PICTURES AND PIGTURJ>: FllAi"IIES. 
Practical Chemists, 
Ju noS~-~--------A_l_b_a_u.,_y.:_, _N_._Y_._ 
OEO- F- MELm-.:c11. H, o-. THO)IAS. 
JIIELU:JNClH & 'I'UOJIIAS, 
PRODUCE & COl\lM!SSION MERHANTS 
DEALERS IN 
~nlt. Plnste_r, Fii,.h, '\' bite aud Wnter T,ime. 
W if;L pav on.sh for Flour, C.:ir1tin of all Hintll-1, Pork, Rn.con, flutter, Hovs, Drierl Fruit. F!11x, 
Clover I\Od Tiroothy SecJ, Pot11.sh, ·white Deans, 
La.rd, llidf'F=. 1?'31t.l'I. &rt. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mo.r22: ly* MT. VERNON, OIJ ro. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
M. C. FUU.1,0 ,'\fG &- SAVAGE 
FOR RTOVES! 
THERE you onn fl:Ot Stove:::i. fot· Cooking, that nro c-f homo m&nufacture. Como a,n d encourage 
'.:iomo industry Rnd get something that ,vill do you 
,t8evlce and can be ropln.c0cl if a plnto ~hould hn,ppen 
to get broko, without loosing the whole stove, bo-
nuso it was mndo E:1.-it. Tho Parlor Cook is A. ~tovo 
lrir o. snu1.ll family-the bo~t in use. Tl.le King of 
Stoves cnnnot bo bestt for nt,ility nnd convenionce . 
\Yo bave ~loves for Parlors, 8ch ool llom:es ancl 
Churchc>F, of different si:1.e~ o.nd styles which nre 
heR,vy plnte thn.t will not burn out the first fire that 
II huilt in them. 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, ants, potn, .. 
loeF, whcf\t., nppleR, old iron, firo woo<i, ~ll!'lpen,lod 
ourroncy, &c. Call al FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LEl1E!!!! 
THE undorizign·od ~till continues the ma,uufo..cturo nnd folnlc of 
PURE "\l'IIITE LillIE. 
Nenr '·\Vbite Sulph11r" Srntion on tho 8pTingft<'lcl , 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh H.uilroa.cl, a.nd 5 miles 
wo~t of Dolaw&rc, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON EIAND. 
This lime lin.a been oxtensil•ely Ul:)eJ for yea,·e, a.nJ 
is uni,•e r .i111lv ~,~n~\rlf'rAtl • 
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It, will be rlelivend 011 the en.rs of the 8., i\-It. V. :mrl 
P. llo.illl'otid. nt 111.y !'l,Titc-b, when desired. I'rio-, 12½ 
1.HS for two bu.If 6111-h ol~ '"quick" {nr um!lctclrnd) limo. 
Orders a.Jdrc~sed to tho un1lf'r:c-cigned will reoeivo 
prom~t attention. RIClIAllD COLVIN, 
npr12:ruG •1,Vhil.o Sulphur," Dol~wnro Co .• 0. 
I F you ,l'nn1i nice l?idm•es and Gilt Fmrne~ , en.dy made c,-ll l\t OLDROYD'S. 
Black and "\l'hite Crape Shawls, 
Extra !li:r.e n.nd heH.utiful qnaHty. 
BLACK CHANTILB &, FP. gNCl1 LACE SllALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
STEEL PENS. 
I F yo~1 wn.nt tho bost Steel Pens nt whol('sn.le or rol~il call nt OLDROYD'S. 
--- -~--------------
PORT~lONIEl'l, PURSES, &C. 
Cnll soon on [moylO] $PERRY ,I; CO. 
--------SA.SD, DOORS AND BLIXDS. 
J. A. AND.E RSON, 
Mrtnnfiicture r a.nd D ec1.ler in 
\\' u ha.vc, n.lso, n. b\rge 8tock of 
Cassimeres and Ve&1ings, 
Jn pioco, of the lRtest styles and best qun.litv. 1Ve 
on.n accommoda,te you t.o any ~tylo or qu~li ty of 
Goods :vou mny wish at tho mof!L re:1son:-iblo ra.;.es. 
COME AND GE'l' YO{Jlt MOSEY BAOK, 
For our Goodi a.re well mndo. · 
,vo nro determiuod not to bo unrlersolrl 1 n.ua to 
sr,LL lllHT]~[{ G00IIS, 
For the same money thu.o lt.DY othel' tl6tahli.shmont i u 
tho city. 
umy3 JlUSCilMAN & KOCH. 
STAND FSOlU UNDER: 
CITY OF MARTINSBUP,01 
rrros. JWGFJRS 
IS RECTUYINO and opcuing u. very largo n.ud genorn.1 n.sflortmont of 
Dry G-oe>d.s, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARDWARE 
BO~TS,SUOES, UATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
REAnY·iV[ADE; GLOTH TN G ! 
All of which hns heen purchnsod n.t low w,tti, r 111t1.rl<, 
nnt.l will he sol<l \l.nusnally low in oxoha.njlo for C11sh, 
Bnttcr, Eggs, Corn, \Vhcu.t, Rye, Outs., Turkeys a,nd 
Chlrkon,. 
Give u.sn. cnll n.n rl eoo if we 011,n't Lc,itthe srna.ll 
viltugos arounU, euoh as lHndcusburb, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica, &c. 
\Vt1ite GrnnitE' ,vn.re 50 conts a sott: fine Sy rup 
~Hl eta. n, gullon: high colored J)lttin D f'llo. ines J2! 
ceota por ya,rdj Figurecl Hnglish 7\ferino ~\ ¼; double 
width; good brown Mu.dius at 6¼ contB; u.ud n.11 
other go,1ds a.t low pricus. 
Overcoats $3,5J; Good Voats $1,::\7; 
1-.nnts n.t :\11 prioos from SI,50 to $6,fl'O. 
J\fa.rtiosburi;, oct26 
DR. 
UEiUOl',t..L, 
C. l\I. KE LS E y·, 
DENTIST, 
Tho following r.re u. fbw of t~ie mn:ny u.r1icleti thev-
ha.vc: a full a iurn rtment of woolon, worstod wo;,l 
ttnJ cotton mix.Cd; Huen, cotton, M.td liueu o~d cot-
ten mixed gomh, __ , for weu and boy:1' wour, oullars,. 
cm-vats, half hose, gloves, boots, shoes a.l)J i,lippers,. 
p:1lt,n, wo_ol aud fu1· hnts. Good all wool e~sr-imf"ni, 
bl:1.ek, mn:ed aucl f11.ncy, for $1 lloT yaHL A gvori. 
spply of browu bhcct.ing nu.J ~hirting, 'l1heir stock 
of bl{.u.chcd i,;heetiuga a.nd sh irt.ing~ j3 ver,r full,. 
g~>Od auU unusually chea.p-tho best yard widu fur-
12c, w~ hovo ovor seen. Thuy b,we :i. fow goud wool 
and ru1s:cd_ ca;pets at low figuros . It 1~ l!1dJ they 
sell embrt.id_onos chcr,per thu,n ~ny other firm lu 
h .uox county, osp<Jcio.lly ladie:;j' c(.llla.rs o.n1 sleovei,. 
'!'ho fin.Ole i~ said of th01ll. iu reforonoe to ludi6 11" 
fine dr-e~s goods, and 1.01Jro e.'(1}60\t.dl >' i n retd}l.once 
~? drc~i s_ilks. Exo.minc en,r:et~lly 1)i'oir 6ne gooJa .. 
lhero 1~ tne pluce to purch'l.~e silk.:- ... to. 'fhl!ir stook. 
?r IB.<lies' glo,·es, ho~lery and e?'i-.,N; 1\f evor.v vllriPty 
ui ,,,ery ti.no and sollmg at. low tigitre..-t. 'l'he, v sell u. 
VOl"Y good gn.itora a.t bO cts. per pa.ir. Th~y ol:.o 
hM· 0 bounol61 i1A-til, ilowors, ribboos, atid liniU).(J, 
very much under re "Ular prico.:! . Parus"l~ thny 
h1n"e the la.rgel!!.t eupply, tho b-l!i;;t a,gsortmunt ,rn,i 
quo,Wy, 1Lnd n.t tho lowest price~ we h~n uvor dtlOf-11 
th 1:m sold in :Mt. VoTJlon. 
Of tl1om you t.:I\U buy r, good .e hilliu& p611\, with 
fl\st. color~. at 10 ctE; cball:1s, plaio nud orgo1h!:., 
Jn,wns, lonH~ elothl'.!, berages, bob.1u·i11ei1, plai11 aud 
figured brilhnnts, slriped a.n.J bnr"d j&conot3, .tc., in 
great nLriety, and nt lo,v tignre~; a.l:r.o,. hlac!t. ~ilk, 
white crupo, stella, pl nsb, t-l110it a.nd clel.a.ino isb<i wl:!; 
:Llso n. very line ns:rnrtment of black t1ilk 11,nd lac& 
ma,ntilln.:=i n.l tio .skeleton sklrts, skirt isupportor.s, oor-
sets with and withouL the sup-l)OTter. 
Their kid glo,·es aro es.trai good q 1mliby, nlso their 
long and &hurt twisted silks wi.Lts . · 
" ~hhe und colorod 200 yard izpool thrca.rf~ :.Lllcl 
knitting ya.rm,, rnn.rking llo~t1 aud ci\.uvuH, chioi1h:, 
p ins, n!!cdle~, thimbles, &o., :.trc thero :n alatudanco, 
uho embroido1·e<l cgrtaiu goo<l!!, pl1tin, ti_l{urod and 
gildod paper c\'rLn.ins, <fe . H iis S'i.il) Lliey eell tho 
Le-,t coifo~, teas, pruuos nud syrups that cnn ho touu 
in tho Cl)unty. Tbey l'iOll gooJ llloh,:i.sed a,t 50 ot:s 
per gallon. good coffco a.t 12~ di'!, oxtrn One di) at l 
o tB, toa. 11.t 50 cte por pound, au1.:b a.2 wiH cost you ~ 
olbor places 7 b ots. 
'l'hey hn\~e a good assortment of tnbltl n.11d pocket 
cutlery, i::cissors and shears. Solo lcu.lher Ly thu, 
sido or bnle. The Nimble S~penco lJurn~r i.i tha 
pln.oo to got your rnonoy bnck. 
In short they 3re pretty gooJ folll)\fS. nnd aro do,.. 
ing our community gou ri, by iotroJu..:ing the low 
pri~o a.nd Cftsh Fyrstom, and they u.dl1t:n.- ~Lri ckly to 
th e syst.otU of 1 ·one price ta ull.'1 \Vt, i,aitc \bol:!e. 
who a-re not yet ac untoted with tlium 1.0 <:1\.ll a.uil 
sec them, it. is n. good pln,~o to liuy f!I/OJ.:::1 .. 
I-T AS ta.1(on for n. terru of yon.rs the rooms formor-l Iy occupied by N. N. Ilill, immodi:.ttel~ over 
'l'a.ylor, Ganlt k Co.'e., whore he u·ill l'ro~ecuto the 
vo.rioms clu1jes of his p,rofc~,;ion ,vith ::i.n exporioneo 
of onir Ill ycnrs oonst.ant prnctieo, nnd a.n n.cqun.in-
tnnce with n.ll tho Ia.to improvomontg in the a.rt. h o 
feels crmfident of µ;iving entire· P.n.tisfo.ction. The 
host. sklll of th~ profession w11.rrau totl to bo excrci6od 
in evory onso. 
On i,nnd a large stock of D.i>ntsl ~!atcrinl l•tcly 
procnrod from the oa,st. 
l~utnrnce on Mu.in 1treet, hc.t.wc•rn Ttl.ylur, Gn.nlt 
(t Co.'s nnd L. l\lunk's Clvthiug Sloro. 
CASH FOR WOOL. 
,vo will pny cush for £>.O,uoo }A,iJUL.J.:i of wool .. 
may24 
April ~g, 18j9 .tf BOO'l' AXD Sill.OE S11.'0Il.E. 
I F you wn rit tho best rutiolo nf Portmonics, .Money Purses, Bill Ilok\ers, or Ilaukers Cases, cnJl at 
OJdroyd's, wbel'e you mny find n, vurioty of articles 
too tcdioue- to ins.art. Also, ,vntchos, Clocks nnd 
SASH. JJOORS AND BLTNDR. 
G. A. Juiie~' ltfaTehouse, Jli9h .... \1t., bet. .lUai" and R. 
R. Depot, 111'. Venioa, 0. 
~ NE\.V FURNl'l'IUllB ;ii! 
N"O\V'roooidng n.t the old st:1nd, sign of the llig Chair, ovor Sperry · & Co.'s StoN, l11e largest 
1tud bost stock of P~nnituro ever olfcrod for ~a.le iu 
this plnco. t:on sist in g in p:irt of t-..ofn!!, 'Toto•o.-Te-tcs, 
Lounges, Cl1airs, Ma.rblo Top nml :i\1>1..bogony Tublcs, 
St::t.nds, Cano nnd \Vood Seat Chairs, Cribs, Hed-
stea.ds, and in fact nlmost evnylbing in Cabinet line 
the mnrlrnt roquiros. I olso keep on bnml and ma.kc 
to order Curled Hsir, Cotton nn<l Husk itattrn!'ses, 
Feather BulEtors nud Pillow!". I hn vc Bailey's Cur-
tain Fixtures, tho bost in use, nlso, a. fe.w choice 
Gilt Moulding15. Picture Frn.mes m~,a~ t.o ordc.r. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
rnl JIANKFrL for the libernl patrou-
ngo he-rctofore ~xtendPtl t11 bim • 
lw th e citizens of :'11t. Ycrnon oud Yi-..-.,... iewolry 1·epflired n.nd warra.utod. .. 
April 19, 1859- tf 
Road Notice. NOTICE is hereby given that a petition wm be presentod to the Commissioners of Kn::ix coun-
ty, at their June Session, 1859, for the vacation and 
altern.tion 'lf the Stopbonson Rond, so cn.1lodi said 
aj.ten1,ti~n to t,01nmence 0,t; the stable of \Villia.m 
Darling, running west, fifty rods on the la.nd of A. 
H. Do.rlinp;, thenoe ~outh to the line between Wm. 
Melick o.nd A.H. D1trling, and to vaco.to tbe present 
ALL kinds of work consta.utly on ha.ncl a.nd wa.r-r,mted. All orders promptly oxocuted. 
npr2G:tf. 
Son1etbi11g New and l\'o,•el. 
(11H E lo.teflt fashion Pt1ris DeChalos, 1\-1:.rntll las and 
j_ Shawl:-:;, just receiveci, at . 
may2.J. WARNER MILLERS. 
THE oelobra1,d CJi•ntilla Lace Mantillas, Silk aud Lace Capes. Dusters, &c., just received, 
at [may24) WARNER MILLER'S. 
oinity-, rcepeetfuliy infor}'Of; b i~ frit'nds "' 
nnd customers tho.~ he bas remo,·ed his ebop to e11 
olig\ble room on 
./lfqfu St.reet, npp<>file tM Lybrand Jl,m,1e., 
,vhcro be inte~cls koepin•" ol) hnnd :LnLl mu.km£! to 
orcler Boots a.nd Shoes of ;very di,~cripLio.D. Pl:lr\.ic ... 
ula.r attention will bo givf'n t (1 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers moy rest n.!-;;urerl t~R-t n.11_ Worl~ turn .. 
ed out from my ~hop will gil'O entire s~.t1~foc~1ou. A 
continuation oi publio pa.trono.ge Is 8i:'llo1te.~. 
mnrlb:tf Holloway's i·ustly celebrated Pills. It is beyood Spocia1ottenlion given to the collection of cb,im,, 
dispute that in all cases where the atomnch aod 
bowels are disturbed by change of air, water or 
diet, (or any other ce.use,) they quickly and in-
variably restore the ton" of the one and the reg-
ularity of the other. Visitor& to or residents in 
the alluvu,1 districts of the South ,.ud West, will 
nod them a certaio remedy !or billions affections 
Bild jnterQ3jtlen1 fevers. 
I DAVE for ~a.le unimproved lands as follows: 640 acres m Osage county, Missouri. 
606 o.cres in Warren county, Missouri. 
111HE Farmer will find the best assortment and 
1. cheapest Hoes, Rake8, Shovels, Scythes, Forks, 
&c., at [may24] WARNER. MILLER'S . . 
location: Lrut>yl O:w4] A.H. DARLING. 
istnving Machine fo1· Sale. 
O~li' ,,r c;ngtir's firsi -ohtss, lar3estsizcd and bosl 11.nlshed l!amily Sewing Mnobines, cnpa.ble of 
doing the fin !!It or coa.negt wo1•k, and which bas 
o .......... m u::,o o.a.iy three months, will be aold at a dis-
ooun~ of"f..l~ from its original cost io Now York 
1,000 BOLTS Wall Paper just received auJ for sale ut recluced prices, at 
moy24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
I have also the right to sell Fiilk & Crane's Pa.tent 
Buria.l Cnsos, nud will keep them on hnnd. 
Tb o pnhJic Ql'O in,•iled to ea.11 and cxfl.mine my 
stock ao,l prices. [apr2G] ·w. c ·. WJT.J,TS. A LARGE s tock of Silk Ptu"n.£ols of beautiful styles, ju~t roooived. ot 
may2~. WARNER MILLER'S. 
802 ncres in St. Francois connty Missouri. 
12[) aores in Hardin county, Obi'o. 
40 o.oro lot in lla.rdin county, Ohio. 
83 acrel!I in l\lorcor county; Ohio. 
mnrl 
A LOT of new eastern ,tyles Dress Goods, Chai• liee, DeB"'ges, DuChiem1, French Lawn&, &a, 
ju~t received at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. City. Inqui1e at tbe Banner Offioe. maylO. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rake• for soleby the dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may21 
A LARGE stock of new _While Fish, Trout, Bi:t.ss •. &c, in all sized paokages,jt1st rer.eivad, BLANJ\'.S. of all kin rh. for i:sale a.t tbia ')fiice-J by 
al (may24 WARJ:',ER MILJ,ER'S. th• quire or sinGI• oho•I• _. 
@'¥!!~~'9!!~;"'."~~:'t-~-!'-~-S'!'~· ~_ll'le';9!":~l~~;:,.~?!5~-~9'~~~~~!"""~~'2'~=~W~O:-~~~•o"~ - !~:::C.zl!!?l+~±J!__ P....M _:t__ &.±L 
i!.a'Ws of ©1tio. 
Publlsbetl by Au1bol'Hy. 
-[No,211.] AN .A.Cl' 
' Regulating the Mode of Admini•_tratiog As• 
eigtiweuts in Trust for (he Benefit of Credit-
ors. 
Sec. 1. Be ,'t enacted by the Ge11eral Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, That when any per-
•on sl,all make au aasignmeut to a trustee. of 
any propertv money, rights or credits, in trust 
for the beneilt of creditors, it shall be the duty 
of said trustee, within ten days after the de-
livery of tho assii;nmcnt tu him! und before 
disposing of a0y property, so ass1gned, to ap-
pear before the probate judge of the county in 
the Connntv in which the grantor re•ided at the 
t.irne of exicuting the said assignment,proauce 
the original assi1p1medt.or a copy thereof,cause 
the same to be filed in the probate court and 
en er into an uudertakiug in such sum, 1with 
,rnch sureties as shall be approved by said 
judge, conditioned for the faithful performance 
by the said trustee of his duties 2ccordiug to 
law. 
SPc. 2. If any assigr.cc as afore~ttid shall 
no t. within teu Jays after l1is uomination to 
•uch trust, comply with the provisions of tho 
nrst s,clion of this act, it shall be the duty of 
tl,e probate judge, on application or thi\,assigu-
or or any one or more of his creditors , to re-
move the enid assignee aud appoint another in 
bis stead, who shall thereupor, immediately 
comply with the provisions of the forrgoin;, 
section; and the probate judge shall make and 
enforce all necassary orders to put the snid 
trustee so appointed, into possession of any 
property, mor,q, rights, or credit• belonging 
to the as•ignor at the time he made said assigu-
meot. 
/:'cc. 3. Every assignee within the provis-
ions ef this act shall, within tl,irty days after 
entering upon the discharge of such trust., un• 
less for good cause shown the probate judge 
shall allow a longer t lme, file iu the office of the 
probate judge an inventory verified under oath 
of the property, money, rights and credits of 
:the said a~signor which shall have some to his 
possession or knowledge; and the property and 
assets comprised in the inventory shall be ap-
praised by three suitable, disinterested per-
f!ODR, who shall be appointed by the probate 
judge and sworn to a faithful discharge of their 
trust, and if any pait of such estate or effects be 
in any other country.any disinterested justice of 
•nch county may appoint the appraisers of the 
-eslate and effects therein. 
Sec. 4. Every '1Ssignee shall also, at the 
same time when be 6les said inventory file a 
scb,dule verified under oath of all debts and 
liabilities of tbe assignor, within his knowl-
edge, and shall cause notice to be given in some 
tJewspaper or general circulaiior.. within the 
-county, for three successive weeks of his ap-
pQintment, as a.saignee, aud requiring creditors 
to present tbeir claims. 
Sec. 5. The assignee shall preceed at once 
to convert all the as~ets received by him into 
money, aud to sell the real and personal prop• 
-erty as F1 igued, either for cash, or upon iiuch 
other terms a~ the probate judge in his discre -
tion may order, at public auction , at such time 
and place as may be designated in notice given 
by advertisement is some newspaper of general 
..circulotion within the couoty,for six successive 
weeks ,and of which suledue return shall be made 
,to the judge, but all sales of real estate shall be 
made at not less tliau two-thirds the appraised 
rnluo thereof, being subject to re appraisment 
aa upon executions at law,and such sales shall 
be set a,ide or confirmed as the probate judge 
•hall order. and if confirmed, deeds shall be 
made to tLc purchasers, couveying the title 
frl'P from all liens on the same for debts due by 
the a~sicrnor. 
Sec. Ii· '! bat the assignee sl,all within six 
months aflcr his appointment. and sooner if 
require<l "of the prubate judge, report what 
rlaims, if any, Against the assignor have been 
presented, not included in the schedule filed, 
,and what claim, if any.he is unwilling to all,iw; 
and thereupon, notices of such disallowance 
shall be served upou the claimants, as in case 
of summons in civil action, or by advertisement 
as to non-residents , as allowed by the code of 
civil procedurn in other cases: and guch claim-
onts shall be required within thirty days after 
such notice, to commence ou action against 
sn.id as~ignre, in some court of cvmpelent juris• 
.diction within the county, to enforce tl1e claim, 
creditors shall pi cscut their claims :within six 
months after the pn blication of the notice pro-
·Y i<lcd for .in section four of Lbis act, lo the as• 
eigneo for allowance and the assignee ~ hall en-
dorse his u.llowa.oce or rejection thereon, and 
,claimants whose claims are rejected shall be re-
quired to bring suit against the assignee to en-
force such claims within thirty days after the 
>1ame shall have been rejected, in which if he 
rocover. the judgment shall be against the as-
•ignor, that he s.llow the same in settlement of 
his trust, with or without costs as the court 
•hall think righ t; provided, however. that the 
assignor may mGke any defence to •nch action 
that the assignee might have made to a •uit in-
•tituted against him before the assignment for 
,the same cause of action. 
Sec. 7. The assignee shalf also at the same 
-time, &ud as often afterwards as may be requir 
ed, report the sums collected by him including 
those arising from sales,together with the am-
ount rrmaining uncollected, and the amount 
thereof which in his opinion may be thereafter 
collected. 
Sec. 8. If the assignee or creditor shall filo 
in the probate court a written requisition on the 
assignee lo disallow any claim or claims JJresent-
-eJ,whicb h-. has not reported as disallowed,and 
ghall enter iato an undertaking with surety or 
•ur•ties to be appcoved by the probate judge, 
conditioned lo pay all the costs and expeoses of 
,contesting the same, such claim or claims shall 
.be ordered to be disallowed, and the same pro-
-cced ings shall be had as required in otber Cll· 
se• of disallowance by the foregoing section. 
Sec. 9. The probate court shall order the 
,payment of all incumbrances and liens upon 
• any of the property sold, or rights and credits 
<iol!ccted out of the proceeds thereof, according 
\O priority. 
Sec. 10. At the expiution of eight months 
from the appointment and qualification of the 
:n.ssigoee, and_soouer if it can be done with re-
,gard to the rights and interests of all parties, 
'an<i ns often afterwards as may be deemed prop• 
,r by the probate judge, a dividend shall l,e de-
clared payable out of the assets of the assign-
ors, applical.,]e to the payment of non-preferred 
,claims and balances of claims equaly amongst 
all the creditors entitled in proportion ta the 
11.mouut of their respective claims thereon, in-
dueling those disallowed as to which the claim-
,nutbao begun proceedings toestabli-h the same, 
as required 1n the sixth section ol this act; of 
the making of which -dividend, and of the time 
and place of payment the1·eof, notice shall be 
given by advertisement in a newspaper, aud in 
such other way as the probate judge may di-
.-ect, of the payment of whic~ dividends ftnd 
those remaining uncalled for and unpaid at 
that time, report shall he made ·within sixty 
days after the day fi.xcd for the payment of the 
••me. The probate judge shall then cause a 
new notice to be gh•en to the owners of 1 he un-
raid dividends, by publication and such other 
mode ae he shall direct; end if the 8ame are 
not demanded withm twelve months thereafter, 
th e same shall be divided por rata am·ong' the 
other creditors until they nre paid in full. and 
the reo.rnioc.ler, if any, to the assignor or his 
legal representatives. The dividends reserved 
fur claims disallowed, where she proceedings to 
eufoue their allowauce have been cotameC1ced, 
bhall lw held nntii said proceedings have ter• 
rninated, ,.!Je, , they shall be paid, if the al-
lowance of tbe claim ha~ beeu ordered, upon 
tho same; otherwisc1 they sball be distributed 
pro rata among.st other creditors not paid in 
~u ll, or refunded to the assignor, as tbe caso 
~nay require· 
!>cc. • t. Before any dividend is declared, 
/he co,ts and expenses of administerting the 
trust• uf the said assignment, including~ rea.-
i11ooahlu conpensatiun to the said as!ignee, and 
,bis connsel fees and other expenses, as may be 
11llowed hy the probate judge, shall be paid out 
•f the tru&t fund. 
• i,ec- ,.2- • Jn case the assignee or any credit-
,,.. bne re-.rnn to believe, and make affidavit 
$hereof, that the assignor bas not surrendered 
ull the property and effects embraced in the 
A.Ssignruen,; or that ho has property or :effects 
'l'l'hich be co.nceals and refuses to apply to the 
payment of )ljs .debts; or that he has co'1veyed 
. or a,signed aµ:r property _or effects for the pur-
P""" of hinderipg, <!elaying or defrnudrng b,s 
credit9rs, or tl)at he 1s about to do so; or that 
he has converted l}IIY property and effects into 
moneys and credits for ~be puryose of putting 
JJ,em beyond tJ1.e re11-cl1 .Qf bis creditors, or 
the jurisdicti on of the courts of ~lie county, 
.or i• about so to do, the probJte Judge shall 
.cause him to appea,r in opert c_our~ or. before a 
rpforee and ans we; un\!or oath al_l intenogator• 
ies concerning the ~ame; and may make all 
neces~ary orders upon proper parties to prevent 
further transfers and changes in any property 
a.od effects which he thinks belong to the deli-
tor and should be applied to the payment of 
his debts; but no such order shall have the ef-
f~et t., alter the t1_tle or possession of auy rop-
erty or effects claimed or possess,d by any ~bird 
person, 
. Sec. 1~. Every person pre sen ting and fil-
ling" cla rm ngamst tbe esta te of the debtor 
and before the s:iri,e shall !,e allowed or an; 
payments mad.i thereon, shall mnke and fiie 
~n. affidavit selti:ag forth that the said claim 
IS Just and lawful, wbat collateral or person-
al security, if any, tho claimant holds for the 
same, or th~t he has no eecurity whatever, 
and the assignee or any creditor shall have 
the right to examine the claimant under oath 
touching any such collatteral or other securi-
ty, or any other matter relatino- to said claim 
within such timo _and under su~h regu lation~ 
as shall be prescribed by the probate j ud"'e. 
. Sec. 14. T~e probate judge shall hav~ the 
right at any tune to r~move any assignee for 
good cause and to appoint another in his stead 
and to make and enforce all orders ueccessi~ 
ly to cause the property and effects to be de-
rivered to the new trust.ee, and to requiro 
new undertakings with additional sureties 
and an npplication made by any surety or su'. 
L- reti , s of any assignee, may, if satisfied of the 
reasonableness or such application, discharge 
such surety or sureties from fu11her Jiu bility, 
and require that said trustee shall be removed 
or give new sureties. 
Sec. 15. Nothing in this act shall he so 
eonstrued as to require any property exempt 
from execution ,o be delivered up for pay-
ment of debts, or to authorize any property 
belonging to tbe wife before marriage, and 
not converted to the husband's use, to be ta-
ken in payment of the debts of her husband . 
Sec. ls. All assignment.a in trust to a trus-
tee or trustees, made in contemplation of in-
solvency, with the intent to prefer one or 
more creditors, shall inure to the equal benefit 
of all eredrtors_m proportion to the amounts 
of their respective claims, and the trusts aris-
ing under the same shall be administered in 
conformity with the proTisions of this act. 
Sec. 17. All transfers, conveyances or as-
signments made with the intent to hinder, 
delay or defraud creditors, shall inure to the 
equal benefit of all creditors in proportion to 
the amounts of their respective claims, and 
the probate judge, after any such transfer, 
conveyance or assignment shall haYe been de -
clared by a court of competent jurisdiction to 
have been made with the intent aforesaid, on 
the applic:.tion of any creditor, shall appoint 
au assignee according to the provi~ions of this 
act, who, upon being dulyqualified,shall pro-
ceed by due course of law to recover posscs-
~ion of all property so transferred, conveyed 
or assigned, and to administer the same ag in 
other cases of as.signrnents to trustees for the 
benefit of creditors. 
Sec, 18. 'l'his act shall apply to all assign-
ments maJe by any putnership, joint ·stock 
association or body corporate, and as far as 
practicable to all trustees of trusts for the ben-
efit of creditors heretofore appointed, and all 
trustees appointed and act.ng under the pro-
visions thereof shall have power, by the di-
rection of the probatejudgo, to cnmponnd and 
com promise aoy debt, claim or demand on be-
half of his assignor that in his opinion cannot 
be otherwise ree0vercd or collected. 
Sec. 19. The net entitled "an net de-
claring the e!fect of assignments to trustees 
in contemplation of insolvency," passed 
March 14th, 1853, be and the same is hereby 
repealed. 
Sec. 20. Tbe probate judge shall be enti-
tled to tbe following foes for services per-
formed under this act: for filing copy of as-
signment, schedule and inventory, t en cents 
each, and fot all other pape!s, five cents each· 
for appointing or remvving any assignc;e, on~ 
doliar; f~r hearing and deciding applications 
by an assignee for the benefit of thi6 act, two 
dollars, and for 1tll other services performed 
under this net, the same compensation as ia 
provided by law for like services in the set· 
tlement of estates of persons deceased. 
Sec. 21. In all cases of assignments mado 
before the passage of this act, and where no 
final settlement and distribution has been 
made; the probate judge of the proper county 
sholl have the power, on I he application of 
any creditor or the assignor, to issue a citation 
against such assignee, requiring him to appear 
before such probate judge on the day nawed 
in such citation, to show tause whv he should 
not give bail ior the execution of bis trust ac-
cording to the provisions of this act; and such 
probate judge on.good cause sho.vn may re-
quire such assiinee to give ba1! accordin"' to 
the provisions of this act; and in case ~uch 
assignee shall fail to appear as required by 
such cit&tion, or shall fail to give bail within 
the time ordered by such probate judge, rnch 
probate judge shall remove him . nnd appoint 
11nother assignee, and after the giving bail by 
any assignee, a, provided in this section, the 
same proceedings shall be had as provided in 
this act in case of assigntnents after the pas-
sage or thi~ act. 
ii.Ee. 22. 'l'his act shall take e!Tect from 
and after its passage. 
WILLIAM B . WOODS. 
Speaker of the houso of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER 
President of the Sa~ate. 
April 6, 1S59. 
J. I-'. SILL & CO. 
Commission ·Merchants, 
AND DEAl~ERS 1:-l 
Flour, Grain, Seeds, Bacon, Lard, 
AND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
W AREHOUSE-Corner or Peon nnd Wnyno streots, oloso by tho Pittsburgh, l't. Wa.yno 
and Cbica.go, nod Pittsburgh and Cleveln.nd Ha.ibond 
Depots. 
:V. S. Any ehipmonts of Produce conetgncd to u~, 
will r eoolvo immetlinte nUontion, n.nd. be ,sold at tho 
higbett market prices for cnsh, (this being our only 
mode of busincsi,) nod r emitta.noe11 prompUy made. 
Pillaburgh, Feb. 22:rn6 
,vu11a1n D. Colt, 
BC>C>:H::. SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall l'aper, 
J.Vo . 5 lVe•f• Block, Columbu, .Avenue, 
Hnn-11111ky, Obio, K EEPS on l1and, Standard, Mieoollt1.neous on1! School Books. Blo.nk Work, Stn.tionery of all 
kinLte,.,vro,pping Pnper, ,vo.11 Pnper, Bordertng, ttc ., 
at ivh.olel!R1e o~d rota.il, and orders filled prompUy.-
AU krnds of Brndlng done on short notice. 
liinndut1kv, ApTil 0: l v. 
.J, E, N0llCR0SS, 
MANUFACTUREn OF 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
Cabinet Ware, Planing, Snwing, Tu mini;-, 
ANO G*N'F.UAJ, JOBDtSG, 
lV"ater St. fJPP· Jfod Ri,_.cr &: Lnke .Erie R.R. D.,ptit, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
~ Partieulnr nttonUon gi.ven tot.be mn.nufno-
ture of ,vood-sont Cho.1rs, i\foulding1'1, nod Batton, 
for dwolling6, which will be sold either wholesnle or 
rekiil. • mnr29:ly 
BLYNN & DALD'tVIIV, 
DEALERS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Si_7n of the Gold.,:n Eagle, 
Nril llonM~ C:oLumbu •, Ohio. 
Columbus, Mar. 3:ly. 
Wm, SchucbIDan•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, Etlg'rnvlng and P~inting 
El<i'l"ABLISB!UENT, 
Corn--, TMrd ood ]farket Str .. t, Pitt,b11ru~, Pa. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Dro.!'ts, Noto•, Checks, Maps, Eill and Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Lnbold, 
Dueinesa and Visiting 01\rda, &c., executed in the 
best style; o.t moderate terms. 
First premium, for Lithogrn.phy a.worded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agrioulturnl Societies, 1862, 
St63, 1s,4, 1855 and 1856. July lA. 
HUETT, HERGERT & CO. 
IC.A.MUl'A.Cl"ORBR.8 A.ND WBOL~SALE .DEALETI!l JN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
3~ Water 81-reei, Cleve-I.and, Ohio. 
1'. I. BUB'l'T .. ... ........ L. BtTBGl:RT. ,.,,, ,.,,. ,IRA .;.nA.)18 
Clen,lan~ ,April 6:ly. 
Jl:Jooll PurHY<'r and Ulood Pills. 
!Ht. ROJt-tl'li:•-< 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W IIEN Dr. ROBACK, the colobro.ted Swe-
dish Physiei&n, introduced 
bis Blood Purifier ~nd 
Blood Pills in the United 
St'\tes, he set forth in pin in 
langu11ge t be i r cur:1ti,•e 
properties. This was years 
ago. The tnsk of recom-
mending them ho. 11 since 
beon tn ken out of his hnnds. 
Eoliihtened men whoso 
·~~ character for sound judg-
ment and philosophy, gives their opinions weight in 
the community, men wbo obsorvo, rofleot rmcl make 
/nssu1uncc doubly suro" boforo they deoide-aro 
everywhere approving and urging the ue:e of these 
wonderful Prepn.raticons. .All who confide in_ tho 
wisdom n.nd houeaty of this class, or who choose to 
investigate for thtnnselves aro now of one mind on 
thii:1 important subject. 
Dr. Rooack invites th o nttontion of lbe ,ick lo tho 
Original Letteri-1 
From members oC the Medical Profese:ien, Editors 
of publiejou,n&ls. wo1l -lrnown Mercbnnts and Farm-
ers, and Lodies 9f tho bi~besL respoctn.billty, giving 
n.ocount of extro.ordimuy cures wrought by the rem-
edies, of whi:,h cuFes they themRelves wero 
E1•e ,vitnesses. 
These pArtio11 mn..y be consultt:1d personally or by 
letter, by tboso who bnvo any doubl, upon tho sub-
ject. The ev idenec in tbe possession of Dr. Roback, 
which is n.t all times acccEsible to the public, estiLb. 
liehee the following 
Fact,: 
That the Blood Purifior and Blood Pill• have been 
proved by ann.lysia to 
Contain No R:fineral: 
That they cure the ntmo.s, uni'verea.l complaint, 
D1rs pepsia, 
Witli unoning cor.tu.inty, nod in a very short time. 
l'bn, Kftor all othor me<licinoa have proved useless, 
thoy rollove 
Liver Complf1int, 
And rest.ore tho liea.lth o.nd etrongth of the sufferer. 
'fbat SICK FEMALES, 1rho hnvo lnnguishod for 
years in bclplus wea.kness nnd desponnency; rocu-
pora.to with grcrt rnpidity under their invigorating 
operation. 'l' hR.t all eoxun.l liso.bili ~ies aro romoYed 
by their oordi1il nnd gently stimulating properties. 
'l'b~t they '"Ooruit 
Sbattered Constitution•,' 
However th ey may ba.ve beon trificd with nnd abus-
ed; that their direct tendency is to lengthen life, 
and render i~ enjoyn.blo. That, operating .dirttclly 
upon the poison of diaense in the blood, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
An<l discharge from the syst.em, every iaint of Scro-
fula, whether hcreditn.ry or othe r wise. That thoy 
Uecruit the Debilitated, 
And tbd there ia no tiiseaso of the Stomach and 
liowols, tho liver, tho nerrous system, tho sk in, tho 
~ht.nds or mu8elee, in whioh they do not give prompt 
relier, and, (if administered before tho 'f"ory oito.del 
of lifo hn.s boon invaded ,) effect a painl ess rrnd per-
fect cure. _ 
Iles.r in miod that tho Scandinavian Vegeta~le 
Blood Pills nre endorsed by the experience of thou-
sands of living witaesscs, who, in leUe:rs, 1offid0,vit-s, 
medical works, and by wor<l of mouth, procl11,1ro 
tbom to bo the very best pYoporntion of the hind 
over offe red to rhe broken down victims of ill hef\lth. 
'rh ey hunt disense through every avenue nnd organ 
of the system, aod to expel it thoroughly and per-
manently. 
No oni, can doubt their suueriority after one sin-
gle trial-they are not only bo.tter bllt, in f~ct, oh ca.p-
er t.hlln aay othor Pills, for it takes a ioss nuwber 
of them to produce a. better effect. 
Price of tho Sca.nrlinR.Yia.n ~Blood Purifier, $1, per 
hottle, or $5, per bnlf tlo1en. Of tho Scnndinavian 
Blood .Pills, 25 cenb per box, or 5 boxcR for $1. 
~ Ror.d Dr. Robaok's Spccin.l Notice~ o.nd Ce r-
tifioates, pub1ished in a con spicuous pa.rt of this Pl\· 
pe-, frorn t.ime to time. Dr. Roback's Medionl Al-
mo.nao and Family Ad~iscr, ccnt.aining fl. g re&t 
amount of intere sting a.nU Yu.lu11ble Medical infur. 
mation can bo hn.d grntis of any of his agon~s 
throughout tho count..ry. 
I o difficult or com plieu.tcd oasciz, Dr. Robaclt nmy 
be oonrnltod pcr~omLlly or by letter enulosiug oue 
stnmp for the roply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. l\fo.:\lullon, Pn.i;:tor-of Roberts 
Cha.pol: I~DIAN.-\l'OLIS, Oct.:u, 1857. 
Dr. C. ·vr. R oback-Donr Sir: I havo used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous n:ffection, from which I 
have suffcre(l much at times . ,vhile it is pleasant to 
tho tn.ste, it ccrtninly hn.s n. happy offoct upon the 
nerve::1. PlellSO accept my thanks fo r your kmd ro-
gn.rds and ac ta, and bulie,•c me, Yours, 
.T. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principa.1 Office~ n.nd Sn.lo Room!J, No. 6 EM:t 
Fourth street, 3d building irom Ma.in .street, Cio .. 0. 
Lnborntory in Ifo.mmond street. 
For sale by S. "\V. Lippitt, l\It. v-ernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Dan,·ille. 
'l'uttle & Montag-ue, Frodoricktown. 
R. MoCloucl, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, ~fartintiburg. 
Bishop & Mishoy, North Liberty. 
Jo.cob Fisher, Knox. 
\Vnddlo &:; Thuma, Brownsville. 
llannn & Hall, Bladensburg. 
A. Gnrdnor, 111t. Holly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, anu by druggist• ancl:mor-
chn.nts generally. rnayl7 
CORNING & CO., 
DISTILLlCRB OF 
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pure Spirits 
&D(l RecUOed "'hl!ili)'; 
.Atso, ,vholes:tle Deniers in 
Old Bourbon, Rye & MonongaJiela Whisky, 
-AND-
Foteign and Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
LINSEED, LARD & COAL OILS, 
VVHITE ~~AO AND ZINCK. 
76 Rivei· Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO . 
mar29:2m" 
Plano l-'orte11 and Jl:lelodeons 1; 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothere' celebrated Pinna Fortofl, ,md Prince's Melodeone, at Mo.nufnoturer's Pri-
eee. All instruments warranted n.nd kept in good 
orcler. Stra.ngers visiting Snnduaky, and 1'11 person, 
deeirou! of purchBsing, arG invited to call and ex-
amino thorn, at bhe Dook Store of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Aprtl:61:y. Sondueky, Ohio. 
J0SE1~H Pt-;N?iOt; K.. NA.THAN JI, liAU'l' 
PENNOCK & Oil.RT, 
[Of lhe late firm of Pennook, Mitchell d:· Co.,] 
F--u.l.ton. Fo-u.n.d.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
:PITTS~URGH, P.A. A CONSTANT eupply of Cooking Stov es nod l\rmges, Stove~ Btiri. Grat.es, ,vagon Boxt"e, n.ll 
:;;b1e11, Hollow Wn.re, Plow C11,st ings ond Pointt', TolL 
Kettles, Sad and T:tilors' Irons, ,vater o.nd Gns Pipes, 
Iron Fron~s for l.Iousos, nnd Miscellsneous Oa.stiug1, 
mode to order. 
l'itteburgh, Apr. 7. 
--L. JU. BROOKS & co. 
WcAt's Block, 11'ater Street, Sm1dr1Rky, Ohio, 
wnor~ESALE AND RETAlL DEA.Urns, HA VE just received from EngHsh and American mo.nufacturers, nnd will continue to koop on 
hnd, larjle neeortrucnh of 
,;!ROCKERY, 
Frenoh & Englil'h CHINA iind Glass Ware, 
LA~JP:S nn,t LANTERNS, 
CUTT,EHY and oPOONS, 
Dritannin., ,Jnpuoned, Ger. Sil-
ver & Si.Iver plated wttre, 
LOOKING.GLASSES, and Looking.Gin•• Piute,. 
Ah•o, a. genernl assortment of 
HOUSE,FURNISHING GOODS. 
fj'3r" Purohnflor5 mn.y roly upon a uniform low 
"(l!"i'-"e for Goodf!. aept28 
.".. DOOi{ FO!t EVEUYBODY. 
ST'Am'LING DISCLOSURES I I 
Dr. TELLER'S great work 
for the ma.rried, or ,hose oon-
templnting rnnrrio.~e -200 
pagos full of PLATES, prioe 
25 coot-~-BeDt to all parts 
under soal, by moil, post-
p&id. 50,000 copies sold the 
pnet yeo.r. Tl_1e eing]e mar-
ri ed, and the married hap-
py. A lecture on lovfl, or 
h.ow to choose a partner; a 
o~mpletewoTk on midwifery. 
It contnins hundreds of 680-
r ets no,•er before pnbliehed-wnrranted to be worth 
three times tho amount asked for it, 25 cents in 
speoio or postage .'5ta.rnps, enclused, will secure a 
copy by return mail, .. 
Addreeo, .T. TELLER, III. D., 
Nov. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' Female Pills, $1 a ho", \Vith full 
directions. Married lo.dies should not uee them.-
Sent by mail. 
CAUTION. 
These Pilltt should not be taken by females during 
the FIRST THREE Jl£0N1'H8 of Pregnancy, a, 
they are sure lo briny On Mi•carriage, but al lmy otker 
time ihey are 1Jafe, • 
In n.ll cnses of Nervous and Spino.I Affection, 
Pa.In in the Dack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight o::rer-
tion, Palpitation of tl!s Heart, Ilyeterjcs alld Whites, 
theee Pills ,ivill effeot a. cure when all other means 
hnvo foiled; o.nd allbough m. powerful remedy, do 
not contain iron, ealomel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful lo the con,tituqol\, 
FREDERICKTO'lVN FOUNDRY. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. T HE subscriber roepoc tfully informs t-hr.i citizens of Knox n.n d tbo s-;.irrounding counties that be 
continues the Foundry llusiness in Fi:edericktown, 
l{nox county, Ohio, whore he manufo.otu,res aud 
koepa on hl\nd n, geuornl 1tssortment of 
COOKING. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS Of' ALL KINflS, 
And a full ,tock of '£IN and COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Bells, i<'splon.Jid nrticle, fine toned and YO-
r1 cheap, nro mQ,de nt thil! esto.blishmoot. 
All work manufa.otu,ed at my establishment will 
bo •anantod to give entire aotiefoctiou to our cus-
tomr.rs, n.nd will bo !old al prices oqnaUy as low if 
not lower thnn similar articles can be hacl in l\lt. 
Vernon. Tho patronage of tho public ia solicited. 
mM15 L. D. RANKIN. 
DIEA.T Dl.1.BKET. 
Je>sepl:1. Beoh:tel.1 
TAKES pioa1-1ure in an-e.nouncing to his old 
friend s and customers thn.t 
he still continues to keep 
for •alo the very best of 
Boef, Pork., Ven.I, Mutton, -~ 
n.nd Lamb, at his cellar, on Mo\n et"re~t. opposite to 
,voodward Ilo.ll, under the storo of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping goo(\ meat~, n.nd by honest dealing, ho 
hopes to merit n continuation of Lhe liberal patron. 
age be hne ratorA hereoe iv&d . April 27-·t.f 
p• 0~ LANE. .JAMES A LANE. 
NEW SASH FA.C'l'0RY . . P C. LANE & CO. b!lving got their New Fnc-
• tory in operation, are now prepared to manu-
footure n.11 kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Or tbo best m~terial nod' !n a superior sty lo of work-
mn.nship. · 
Ornnmentn.1, Sohrol!, Trn,cery n.nd Braoket, Work 
m1Lnufoetured to order, nnd nil kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, dor.e in the bei:it mn.nnor, n.nrl on f!bort 
notice. All work wn.rrnnted. Or<ler:1 foreve"J"y kind 
of work are sol:oitod nnd will bo promptly attended 
lo. J,:!i1f" Sbop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
~nd etory in front. .it15:y 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'8 
Patent !!lovable Comb Dive. THIS HIVE gives tho llookeoper entire cont rol over nll tho comb•s i• it-any or t1ll of them nrny 
bo tn.keo eut, exo.minod, nnd ropln.ced in it nt pleas-
ure, without injury to tho comb or enraging tho boCA. 
It alfords an EFFECTUAL romedy ~gain,t MOTH, 
besides mn.nY other important advantn.gos which no 
other hiv-o ca.n, a more full description of which will 
be furnished in pnmrhlot form by n.ddrcsP:ing the un. 
dersign ed, who owns the patent right for l{nux, Lick-
ing, Muskingum, Coshocton, Ricbliind, :.\forrow, o.nd 
severn.l other counti es, nnd mn.nufac tures fLUd sells 
Lheru at. hi.!! mill, f> miles west of DolawnrE\, 0. Price 
f~r i nrlividun.l ri gl1t $5; for one story douhle glass 
111vo $5. "lrder~ from n. distance must stu,to tho name 
and rosidenco of tho purohaE.1er. 
~"Ln.ngstroth on tho lloney Doo," for i:inlo a.t 
$1,00-mailoct and post-pnid to any part of Ohio,on 
reooipt of $1, 7 5, in cai;b or postoge stn.mps. 
H.ICIIAHD COLVIN. 
mny25:tf Dclawo.ro, Ohio. 
Tb.oe. MHohell. J ohn D. llerron. Wm. Stevenson 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO,, 
UNION FOUNDRY. 
,,rartihonse No. 19-.i l',iberrr !'§,reel, 
PI'rTSUURGH, PA. MANUFACTURERS of G•• and Wnter Pipea, of all sizee, common ond Fine Eon.maled Gra.te 
Front8, FendcrR, &:-c., Cooking Slovee-, StoveH Rnd 
R11.nµ-os, Wo.gon Doxoa, l.,l"nf(h Oasti ng,i , 'l'co. Kettles, 
So,d Irons, Ilollow 'Wofe, Ma ·hinery Ctt.stings, Foun-
d1y Cn~tinga gcnernlly. 
Pittaburgb. !\for. 31:ly, 
ORANGES AND LE!II0:\1§. 
GORHAM & A PLI:'l', 
Superior Slreet, CLEVELAND, OHIO. I~-T AV~ just received 2&0 boxes Prime 1\-101-slnn. :=I.. Orangei' n.nd ·J.amoni::. from. Boston, New York 
f\nd tl"ew Orleans, which thoy offor to tho Trr1,<le nta 
very ::mnll achn.nco n.bovo cost. !.lz:io, Keg Prunei, 
DnLoa, Figs, Rf:\isins, &c. 
apr5 GORTIAM & APLIN. 
R. B. HUBBARD & CO., 
::lANDUSKY, OHIO, 
Near the H. 11. & L. E. R. fl. D epot, 
,vt oloRn.le n.nd Retail DonJc'"s in 
PINE LTTMBER, 
Pjnc I,aUh and Shing1cs, 
~P11.rticu1e.r otteo~iou will bo given to oil ordcrsi. 
mflr20:1y 
I •'al'in ior Sale. TO penone wishing to buy n. homestctt,l of ~bout ONE lIUDRED ACRES an oppurtunit~is"llOW-
offererl. St1id prC'mi@cs riro distant about 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the rond lead in~ from 
thence to Coshocton a.nd mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrc~t. About fifty acros nre unrler goori 
eultivntion, residno wolJ timberod; nlso H om1e, Or· 
chard, Sprin gs, &c., noce~sn.ry to nrn.kC\ sn.id farm n 
dcsir:i.blo r esidence. ,Vill be l!lold on torms to euit 
purchasers. 
Jan. 1:tf. .TOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
G. H. HlCHARDSON & CO. , 
DKALF.RS IN 
PINE LUJVIBER 
Shlu~les, Lath, &c., 
(Jor,iet· 1~f lV"r1tn· and l'rrrnlr1in StHet1, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
A, J-J. DA~D'ltR, 
mar28:ly 
J. G. POOL, G. If. RlCHAHDSO~. 
TUE JllIGUTY Dl~ALER? 
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TIUEDI 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free admission of all nations, aa well as the verdict of the leading Hospilafs of th e Old as 
well tss the New World, stamp this powerful rem-
edi•I Agent as the greatest hoaling prepantiou 
evor known to suffering man. Its penetrJJ1ive 
qnalltie-s ere more than marvelous, through the ez:-
te rnal orihcrs of lhe skin, invisible to 1be naked 
eye, it reaches the seat of internal disease; and In 
all external affections its snti -iuflammatory aud 
healing virtuee surpass anything ~lse on reco,d, and 
is Nature'• great ally. 
Eri••ipelas an,l Sf\lt Rheum 
Are two of lhe most common und yiru)e'n t dlsorw 
ders prevalent on this continent, to these the Oi~t-
meot is especially nntagonisLic. Us "modus opcran • 
di" is first to oradlcale the venom nnd them com-
plete the cure. 
Bad LegH, Old Sores and Ulcers. 
Case& of many years standing that ha.ve pertina• 
clously refuseo to yield to any other remedy or 
treatmeuL, have invariably suocumbed to a few ap• 
plications of this powerful ung-ent. 
Eruptions OU lh<! Skin. 
Arising from a bad •lat~ of the blood or chronic 
diseases are orudica ted, nnd 11 clear and lrunsparent 
,urface regained by tho restorative action of thi• 
Ointment. It snrpasses many of tho cosmeLica 
un<l other toil et applian:::es in its power to dispel 
rashes and other disfig urements of the face. 
Piles anti F'htula . 
F.very form and fea.ture or these prevalent and 
stubborn disorders i.s eradicated \ocolly and ent ire-
ly by the use of this ernolient; warm fomentations 
should precede it• up1>licalion. Its healiug quali-
ties wiU be found to be thorough and invariable. 
Bot!, the Ointment and Pills shO'Uld be used in 
the .following ca.,e., : 
Bunions, Merr,urial Eruptions, S,velled Glands, 
Burno, Chapped Hands, Sore Lega , 
Sprains, Veueral Sores, Stiff Joiut11, 
Piles, Skin Die:ease1, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Sall Rheum, Chilblnino, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
So re of all kinds . Wounds of all kind•. 
ITCAUTION !-None ore genuine unless the words 
•·HOLLOWAY, N1r.wYoaK AND LoNooN,"arediscern-
ible as a water-marklin every leaf of the book of di-
r ec tions around e.ach pot OT box; the same may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING THE LT.AP TO THE LIGH'l". A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render• 
ing such in(ormation as may lead to the detection 
of any p~rty o rparties counterfeiting the medicines, 
or vending the same, knowing them to be opurious. 
•~•Sold at the l\Ianufactory of Professor Hollo• 
way, ~O 'Maiden Lane, New York, Md by all res•. 
pee table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine through• 
out the United States and the civilized world, in 
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cent•, and $1 eacf\. 
IJ::r There is a conoidorable •aving by taking the 
larger 111h:es. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of pationl• 
In every dioorder are affixed to each pot . . 
feb22:Jy. 
• 
L. L. LA.NGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE CO.MB HIVE. 
PA.TENTED OCTODER 5TH, 1862. 
Comb Romovcd. EACH oombin thia Hive is attached too.separate movon.ble frame, nnd by following the dire-0tions 
given in Lrmgstrotb's Treaty on t"b.e Beo, they may 
~o.al~ taken ou~ inn. fow minute!, witboutoutt!ngor 
InJBnog them 1n the lea.st, or at all enraging the 
bees. 
Stocl~tt 8trt1n9thencd. 
By this arrangement, weak stocks maybe easily 
s treng.tbened, by helping them to combs, honey, or 
mn.tunog broods ta.ken from strong ones, and queen-
less colonies saved from certain ruin, by giving them 
tho me •• ns of obtaining another queen. • 
Female Qucen-Motl1 .• 
As nil the stocks in tho ApiMy, by the oontrol ol 
tho combe, cn.n be kept strong in numbers and in 
poesossion of a feFtile queen, the ravagee of the boa-
moth may be effectually prevented. 
See what is ll7rot1g! 
If the bee-koepcr suspect, th~t nnything is the 
ma.tter ,.,ith a hivo, he can open it, and by aotua.l 
examination of its combs, asoort-0.in, inn few minutes 
its truo condition, D,nd thus apply intelligently tho 
remedies which ir, ne·cda. 
NettJ ColonfoB, 
Now colonies may bo formed in less timo than is 
n~unlly ToquireJ for hiving natural swarms; or the 
l11ve mny ho managed on tho common swarming plo.n 
or enlarged, (without any alteration of existing 
po.rte,) so as to afford amplo o.ccommodation for n. 
non-~wn.rming Btock. _ 
Drones anct Quectu. 
By n. very simple arrangcmont., the queen msy bo 
confined to her hive while the workers hnve their 
liberty, so that bees may bo Jcft a.t any time, without 
tho lca!'lt riek of their ewarming in the absence of 
the bee-keeper .. '!'he d..rones when in full flight may, 
by the snme dev1co, be excluded froru tho hivo o.nd 
destroyed. 
Surplutt Honey. 
T!:ia sorplus honey may be stored in nn upper box, 
in frames BO secured r1s to admit of !Safe trnnsporto-
tion, any one flf which moy be taken out sepnrately 
n-nd dh1posed. of; or if proforred, it may bQ stored in 
small box..es or gln.saes, in convenient, be:l.utiful and 
saleable form. 
Transfer Oolot1i"ea. 
Colonies mn.y be snfely trnn~ferred from any otber 
hive to this, at all seasons of the yenr, as thoi.rcombs 
with all thoir contents, can be removed ,ivith them, 
and ea.sily fostenod iu the frnmes; and if this opera-
tion is skilfully performed in the ga.thering sea.aon, 
Lhe colony, in n. :.:iw hours, will wor'k as vigorouely 
in the new ns thoy did in th e old hire. 
.i.Vo BeetJ Killed. 
If l,bo combs of the beo-hivo cnn be ensily remov-
ed, snrl with safety both to tho beett n.od the oriera-
tor, then every enlightened bco-keener will ttdmit 
that n. complete r evolution must eventually be eifcct-
otl in the m.ao11gement of bees. 
lVell J'e11ted . 
This hive hA.s been in use for 1~ :mffic-ient length of 
time to test its vnlue, flond is bogiuning t o be ad:)pt,.d 
by 80me of tho larges t bee-ke epers. Tho inv1;,nt,or 
can safoly say that sinco tho jssuc of tho patent he 
hn,s ~pP.nt ten -fold ns Jnuch iimo in efforts to perfo~t 
tbo hi\'e, n.s ho hn.s in cndef'.Yoring to introduoe it to 
f,lie pnblic. 'l1 his hive can be mn.do in n ~imple, 
cheap ond durable form, or mny be constructe<l with 
glatis on all sides. 
Pric('; of Ri9lita. 
An individual or farin right to usc this in ventinn, 
will be sold for flvo dullurs. Such a rightontitlos 
tlie purc\ha8or to uso o.n<l constru ct for bis own uso, 
on bis own promiaes, alld not otbonvisc, a.ny numb er 
of hives . Ministers of the Gospel :no permitted to 
uso tho hivo without rmy charge. 'l'hoso parchnsing 
individuril rights nro hereby informed ti.mt 1he in-
ventor ha.is e.xprossly sect.r.(Hl to them the ri·gbt to 
uso ;1.ny irnprovemonts wbicb ho mo.y hereafter pn.t-
ont, without any further chnrge. 
Whr,t the Ohio P'flrmer any~: 
· ' We :ne so.tisfled thn.t thi8 is, by nll od<l11, the best 
Deo Hi ve ever in\"entod, and we doubt whether it is 
on.pablo of improYomont. It seems to be perfect i,i 
et•ery particular. ,vo hnvo leetcd it, nn<l can re-
commend it to overy former, 0.-1 nu tuLiolo in which 
ho cnn invost u. fow dollars with prnfit and pleaaure 
to himself ancl fornil .r. 
lY!iat l.Jr. Kirtland saytt: 
Seo Dr. I{irtlrmd's opinion of tlds Hi\·e, in the 
Oh io Fn.rmer of Dec . 12, 18.H. It i .s not pos!dble to 
recommend n.nythin.:; more highly thn.n be does th is 
llh•o. Ho is cnLhusinstio ih H~ praise, and so are all 
who hn7o u::icd it. 
Dr. KirtlGnd says in tho Obio F11rmer of ,Juno 5th: 
"Gentle r eader I nssnro you, thn.t llnder tho Lnag-
stroth system I can with as uHtoh cnso, facility and 
sn.fcty control nnd ma.nago my Dees, ns tho farmer's 
family do their poultry; nntJ I dnily perform feats 
with U1eFe irrituLlo insects, which would nstonil'h 
you as nrncb a.a tho bold operations of Vun Ambnrg, 
with his lions nnd tigors, or Harey, with tho vicior.s 
animl\ls of the oqulno Tf\ce." 
Iliveg can be hsd of tho undersignod. Price from 
$1,.50 to $10, according to style . 
.ApplicaLions for individual ao.d torriLorial rishts 
in Ohio, mny be nddresoed to 
RICIIARD COLVIN, 
n.ng31:tf Delnwo.re , Ohio. 
-.. '.L'ho Lang,h-olh Hivo mny be seen at tho of. 
fioo o~ th~ Bn.onor, Mt. Vernon, __ o_. ______ _ 
Consumption Is Curable? 
Il'i THli: USE OF .., 
lV'in .. h.e1rtor'tt Geuui,w JJt·epara:1·ot18 nf the Gher11.ictdly 
Jmrc Cumpottttd of the 
HYP0PHOSPHITES 
Of LIME and of SODA, 
Originally discovered and prescribed by Dr. J. F. 
Churchill, of Paris, as a !>peeific Remedy for 
CONSUlVIP'l'lON! THE use of tho Hypophosphites in Consumption, Scrofula, Nervous Debility, Asthma, Bronchi• 
tis, Dyspepsia, Female Complaints aod all diseus-
es depend: ng upon a deficient vitality in the elt,-
ment-, of the flood, has ptove<l th ei r invariable ef• 
ficacy in th?u.!':lands of casE>s in Europe and Amer• 
ica, and established the claim of the Discoverer. 
that they rtre a sure preventative, aud a. 
Specific 11:emedy for Consumption . 
Dr . Churchill suyS': 11 !11 no E:iingle instance have 
I found the remedy fail to produce everything that 
could reasonably lio expecltd from it. In most in-
stances the benefit derived from it has far exceeded, 
wlrnt could, :Jt first, have been hoped for, when 
taking into account tho degree and extent of tho 
inju-ry sustained by the lungs previously to the 
use or the remedy . " • " " Out of tw~nty-
two cases in the third or last stage treated at my 
Disponsary during the past )Car, eight have com-
pletely r ecovered , eight have died, and six are slill 
under treatment. Such a result is altogether un-
prralleled in th e annals of medicine. 
>i'he time will come, when Consumption, instead 
of 11laying, as it now does, one-sixth of the whole 
human race, and more than one-half of all the 
adult population of mosl civilized communities, 
will dwindle down to an insignificant item in tha 
causes of mortalily. 
"l am anxious that the Hypophosphites should 
be brought as speedily as possible, in.to universal 
use, as I kn?w that they will prove not only as 
sure a remedy in Consumption as Qui.1ine ism 
Intermittent Fever, but also as efl"t,c tu al a preven-
tive as Vaccination in Smal l Pox." 
It is of the utmost importance that this Remedy 
be prescribed in its purest state, for unless it be so, 
it is not only useless but dangerous, especinlly if 
there should be any Iron, Free Lime, Carbonate 
of Soda 1 &c, contained in it , as is the case in a 
great majority of the Salts sold as Hypophosphites. 
Dr. Churchill says: "No other Drug or Medi-
cino should be combined with them, or taken at 
the same time." 
Be sure to purchase W1NCT-IXSTEn's GENUIN2 
PREPARATTON, which is certified by Dr. James R. 
Chilton, to be "properly made and chemically 
pure." My Jae simile signature is upon evf'lry bot• 
tie 
1J::r Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5, 
with full directions for use. \Vrite for Circulars, 
which will give reliable imformation and save from 
all possibility of deception. 
Sold wholesale at the lowest discount for Cash, 
at the Sole General Depot in th e United States by 
J. WINCHESTER, 
Americnn aud Foreign Agency, 49 John Street, 
New York. 
S. W. Lippitt agent for Mt. Vernon. 
mny3:ly _ . ____________ _ 
J0Hi.V D. WILLIA.HS, 
SANDUSKY, 0. 
SELLS ON ~ANUFAC:TURER'S ACCOUNT TUTTLE Man. Oo'6. Hoesi:lnd Forke; Hall, Bro~n di C?'e. Goode; Tonington & Henrie' Soythes; 
Lamaon,Goodnow & Co's. Snatha; J. H. Williame & 
Co's. Axes; Leather Bolting, and other Good•. Or-
der• oolioited nnd prolll<j)lly exoouted. 111' ff:J1 
-wm. H. CARRYL & BRO., 
WHOI,ESALB A~D RETA.IL 
CURTAIN STORE, 
MASONIC HALL, 
719 Chestnut Street, 
Above Seventh Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Whero may ho found a full assottmont of 
tJtn·tain Jlaterials, 
AND 
FlJRN.iTlJRE COVERINGS, 
With every description of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, 
Lace C~-tai.n.s, 
GOLD BORDERED "INDOW SilADES 
Of the nowest designs anu finest quality. 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYLES. 
GILT CORNICES 
AND 
BANDS. 
FRENCH PLUSH.ES 
FOR 
RAILROAD CARS. 
~ Persons sending their orders to us mil.st stn.te 
near the PH.ICE, tbe COLORS, and the beighth 
from top of wrndow fro.me to floor. Curtains from 
$10 onoh; Window complete to $150; Shados from 
$1 to $8 each. 
Philadelpbio, maylS 
FURNITURE, 
C.A.~PETS, 
-AN•D-
CRO CKERY. 
WllI. HART. 
Whole!ale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of 
FURNITURE, 
No. 107 Waler Str«I, CLEVELAND, 0 . 
H AS now on hand n. large nnd Oomplete :1.ssorb-meut a.f 
ROSEWOOD, 
MAHOGANY. 
BLACK WALNUT, 
AND CHERRY 
FURNITURE. 
CHAMOER SETS, various styles· 
LOUNGES, at nil prices; ' 
JHATTRASSES, of Hair, Manilla, Excelsior 
and S traw; 
Pl !I.NO STOOLS; 
All of which I of'.F~r to th e purcha~ing community 
At l'rtces In Suit the TimP.s. 
mar29 W~'.l. HART, 107 Water-st, 
BECKWITH'S 
CAB.PET, CURTAIN 
· -AND -
Window Shade Store. 
The Only Establishment of the Kind in 
Ohio. F IVE STORIES 130 feet. Ion:,, devoted cxolu,ivo-ly to the snlc of the ,-~ho,·c goods. 
STORY No. L 
Is llev-Qted to ihe flRfo of Oil Cloths fr om 2 feet to 
2•l feet wlt1 e, uud Rope nnd Cnoton Mo.tLiogs, 2-,, 
3-.J., 4-.£., 5-4 antl Q 4 wi<1e. 
STORY No. ll, 
Ia nu immellse Yo om, 22 foot ldgh, devoted to two. 
ply nnd i.hrec-ply CHrpeci-i. Piano n.od Toblo Covers, 
M.nts, 'l'ablo Oil Cloths, Stair Carpets, Stai r Hods, 
Cnrpet Swceperd, (ll" .. <t.c-. 
STORY No. 3, 
I s Uc:,·oted to Tn.pei::try lhuil:sels r.ncl Ti.pesby 
Velvet Cnrpots, Ul1g,, ]Jody lJrm~sels C,npeh, Lace 
and Musliu Cur~nin~, Cotton, Worsted antl SR-tin 
Dn.mn.eks 1 C01·niCot!, Curtniu Arms and Dnnd!!, Cordi 
n.nd 'l'n.ssel:.i, Golcl llordererl ancl Common Bhndo.s 
Huff A.nd , vhito ilollnndt!, Curtt~in Itl:u:u.ros, Pulpif 
Tasaols, ~~c., &c. 
STORY No. 4, 
I s dc,·o~ed to Ilon~p ~rHl Co~ton CA.rpots, Cheap 
,vool do., Drnggets, Crumb Clothft, l?elt Cloths, Ctu·-
pet Linings, Itng Cnrpots, List and Y1un Carpets, 
Dutch ,-vo ol do., kc .. ~tr. · 
STORY No, 5, 
h ui;:cd n.s nn Ur1ht•let.ory nod Sewio~ Room, for 
tho making of Cnrpct:5, fita.ing :$bodes and Cornices, 
/J.o., &c. 
.Nott. 187 &: 189 S111Jcriar-et., CLEVELAND, O. 
mn.r20 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE. 
Fogg, Enswo1·th & Co., 
ntron1·xns OF 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE. 
GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS FOR CHURCHES 
AND HALLS, 
Cutlery, LooJdn~ (;lasse~, Trayfi:, 
Plat,d ancl Britar1nia Ware, 
And a 1rreut vnriety of 
nousr.,.1,·uRNIMHING A1'TICLE8, 
Goods carefully pocked anu ,J cliveretl nt th e De-
pot freo of chu.rgc. FOGG. ENSWOilTll ,t CO., 
mar29 Oor. S6perior crncl Se11eco-,t•., Cler.:cllmd. 
Sugnl' Maluirs, ,,._uentlon! 500 SUGAR CHOOKS on hnnd, at feb2? WARNER MILLER'S. 
N"::E:~ .A.R..B.I'V AL. 
WALL PAPERS! 
\X[E :\RE R[<;CF.IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
BORDERS, DECOil.ATIONS, &c., 
Fll.Oll TUE 
Largest Manufacturing Establishments 
In Americ~, France and Eni(land. 
Being the LARGEST STOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we will sell nt 
VERY LOW PRICES, 
At W7wlesale or Retail. 
Country dealers supplied at New York Prices . 
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN 
To put up Paper. and Decorations. 
(D" All work warranted to be done in the besl 
manner. M. CARSON, 
mar29 No. 181 Supsrior St., Cleveland, O. 
paper I Paper r 
A N entire new $took EXTRA QUA.LI.TY wrHing pa per of all sires,just roceivod by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. SiJ;i:n of tho nm 11oox. 
PA.TENT OFFICE &GENCY, 
Oppo•ite Ike W•daeli Home, Olevelanli., Oh.to. 
'I'• 11, BURRll>Q-!' [Mayo.] J, BI\.4\NAU~. 
MORE TO BE AmlIRED THA~ THE 
RICHEST IHADE~i 
EVER WORN 
By Kings or Emperors. 
What! Why a Beautiful lleud of Hairf BE CA US.E lt is the orooment Gutt himlfolf prPi;i-de(l for nll our rncc. Heuller, although th~ roso 
urny bloom e,·er so brightly in tho glowing cheek. 
tho eye be e,·or so spn.rkliog t~o toeth he tlH)f'e of 
pcnrla, if tho bead is bereft of its co ~·eriog, or the 
hair bo anl\:rled n.ud shriveled, hanh a.11d dry, or-
worso stilJ, if' i::prinkled with grny , nature will loeo 
more ~htLn hnlt her chorms . Prof. ,vood'e Il11.ir Ro-
storf\tivc, if uaod two or three tim es a week, will re-
store and permn.oently seoure to all 5uch au o:rno. 
ment. R e,1,d tbe follo\vinlZ' and juJge. 'l'ho Writer 
of t.he first id tho celebrntet.l Pluulst Tholherp:: 
Dn. \Voon:- New Yorl\, .r\prll 19, 185R. 
Dx.&.n Srn.-Pcrmit mo to t'lxprei,:a to ,,ou the oh-
ligaUone I nm under for the entire rotitor'o.tion of my 
ha.tr lo its oriiz;inti..l color; 1\bout tho time of my or-
rival in tho United Stntos it ,vns ropidly becomiog, 
gray, but upon tho applicntion of your ''Uuir ll.ei5tor-
n.tlve" it soon recovered its original hue. I consider 
your Re.stornth·o as A very wondl!rful invention, 
quite effio:i.tious as woU ns agreooblo. 
I am, ctear air, yours truly, 
S. THALBURG. 
"Drych a'r Gwylicdydcl" 
Welijh Newspn.por offi(..-e, 13 Naaeau st., April 12 te58. 
PnuF. 0. J. IVooo:-JJeat• Sir, Somo month or slx 
weeks ago I received a bot.tie of your llo.ir Restora-
tive and gnvo it my wife, who concluded to try it ou 
hor hair, little thinking nt the time thflt it would ro-
etore the gray hair to its original color, but to bar 
as well as my surpriso, after 11, few ,veeks' trial it has 
pcrformod tbat wonderful ofioot bv turning nll tho 
{(JO}' hnirs ,on dtnk brown, at tho i;canz.e time beau-
tifying nnd thichening t.he bn.ir. I strongly room-
mend Lho nbove He1,torat.ivo to all persons in wnnt. 
of such a change of their hnir 
CIIARLER CARDEW. 
Nr.w YonK, July 25, 1867. 
Pnov. 0. J. Woon: 'Vith confidence do I rocom-
rnen1l your JTnir He~tor11ti,·o, 1\8 bdng tho moet l'ffi-
rnciuus ort.iole I over aH.w. Rinco using your H11i1 
Hoj!;torntii-e my hn.ir nod whisker5 which were nlmn~t. 
white hn.vo J.trncl11nlly g row n dnrk; und I now feel 
oonfid.t>nt lhuc a few moro applicntions will ros&oro 
them to their nntnrnl color. It filso h tLS relio,•ed me 
of nil dnndruIT »-tld uDplcuittrnt i,chir,s, so common 
among poriHma who pcnplre freely. 
.T. 0. KU.RY. 
PnoP. ,vood-About two ycnre: ngo lllY hair com-
menEc<l folllng off nn,l turning l{lt\y; I Wl\li fa~t be-
corniug bald, nnd hnd tried mony Rciuodies to no ef-
fect. I eonHnonced using your Rostorativo in Jn.n-
un.ry lni:;t. A few nppliott.tloas fastened my hnir firm-
ly. It bcg nn to fill up, g row Jut, and tun1ed bnck 
to its form er color, (bnck.) At thi 8 ·tit.no it itt fully 
,011toJ'ed to it!'! original oulor hcAlth, and npponranco 
u.ud I cheerfully 1ecommoad it~ use to all. 
.T, D. IIOES. 
Ch!c•~o. Ill., ifay 1, 1857, 
Tho Ho~ Loro.tive is put up in bottle~ of 3 81,:M, 
vlz: Jorge, medi um, nod small; tho emAll holds½" 
oint. nnd retails for ono dollnr per bottle; the medi-
um bolds r.t let\~t twenty per ce n,. mol'O io propor-
tion tho.n the small, :,etails fur hvo t\olln.rs per bottle; 
the larg e holds a. quart, 40 por cent. muro in pru1J0r-
t.ion, nnd reta.ile for $3. 
I 0. J. W 00'1 & CO , Proprietors, 81.2 Breed WftJ r New York . ( in tho ~re!\t N. Y. Wire R.n.iling Eist&b-
1
, ll!hmont,) nud ! 14 ~Inrkot St., St. Lottlf', :\lo. 
And sold by all good Druggiols and F&noy Goods 
Dt!!nlen. De~2 l l"t3m. 
Thl'Cl'lllln;r lllaclHH<i'N. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
ffaw1/oet11rers n/ Thre11l,i11g Afocld11r11, ,oith, St1i.art~ 
Prtlent Oelebrafed ,jeparator a,id Cleo.tier. 
TllIS SEPARATOR is tho most siu1ple in oon-"truotion. and perfect in its operntioo of twy mn-
.1h in e lhn.t ha~ ever come uncler our obaervn.tioo, an<~ 
t.he lcn~t lirible to get out of repn ir. 
\Vith this Sepa rator we uso the Ohio llo,·ttc Po,ocr,,_ 
..-nich is double geared nnd very e:trong. Also, tl,e 
.Jft. Ver11on Po,oer, a single genrod power, simple ill 
its con~truotion and ru.ns very ligbt nnd o:u~y; en.sy 
to lond and tight lo haul. Also, the Tumbling, SbGft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch. cy,Ii,n~ 
de1·1 n. good mn.chine, l" ery hnrd to be boat for oase in. 
running, or :unflunt a.ntl perfection of work done. 
.AJso, tho Excehiior Power, a. single geared machine, 
which we fitted up the lSLSt season, nncl, upon tri0al) 
proves to be uncrcelled by nay power in use. It is 
simple, substantb.l and the lightes.t rui;i.niQg o.( any 
in our knowledf;e, ~ 
With tho abovo Powers rind Scparntors w-0. uso the 
17 nnd 20 inch eylindore, just to suit purchasers.-
All work wnrrnntetl. Re.pairing dona with. nostnesa 
and despatch. 
T.hoirnbscribcrR would say thnt they bnvo mn.chinos: 
constantly on bn.nd. nnd are better prepn.retl tbnn ever 
to supply their cuEtomers with a.ny thing in t1Poir line,. 
eithAr Threshing l\foohinos or other ma.chlrios; Ca.st 
Plows, Long's lR.test improved. Al so.,. Hison Plows, 
tho cres t pn.tenL Al so, Stoel Plows,. ~ho Columbus. 
Patent. Also, the Grabn.m Pa.tent, the une:roellod. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, hard to boat. CulLivators 
lager's Self-Slrnrpening Steel Teeth. Iluron's CorZ:: 
Planters and various Agriculturu.l implements. 
Cook Sto,·es, elevated ovens, the Ring of stoves. 
l'he Parlor Cook, the premium stovo. The No. 4 nud 
No. 5, a.ir tight, for Pa.rlors, Sitting roome and School 
Houseil. Fancy Parlor and Conl Stoves. Theso o.re 
good stoves, o.nd those purchasing hero can always 
set now pieces when any fa.ii. 
Sleigh Shoe I! of several dlfferon t sizes on hn.nd.-
£'1re Dogs, dilferont sizes, and Window Weights and 
in fact almost anything wa.nted by tho people Cl:D ho 
·'kad on short notice, as wo hn.ve facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fotindry n.nd l\Jnchine Sboµ 
\ein succei'sful operation, and our intention is to ma.ke 
l:t moot the wn.nts of tho people, nod give out goo~ 
W'ork . Furlong Foundry littl• wost of tho S. M • .k 
'R. R.R. Depot-, l\1t. Vernon, Ohio, 
Jan. 6. M. C. FURLONG .t SAVAGE. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
lVo. :l09 Fron• ~••ect, i>ful!llburab, Pa. 
BELL .-I.ND BRASS F0UNDUY,. GASS nnd Stcom Fitting in o.11 its brn.nchcs.--. 1\faoufo.cturers of Ra.ilroad Ta.nk Vo.Ives, Ston.J:l\ 
Whiatlca, Steam Vahres, Oil Globes, Gun.ge Cocks 
and all kinds of finished Braee Work. Fittings fo;· 
Gr1:1, ,vo.ter ancl Steam, n.nd dealers :in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS 
And Gas Fixtures. Brass castings for Railroad Can 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &c. .Anti-nt!.ritioZ::· 
Metal kept constantly on band. Particular :.ttontion 
is:pa.id to hen.ting by Steam, Chu robes, Court Iloutl!ce:,. 
Hn.ll•, and all kinks of public and privo.te building•, 
All orders promptly a.tsonded to n.t prices tbai 
con not Ca.il io please. ' 
Pl_ttsburgb, Apr. V:17 • 
A. S. GARDNER, 
Importer and ,vholesnle Denier in 
Crocl.:e1·y, China & Glasswa1•e 
BRlTAl-."NlA WARE, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
LOOKING GLASSES, &C., 
No. 220 81Jper1·or Street, Seneea. Block, C'lcceland1.., 
Cleveland, ,ept~S 
.. 
